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CHAPTER I ~ .'
' .. , '
. ~ .
, , " - ." .: ' :"
In . recent years. the needs G ,~f h~ndicap~ed peopl;.e 'hil-y e
, be~;me a ' 'foc-~ l point. fo; a ·.~.Uie.tY' 'Of " in5titut~o,n~ an d: ~; i.­
xa'te "~roups ,throtiq~bl1t ·tJte world . The t nter 'jidt 'i ona-l ' Yea r
".' - - . . . .l ' ' , ,' ' .
of. th l!!Di.$abled, the- IJlte:t::natiol'lal "Year o( the Chi l d and "
. ; Cana d ian' C"harte:r::: of 'iRi~~t s a~d ' ~reed~: ' hav~, "a rnonq,
.~tbe~~ thi n'~5,• . hi~IIH9~ted ' t~e', ~b;iO~S '-;; ~~d 'f o r 'a re~tiuctur:': .
;nc;t,of o~; ~o~j, ety wh en vi e wed from the perspe ctive o'f a -
P!'tYSi~~~" ¢<m~nt5k'd{sabili ty : ,~
' ... : ., . :: .c,han~e. : i: ' n~,de;~ . ~'n sc:>ci~ l ~ores . i rt ' :~,~iues. , ~nd '
, e~pecial lY r i 'n the ~,co.nony . ' if ~and~capP!,d pe?ple ~re t.o ~e
' . /.~ ~ lY ·i nclu~ed .Jn :. t~~ . }llainstrea ll) ";;,f ~oc'iety . ~" Th~ ~'Chl?O; " i S '
. ' t h e pt aee : t o, begi~ dealing :;"ith ·s o c i et Y '.!1 many ,inadequacl:es ;
''' ' ': ~ tl: t~eru:iq~bOUrhOOd: s~hoOl th~ han~~capped ,indivi.dula~ ,"
" : .ShO~ld, ..profi:t ~,r~,D1 a ~rog~arn a~med . ecwe.cs tne .h~qres!t.
' . de:r~e' ~f ~f1dt~en.~~.~~e ~ossible . ·,ju.st ~ s i~p~rt:1t .l.~~w-: s .
e v e r; 4t t i t l.\de s towards di s a b l ed people sbould be formed J.n
, -an" ,~nviroJime~t W~lCh ' f~s~e~ s ieabiing ;f O~ all :" rhus, "
" ~oc~~tY ~Sh~U~d_ ·:e.v~~~·ual l y .v'iew ~he ~eed s:; of ~~~~i~ap,~ed;'
pu·p,i.1s' ·in eee, s a lll!" l i q ht as the nee"ds· ·of '.a'1l' :chl 1dren -1n,'
. ~h~ ~du~t:i.~nai ~Yst :ni .
·,· Th~-:r cbaj-;,ge i n ~hilOSOPhY I .~bwe~e~ > · requi ;~B llIo:difica -:
, .~iol\ ~ f, "t~e ,m.any rules tha~ :. ~9~:~r~ ~the' in~titut~~n o~ ·edtlc a - . . '
t',i o p : :rile 'ef f e c t i pf p,ropdsed: necess ary. l e'qi s lative
. · ' l .. a~~rid~e~t $ 'af e ~i.~W~d i n dff/eten~ ,;~~s by t~e BYBb:~ms .\J/hi c h·'-,














:","','. . ' .'" " -'.I,.. _ " , ..': ~ :_', ... .,
are b e ing asked t o: lfalCOI1e t h.e· l'Iand .icapp ed pup d L and p r ovide
",ltd U'C~~i~n~ ~ ·p~~g. ~anmi·ng·; The s e ef"f'~'cts ., f'e lt·"~y· those"
· j ' .
,;? qt 'h' ~~side and .OU~8.i 5'.e, . '~~e . educa.ti,~nal . s.~ruc.t..u r ,e..~ , _. A
· policy t o'. ad<;l~e"~'S : he " -=:duc:ati: o nal " needs of' lland i~app_eq
· . pers onS : i l5· _ ·O~~ 'wh i cb 'Cha~ i!~te rh:S ,a . {laj o 'r I'e'focusing
90~~ety i!:s a , who le . B~c&use . a t" t hi. s , a poli cy d~,ci~·i.on; i ,s ;" .
•- - ." ti" , . ,- , ,",. .
· .nei,t he,: easy . ~or .q~i ck ; ·. ho....e~er , Klo st. 'l.gre~ ,i t 'i S ne c.e!is ar .y ~
··I~J~~~~~~t:~~~~~:~
. prcce sas..to..f ·Ol1l\Ul,'a t e ..pO:l ic¥ "i>o ll?W s 'a ~olitica l ' pAt h 'whiCb :, . .::.,'.':.
"'i s u l~i~te l,.Y i ri~e.r~~ined Wi~.h " ~h~ ' educa.e ~~nal r~~'te:• . ' ,.
Hou seg o i.l96·5) ·c'on tend~ t hat t h e pa.i:tern..of' pOllcy
, . deve·l~~lI1 ~n t :.i; ~d~'ca't'ion at t~e' ;rOVii'U,)~a 11~'~ 1 ~~ ·t y p i .:.
6~UY. ."t'~~t of tlie . ~o:iti cs' :'o"f ·· in~~;~~t group~.:!h~' q~~t~~~
. -
pol i t i. .c s .t ha t .cn c e . cha ~acter~.z ed' educ~tional ' decis ion";'
" , : '. :m~~·i ng '. i~$ · 9.i:~[~g:' wa i' : ' i:~ ' th~·.~~i.~~;cs 'o';'·~~~~e.&t and '~~n~ '. :
fron~ation'- i Cist?n~ , ' l 9-j2 l . COn&e'q ~·entl y' . · t~l/ed (lCatJ,.o~a~.
".st~u~~.~.~~. ,..i~' , ~~~,~:ntn;~, , i ~,ci~a.~,~ nl;~! ~ ,~ o,li:.~t?~Z~d.: :",..:,: ..
, A,1te;nat iv es : have mos t l i.k~~y .beeh ' propQSed~ by th~.B~
dissa tisfied wi th curren t iegi ~latici ri . Ch o[ces . a re ,ma d e "
, based ~~ ' ~...v,~~i.~t·Y. ';f' :ci r::Um;t~~~~~' . :;<rI!~~~f~re'• .,:t~~ ~elJi~~' ..
:'l 'at i ve ~~opos~f~ pre,sen~ed, 'bY g~veriunenta1 ,policy':'~aker B
.p.er·c ~· .:i~e~ ..~,~ . ~~..a'~ lle s~me~/o'f -
l e gis l a t i Ve poli'eies 'Originate -i n d~ma'rids' f 6r ac~i6~'; 'ri~t ; ';' ..
• i n q~e sti~ns ~f t r 'ut h, knoW~:d9~>~~~d~~·. ; o-~ e.~~~ : ~f ~ec.t i-~~~ , ~.
ness> (f'litche11 . 198 1, p . 21 ) . ' . .
Authoritative end~rsement of bo t.p material al'ld' symbo lic
value s eXists .i~ ,a ll Ei~~i'al, ~~i~~l.c"a.1, b'io l09i~~1' and. ..
economi.c sys~ems . ·' Cha ng es in " the ·.sys~em. ma'y al ter ,fhe
ho pe s and expectatiOnS ' o~ me_in,b~ 'rs., ' . ihi,~ ; _:i.n ' turri~ " m~r '.. .
r e fl e ct. ch a nge s ~n .t he c1e~al)-ds_ plac~ci on . a, u~h~;i·_t'ies · ,t>B8..~tO?,~ ( . :
1965bl . Nonet tiele s s-; .me ch.ani sms 'for .~a: 1ue a llocations"'ai-7 .-:~
pre~e:::.::::::c:h::.:::~d~~:::i~:~;:::~9t~::;::~t::::;J-:
be add ressed b y .ana ly~ing the a~mi.~istrative_ a~d politica l
processes ' t hr ou llh ' -Wh ~ ~ti 'P?liCY. d~m.and~ .are f l~t&~~4:.\' Thi~
• f i 1ter~ng rne~h~nism b~eom.~ 6 ~ ',v i f a l .: e.ompopent·. ,1n , ,~~e. ,~:-,e7~ 1~
."'..
'. ~ ..-. " ..,"." . . .
.. ...
'. .:, ~', ' :-.:>: ':: '
i . .':::'t:~n;t.::;:~~~~:;~.::::'~O: :t:~::r:;O·i.:~o~:.:~;::;~n~.
, .a l,l Y re.sp~n~1.b ~e f ? r-: ~11 ?cpartmen.;al b eha v!. our (~urns:
;·1·'J 6 l) • .; . " ' . -.
O~V~l·o~n:e~t ,~i:u:i.\inJl~mentil~ i.:n ~f -I?OIi~~' by' fl ;d-:~rn - " '-
.-:. , . ~s.· ~·n: i ~~ri ~a te an d in~?lVed.p roces s.: . Ho.... ~.h~ - .
' : ' e~nt.r.a~, participant_s , e~:cted members and o f fic;rs-, carry
. . . :··o'ut. ,t he i r various ' i~ter re! lated role~-'and activities·.is a ' •
, ' '' k~~' to . ~nd~ rst';~di ng_~his proces s (Jenn ing's : , 1977 ) . : ' . ' !. -
statement ' of the proble~ - .
- > .
''-.' er ne po licy-maki ng p rocess is often viewed a s ~a f'or~ :"
: ' r ,Wher e i n ' nee ds a;e identi~·{~~. and pe op Le.' S :. ctiscon,.ten·~s. -be~omc ',
' ,' k rjow n, .P,Ol ! CY,. is ma~e by gov~rnment to br i !'!9',~~rvice:>. iii< . ' .
".··.· ·:g~~~i:~:; j..I±~::~~ ..
• ' ~i.1CY- s~~ f.t- bY~!;o~$~nmenta 1 dePa~tm~nt. . As or Dec;mb er, •
}~2~~3~~92S~~::f~~;2Si~;; . · · ·
·.. /i~;:2~~i~2~ 2~~~2~TI::2· •.
", " '" ~~·~~:f'~ 1~.~~i~'g q~~.~\i~~ ~·,; :_~ "






. ~ . '
I
". ~\..
. -i~ . .what role ·,,!~.s . pla~~d : b':/' ~he; s~~~~:' I·<?"ff i·~i<j. l·~ ;: .~'h.e:. New~ ,.
. · fou n~ ia ll.d Mi \l i si:~ ~ . and '· ~epU~};:Ministe i- :0 £ · -Ed~·~~t·.i~n ~· ~n .
't he. devei.opme~t ·of.the:~Ol{c:y. ~d·e.6 i sion·. t o '; ~~e:~ d' S~~t~~~ ~" '.
12a' o f t t\e ·S choo1s · · j.c:t? .:
2. ': '~ha~ "r~~es :' d~d_; :'l:I e ~ Qll~~in~' p~~.;. :j ~ ·,~~V~.l;p~~n t :~~ ' t~i S:
poli" c:)i :: .
. .(i..l ~dlRin ~ st'ra' ti~e: Off).c:ia ls .r:; 'the ~'e;~r'tn:ent-.of " '-...
( it) ,profess·io nal. S~;{ff ,.of, th~' Depa r t ment ~(. Ed~~~ti~n? '
; wha t . acc~ss~ chall.J;~l; .;"~r'e u ti.li-z~d :a~d by : ~I\p~ : f 'o r i~put'
J:nt o t he pol:icy- mak:l.ng p~~!es~ ? .. ..'
• 4' . '. 'th a t was the- r ea 90n for t h~ .'dec i slon t o amend se c~ ,l.on 1 2.1
. "Of, tl'le 'SCh?~ l:i '. 'Act? ". •
~:TO '.wha t ~xte_~~ ':d~;S' t~i's ' PQ~ l~y'. pro.c~~~:~ co~'c~; ·wi t.h "tr.~ :.
. .
.;The~;~t i~~ /'Fear;e~~rk :
.1
_c...:.c-~_ .c_., ',._ ._..._ .._











, " . .. .., . '.
. , ENv~~6~M'ENT" • ENVl;RONMEN'1'
. , ~iq~~e ':i.:··:A·.simp:i~~'i~ :'~'O~e l ~~f a' POl~tica'l i ; s tem';
. . ."
, I',~~~~~ ~:' ~ .i~ ' ~h!l: fQ.rm·~~' 'i~PP?r~~ aJld' d ~mand S. ·ma Y be
-. · u·~.'ed" : '~ s · · ~ k~Y>i. .n·d i~a ,to~.s· ~f , th.e· ' w~y in' whi ch ~nViro~~enta i '
·· .·. ::t;J,1:L:;n:!:;::: ~:~:::~~;n;,:::~'::~:~,;~r::::::.0,'
' ''~t~'e~~~ :' th: " i~ti8.so,~ie;~ii and " ~!ie . ~xtr~sO~i etal' · i~rces a ;\d .
..... · .:;:n:c::::~: :n:y1:~:n':u:::;:::F.b:;::::::::'o:n:~ ::::..~- ·
in ,.the .form of c;lutputll. 'A contrnu,ous f low of , i nf orm, tiofl
- i 's ' re~u·l!e? by 'th~ s'YS'te~ 'con'ce~~i' ~9 .t~e c ur:r'ent · s ~ 8.te of
, ", ',' " , ' " - ' .', , ' ! ', .
ilf fairs wi t h respect; t o, s upports an~ de mand.s . ' This fe~d-
back: . en 8. ~~ es · a~·t.i ~ s '.6i :t he · sys t em·.'t o '~'e spond by ad ju st-




..' :~ns·ti tuti ~n . SUb'~ ~~~' t o a~! the /£or~~a , ~r~~~n~ ~ i~ ~oUfJso~ietY"
Aut hor ita t i ve allo~ation' of ' ':'iJ.lue a in the e d ucational eu b- " . .
:~)Y.a~e~ . a 1 ~.~ . ,'d~a,~~~.bed ~~ ~'. mi n.'~t\" ; poli;'c., sy;;e.~ I ~' ;:/
, Kirs t , 1972a) . ex ii!lts in an ,en vi r onment , of , in t e rchange . { Th,e






socia'l . economic a nd 'cul t ur a l c b.!lr acteri ilt ic's of "ille 'ed uca -
, . , " , ' "
" '
. , . whi ch oCl,:lur". '
Exohanges of 'petitioners ( indivi~ua l,s 'or'9.roU~B ~h~
s e ek t o influence policy decis'ion~l ~nti . al.loca(?rs· (~uth.ori-,~-: :
ties ,cha r ged , with . the distri bution P~ reacurcea ~ i~p~ct upon .
e ducationai deci s ions ' (S ummerfield, 1971 ) ." Whc" ',gets , ;;" ~4t ; . ' , .
" :::;~U;:i::Wo:~:W::::~: :':O:~::~:~:~:b::i:~4::::;:~(~ ," "
· g~~up .Jo . s ee i ts ae mands ~hrou.q~ va,ri~us reg~lated mec~a'-: ,
,n i sms of the s ys t e m' determi~ej; .' the' 'succes ~ -pi any .l~"f,iu-en'c~
: it , may have ' on d:cision-ma'~in9jM~s:ial~5 I,' ) 96; ;'. ' ; ~~~o'~~;n9:
· to Greenfiel,d ' ( i9~ 4 l, a8.~s,tems al\~lys~~: .~ppi~a.Ch' : .~~ :.educa ":' ,';,
tio~al organizations ' m'ay , ma J!.e i t P9;,sib~e :0',di.8'~ov.er .,bow , . '
e ffectiv.ely ~e:.tain oII r_rAhge~ei'l.t's wlt'hi:n , th~ '~ r,~anlz';~ i'c:' ~ :'
. , .; .
accomplish desired go a l s. , . i "
I
, ,: ',
· f agaou's ' t:6 .,their· ow,n- poli cy P~,~~~ctive : • Th,e' p~e s~ur~ ,:Of ::. . "
i n t e r e s t ' group demand 1& ' b~t one ,f ac t o r ., ·al~.eit .i mpor t a nt , , 'l,
. .
t;hat .~u st be ', f a~e~ b~ :gOVemmellt, w~en,1 it cont~1.!'p~atea.. ma?~r ,
po licy s h ifts , (S tapleton , 1977 1 . , Re fl e c t ed :a l s o in the ., . . , .






- , ',Ho;"se90, (196~~i . acJc,nowledges t hat :90v~~.n;nen<·ofU~ials ·.' ·
:ha vC< be.e n .6~t a,s ia~ t:b.irjl.pie~ent.· :ma).~r · :a~ms .o r · ~ocl~tr·. · .
(p. 28) . - He' also contends that to :acc OllIpli s h .t h i s ,t he y have "
...b~e~ ' ~lOt:h,~·d. wr~h" 't he' preio_q~ti:v~ ,of .~ov~_~;~nt~-~:uth~r~ t·:r: ;";"
.'i h,e 'i mpo r t a nce ,o f ,90ver~nm~nt:.a l :de ci sions h.in9~s , 'o~ ~he. '--. ,
' n~t lon '- that go~ernm~~tal- 4 cti p~ -ma'y '~e - m~r~' ini~or't~nt_ ,t~a~ . : ',
. th~t ?t' oth~ i-'orga l\i ~aH;~'~ : bec'~ I,1 ~~ gr_~~te ~ " n~ni~r~" ~f
pe~pl~ ' a~~ . a ffec~ea. .' iGre~ nfi~ ,id :, Ba.ird.; ',19 62') ~ '!o an ~ !'i.er · ~
't h e: ~u~,stion 'of ' ~e !",~c-r~tl,ci in~~t. lntq a b~r~'au~rati 9 .': . '
o':'-~a 'fi.1:ati on . i ~: )leputmen t- or,Edu~at~on, !i,n" t ':tis : case I:
. ·~eq.u i r~s. · ~n .~~a;ys'i~ 'of ' tti~'· l)Z:9a~b~tion I ~ ·POl ;~·y :".m;ki n g·
-, ' A .C.a~~ ' 8 tud/~PP;~c~ 'c",n be_ 'ef:ect"~~~ lY us-~d .to i d e.n"': :
. '~ ' t ~fY' .e . ·s p e!"C! .f,i c 'Pci ~ ~ O; dec,~s iqo .o f a Depart~e \'l ~ of Ed~cation . :
':·: :::: ' ::::~~ : p::~:c::P:::::;:;~ :::.'::: : . ::::::":h:wt~'li- :
.' ~riit~n o r sp .oken" w6 t"d s a nd 3 )bservable beh'~~iorft JBoqdan ,
i ',
·1 '·
. 1 . Initiation of t he pr oc eas . "
. ... , "
·2 . ' Refo,rmulation of' op inion :
. . . . ' .. .
. ,Tay l or . · l ?7'S. : P . 4 1, ' , ' I n partiq"';l~ r . ti' m~~,i of policy-.
_::::::~S:~::::~:::~::::~:~~:::~::E:;; :::r:~ :~::i:~:::Y~; .'
. '~e~nin~s ' ( 19 ; ~L The reS~lti~9-;;;~y-makin9 : p~~e'~s : ~S · · .
. . " -depi cted. a ; a s-ories o f .s t e p s or stages that illustrate
severa,I,. diffe~ent ki nds o f decis ions wh i ch h'ave to be 'ma d e'
·by, p01iCy- make~rs . It con8i~.t8 of ene followi ng six ~tage81
-. "
11"





4 : ,Dise us s'i on a.~d · d~!Jate •
..S'; . Le qj,.ti~i ~a ti~n ;:





R~c~'e"ndlltib~Ht ' aris ing ' f.~om.':t'esult~ pf . thi,s . study .mlist :
~e ·CO!ls"l de .::ed w;';~h · r egaJ;"d ·~o' ~h,: ~fOpQWin~. ;itlli-ta ti~ns ':
:'1- : ' .s~nc~ . 't it i ~, ',s t.udY-wa S_ ~.~st~ic.ted -to '-O~~. P.o~~ py jdeCi.~i o~ :
'::c:~::::i ::~ ::h:~::~::'m:~:::~:~:: " :::~~~: : ~:H-..
;"f. ere·~~iY• •re 8ui.~~· '!"a?, _.n~tr be ~.~~~~~~iz·ab_le . t.o. othe~
. : . ~ . '
\
.'.".. ..::::::~~~:::~:::;~::::F:~:t::J:::;::::::~~:~<:::::.:1_ ·
. " .: -:~~n~ . ~~. ~eC't'i~~ ·. ~~a :'oi :~~,he; ~rqVi:~~~: ' 8 ~;;bd~i,8 I . ~~e ~~ T ·.~h~ '.
' · " · · I!il.U.~j.ect ,of the study. .C:,ogni zap t .of -~he. inf.'1uehce _res~ ltinq
-. ~r'o~ lni~re~i ' q;.~u~ iJivo~~em·~nt . , th is 8t..~dl' ; cpnce~~.r~~~d :on' '' : .
~he ·_ ~·o~i ~y~rna lti-pg proe~~~ :a~d ~~e' ~?ie~ ~ lare.d·_~~ ~1l~ '
. _. Mi..nishr ",of· E4uoat io~ . t h-e Depar tment of ·EduCat.i.~n O ffi~ia1S • . . -, " .








. .. . . ' Int"erviewi~q Ot' eme 1oye es _in·t he Oep l!-Ttment ct: .Edu pation "
. i~P?~~d ;e:tri ·cqo.ns . ~ i'l. th~.' samp';-e s iz~;. · . . ' .
~. '. <!lvail~bUity ·of infOI1!lation c!(;'lnce ~n~ nq <1~V~lopme~~ of _
. ;,' . . thi ~" par"ti.cUlar· policy ~a'8 limited .Q ~e, . to thesUb~ l:!qlJent ~ .
, ~1me la.~'se : :- ~~~, ..
Def i n i tion or TermS
'. : -, " .<~n~,e~~.l~ nq ~d.e:ands . ·?f' . ~~~e.~~al· .~h~·~~~ : ' " '.< ".:. ' ~ .,
, Decision' Making--~ .proc~s8Whereby, ove r time , a~ interplay
._.,,r·,:': ~.~i~t~ ' I;le t wee n ' ·tho~~ ..h~~dlnq ~he Of'fiCi~(p6~er in~ ' .
: ', ' thoa~.· ~~·pte8e~ti~9 t he' p~"u~eJ ~ ~'i 0:..or?a~fz~d . qoa : ;
seekipq:' qroup s C(A9ge r . 1964 1. ·
~ .:tl~~nd'~ ~;~;~~~· · .d'i·~e~·t~d · to~~ r?,s~ : a~tho;~~ i eB , , ·p·rOp.Os.i!,/th~.t
a.uthor.i.t ativE!. al-lo~ation be' unde.:rta:~ef\ . ' " :
" ,
... .. exte'nt ?f, it~ ··in fluence-,
~:-gemanl;i~; -~nd, ~upp-or~·I!I.e~ternal: t o and ~"ari l!l~itt'ed
. ac:roas bO\l~ndariel!l 'o f :fJ.' sYst'el!l,.
::", '-
, I
,. .-~-- ---'.-' ..:..,
i
'C-,--._- ::- -~ ' - '-
, I '
'; ." .-.."
, ' . .
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, ·,r:' ·.
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, '.. '- ~' ;... ' . ~. .. ..,
.__~'l ; \..:' :.
.·..·k· . -, . . .. .. ;-.
. in4iv1duab " nd Or9~ni~Ations · 1 ~oma . , · 19 83 )-' l .t .a.y' a"150 bEl. '-. ' .: '
'."~u;We~-./h".~·~" c:~or~. in .qoy.ernJIe~t,l. ~ii?~_~~~e.l'~~nt .
• erw;;~unter: infoPWI.tiona~ _ s~\lrce& 'bo t h, ,int~ ,:na l 4nd elCte~nal
to the ' or9an1zat1~n • • The e~tent of .r e sp ense t o this i'np~ ... .
·~y.:of t~n : ~~flec·t ~ nt.era ctions- ;,~. ~~y otf1.~ials ' ·in .t~e ~l'ic~ :. . '. :'
.....
. ~. .'!!'3i"ized : in Se~tion Three : See;tion Four ' wi ll collce~trate 'on '
~r~el!l s .
,!hi il- ch~pter will be d ivi ded' _ib~_O fOUr. 5eeti~s • • . 'Sec- '
·. tio~ - o.ne •. Gover~Elnt5 a nd po licy, ' w1ll concent~·ll t e:._:on ' t he : '
~oles, ' o~ ',t he POU.·tiCi ~ ~& . a'nd .civf l s'erva'~ts~ 1n . the~p_~~iCY
process . 'i" 'se'e t i on .'1\;.~ . , ' a peJ:ll~ 9-'l o f ' th~ ' li~erature 'c;on-
. ... . ' . ' ", ....
ce r ned wi th deciaion_makinq and ed ucat ional policy win be '. •
: .: ,': . . :. ' . ..u·n~~.rtaken ~ 'The' ~P:rt ~~aYed ,~y ~rifLueri.~~,lli ~~·U ~e S UIII- '
. ~ . , ' .
i '
' : " '~~ '
Governments an d · Poiic:x ' .








The . b~la rr~~; of ,P'awe:r.: of.. whiCh Benn ' speaksCa~ ' be viewe~
.::~~~::;;:~:::'~:::~::::.:~:::~:::;~~~:;~ft:::~h::::::::~e:::~..~:.
" . - cCSn~ols ,a,nd i t s ef.fects · is the': study cr .po.Lf't Lc s ; " MhtliUiSl '
."~~:':::h~~::::~~h;~::h~:::::~:o:::e;;:::::~::\:~:;::~::~. ...
.; '. :
.: ,Th~ , position of "Depu t y l'!i.nh;·t"e~ hlu~u';"llY outlined i n
g.ove;nrnental ;depa~tme~ts .; h'~vin9 t~o f'i.mc't ions : .~at of
" '; " . pou:."9~ " advi'~'or~t~ , th~ .~in·r~ter. ; '~nd- ' ad~i"ni str~t~r , of ·t._~'e
J . ~?p~ri:m~~·~ ; ' · ·~I'/. ,·tb;~. ·th~. ma ~o ·~e·s~O l'i S ~~iliti e s. of a ~~inis ter.
. ce~t;"e on su r,vei llance (criticism., 5 cr uH n y , re~i ne'~eJ:lt; and ', .
iD.f~s/on ;;f values ) ,Ind .le9i tihiati'o~' (~ ssu ra nce ' of ca b inet:
• a nd .'~lI.l blic. ac ce pta nc e ) of.' a. p-=!. l fc:Y. '( John son . -isai i . ' Thes~
.~ ., :'..;. 'd.,~~~~.~;·e~.' ~e"sp.on~i!>i~iti~·.~ ' e~~~~,T.Ch. ~ -1011.. ni' t,;>,.'.'1., n'f1~~ '. "
" Em.ce"i n , t he policy pr c ce a s I . One .~ay be i nc l i ne <:l, to ,as s ume'
' : 'tha t ' ,~ st.:.\.ct ~ i"\ti'~ib~ , ~f ~,ab~ur ' ~XiB ~'~ ; ...~H~ the' Mi,~~Btel;'-
. '. ~.Q~:a'.llY re~pori.~i bl;e : ' foF 'f ~rmu~~t i~g 'P9 ~ i ci~s and the 'DeP':lt"y': '
:MtnLst~r: : ~e i;p (;lIi"5:i ble f,o,r:"'i mpl e me,n t ,;,"ng ' 't ll ~m :., . Ho~~v.er ; · up,?n : -:
' . , .' . " . . " . ' . ,'. '' oJ:' s,e,~vati o l;i ,?f' ,a g.over,~~nt"'l ' policY"'illakitlg w eeeas on~ .l s
. ...'. . . ' '
" .no t . apt t6 .~,in~ ~ven ,an i-i l usion ~f : e~c~~sive oc~u.p-:a~cy, \ .
• • ' . ('J9h'nS9~1 ' '1,96i , ·o(6~e, ..role . bY,'th~ ~Mi ni'ster "a~d. '~ne by the
, Dep~~y. ,
Th~"'riep~ty , M~.~is"te r~ . ·~.n co~~~a ~t ~t.~ ~he M"i'riis:cr, . 'i s . : '.
-. : not' cp~s~ituti oila'li;;" responsible; However , .es senti~l ' t.Q t~
~ :.
.t",
j / . ' .. ,
' .';(~ : ".t;e .M ~~ i st~r:: " ai:i~:.t~ r'~U9'hh.iml~ 'e:r- ; t he 'C.abi.·;~t .;£th·:'t hel,
I ·






An. ope n communicat;io~ ,climate: mu s t ~'x~s,t : if _an .J;t_9~;{i2a tion
is , ~o achieve ' quali ty rl e'~i sion -:~aki ng. . Thi:s I !, ,:,e-~ess~~ to
sig~ifican~ l'Y gua ra.~tee achieveme n t ~! th~; 'OFg~ni zat i:on "'5 '.
goals . Governmental d,ec ision.;,-m,ake rs i n ge tle.ra l . ","!,nd t:eguty
Mini!J~rs in' particular, c an en co urage input;- ~nto policy
decisions by fostering favourable commun i ca t i on' atti~~des " ..
::::::~en::kC:::::::::O:o:h:~::,::s·::::;o::n~'s. i~::_~l n~;_
a n d l a c k of trust and support and' t h e consequen~ fear
result in neg<lfive "a t:ti t"ude s a~ , a c lo.~ ed commu~'~'oation.., "
. 1 '. ' , .
c.1imate" ( ~anford at 81.. 1976, p '-. 2 3 J . ~
, The De~ty Mi-niste; l;:iust' fost~r an ' ~~ert c~u~ic/l.tibn
::::~:~::.'::;:'h::::::'P::'.::~::~::::,:::'::.::::::::..:
t he Mini ;t~ r . - ~aution . ho~evai: .. must be ex~rd.·~e~ . i'n t~'a~
. thi s g a t her"ing of PUb~:iC r e epo ne e must ' i~ . ·~o :w?JY.com~~t'~ ' - wi th
the Mini ~+rIS ro l e of test in.g:~ sensin~ ~ 'and ' rea~tiri9 to ,-
. :,PUbl'iC . sentiment .
., ,-i The degree of mi nisterial..dependence on ,publi c .ee r va r rca
"i s' -like l y to be determ~ned b~, a M1IJi ster "s leaderst'-iQ> quali- -
tie"s {Doerr , 1981). As well , ' t"he Mini ster',s tech ni cal -,
'. . " . ~ ,. .
. . .' ' . .' " . .
e xpe r t Lse , . o r l ack of ~it . affect s ·.th~ i nde pe nden ce a Ministe r , .
aChieves! i~ ' the forinu~at).:on ot'po'~iCy. Thi's wish fbr rela~~' .
erve 'i nd e ptl nd e nc e may SUgges~' w'ny some Miriiste.r~ ha ve \ een
requested to become nO,t .onl y kn(!)wiedgeable but ' exp~ rt- i n
matters per.tat ~in9 't,c; ~~E!ir portf.oHo· ( '~l'ra.rl? ~ ,19 77.,) : , AS




-- ,~--~ ~-, _.-. - . - .r- t-:-- ...
,..'
\: , .
. ;.,.: .:;.••...: -,. : ~
- . : ' . .
l B . '
';' .
.:~' . .'
z-an k involvement ' oi:,t en r,esults . ·
• • • • .' ~ 1 .. ' .. • •
While i t 15 t h,e tr.aditional duty of : the c~vil serv~~:t
to ,make ' all i~foi:mation' readily avai labl e to the M-i niste~ ,­
t he De puty Hinist~r should ~a~e ca~~ n.e~~ t.o ~ss~e t he'
posi ti on , of aone a c c oee channel. of tih e department, f or
. ...._ lTl in:s teria~ c~~ta~ts ' .'i ~·ur~,s,'. 19 61 ) ; If.: SUCh i : t hE; c.ase:. a-
potcn~ia l ~anger e xi s t s i n that a n i ndi v i dua l , . act~ng a~ ~ar\
informati on f i lte r, alon~~determines the- e xe.ene ' to ~hit:h
Lnpur a 'a r e . con5 ider~d :, u sef u l l p.ro per , or: d,es i ra ble t o the:
, .
- - - - - - . . ._ --_._------:- ..........,. -....."--,.-..-
...,.





policy pecceae - 'S ~1Ve.J;m~ n. · tl9.5 4 ;. ;~a}J:l.~~i)l~ . .that ~any
f i .ngers . att'!!,m~~' to' r~a ,ch 'int~, t~e.'P!ie, of , ~he , ~~9'iSla~ive
pr~'ce~s . ' . t hU!?', : t.he . ,:r~d i s~osi't.i~'~S, ~f PO:l iCY'~~'aJ:te:s ~ctter,- ",
· mi ~e ~tte. " 'aceess~bii~':y.. O.f " ,~Ub.l ~C ' :o,ff¥ia~,~,: ..~o _~h~~,r~~f..' gr~~,~ :
' e ff or t s IZisk.. !'! t,a l .·, ' 19 !i5). ,·percepJic:>n~ ·Of ,~ s i t 'Ua t l on by
. ' the~e 'de ai si, on-~'c;k~rs . deterlllfJl~ wha t ". '; nteres t . qr~ups w~ 1 1 " .
~ave" imp~ct .~t , .rf ; n' fa-': t ; " an~ ' input r's · P~;~itt. ed: ,;~ · a ·l l'.
'. '. " ". :rt is' v,j.ta'liy i pipo,f t a'nt , 'to no,te .~.ot ~n"i y . ~nput,s ' ~.frecte,d' 1:.0.
;. .· · ·.g~ve.r~~l} !: . ' ~ut. a lso fh~ 'i 'nP,~ tS·. \ R~ ~e l, 19 6 3 j .:~~ l e~·t Eid' 'by .
·_~~ve~nmen~\ -~he ~ 9-atekf!;eper ,t he r.e f o r e ~~st ',e fldll<!v our . t o ,pro-: , .
, vt:de ' f o r ,t he M i f! i ~ter~' t he - enehce f ; t teC~ni~~l~ Y , f~a ~ i l;l-l e '.
, and . p; H .t i cal fy 'a.ccePtab'l~ nlultip.le:" ch::',ice·,,~p.tiprt~, :Ori
·~oiioy :~attcrs ., ." E~~n· w~~n ' t 'q-e .b e put y :·Minis'~er:'i s 'n.ot 'i ~ . . ~
· ~ 9iee!"l e ri~ w-i ~h >h~ .d i"reCU OJl, o li t~e PQli.~Y ' deve 1 opme~t , it '
.~lJst: , be 'r~ lIl~~b~~ed. i:~at: t h.~ ~et,erin~na l;. i ~~ bf -p~iiCY "i s ..~.h,:·
f U riet~~n 0: 1'l ~ ~rs,t ~l';'~ 1 Bu.rn,~' . ~ ~ ~l ~ ..: : .:: .... ,: ' . . .' ; ', : '
.r Ev e n t hough h e rnus t . o f ccu r s e ececpt, ' t he . i h i ",, · . -
, ~~~i~~O~'hO~.~'d s~~~;~~a~;.a;:~~;, ·~~i~~~~~'s:h.~~~ ~11r.t », "
vi e ws an d to . p r ovi de . the. informa.t ion up' on , :whi ch the y
are ba sed ~ :For~ he is . primarily conc e r ned wi t h' the, '
' . '::~::;~o:/:::::~.~~ .~, ·';:e~:::::.:~ I t~;:~ :~:~'~::~i ty :i~n
t·h~ . use" of ' i,n fo j':matipn .i s unavo idable'" , Feqple"~ary ''i n t::he
~xtent ' t '!?· .w~i ch th~Y: examin .e, a l 1 " '~i~e s r:.f a ' P~~bl.·em ' iBr lo:l"n.~ r.. ; . :·
.; ~9'6~ i. · ~he,r~~" ~!l.~-6.) ,. :~ in c ~ a~l -""?" ~ave a ':u m,i t ed . ca~a~ity
, cc ' pE:oc e s s , information': .. Thi s '~s e5'p:e~iallY so when th,eir
. ~pa~tip~ar pos ition i ~ ' society ,a rld t~e. ~r9fln·iza·t;io;;serv~s. to
" ~es:ri:c~ and .de~ in ,,; :wh'at, sourc.e'; ' ~h~y ~WF i permi 7.,t o ,imp~ct-
~ " ' u ppn ' s Ol~ti on ~ ,t o . p? l i cy ,-de~fs i ons ' IDca: rlove. 197 ,3:) . ,
.' ".'
20 " '
, ;. TH~ rol,e of in.formation:'con 'tioller play~ a s i g n ifi c"an t.·: .
.p.r~ f th' b"te.~'<a~~c ,orki,g 0;.• g~'ve,~en"·' d'P~'~- '. '.
. fr:e~tr ~e~~niCk ' ;('19 ~'9, ) pr9P'(;:a~d th~~ th~ d i ; f e r en: e b~tween -:. ,
'~ f f i ci a,i s . Of::a. ~epllr tment , .a.nd ~rd'i na l'Y ,me~be :: 5_' .o i· .~:n o£ga.n - . .
.'.' ~::::::::::::::::~,~:::i::~~E::~V;::: :::::::;::::~::~ ':.
" . '{)?c i' eiqns of th,e gat~keeper: ~o gain a~ces.s ;. b n iy ,.the.n ,w.l.Li
. po~~'r · beco;;e . a p o ss i b i i i1:Y; . ~hu~ e .·.~ f public ' p a~'ti c ipa'tiOri' : . .
}~ tnc· P.o li, ~; ~ proce,5s ~ .~' to: bec~~~< ~ r~a1,i'tY ; ·:~ a..:e~ ru;.:ii,t ~:
' .. '
... .\-
" , . , -
' . . wi,l l ' ha,'ve t.o , pr o v i de , formal , a cce s li t o . deci sroq;:-"'a~ :i, ng ..
' .: .....l,Ho~ge~t~ ·»,: . ~·981.1 .~ · .·An" .i ~d~e 'a,s.e: ~ i.~ ' ~~~ ; 'rari~~ an?, nur~¥ef .~.f l : .:, " ."
~cC.f!.ss·.-ch,anne.l.s :ma;t be ~c;:,,; ev:d · b~- the. .esta,b~i, .s~m~nt .of .
.~ .~.'.':~:::'~::::::::':,:e:.:g::~~':;P~::~:::~i:::::':~:::f:,:! !:~;.:'
. Illak e rs -v t: th pe rt'inent informa tion. " Bryden 11 9 8 2.1' postl,l lates .
" . . ~ " . ' . . ' ~ - .
t ha t many: . w ri'~.e k: s P"r.C?p ·os ti' ~.IItruc·tU.rirlg. !-he. civil s.er'~rce: as.
.· ::::~r.. :;e;:~:: :::t::::::u~::~o:~::f:::::::~:":::.e::,0:::- ':
ea sier ' ~ith an i,n,cr ease i n acces s po inua - Is ·imma't~ri a- l .i'f .~~·e '
:~ ~~~~~ i.~ n~~ . i. i.~ te~ed. ee .{ Red,·for~ •. 1;6~1 1: { i:n ..disc~~·;i.n'J - '" :.. '
l.npu.ts:~nd del)l~nds ~e J. n.g .sen~ to ,:ov~rune~ts , ', lo1 i1 br a t h'..('l ,9 6,Ol
wa r n s t~a t :t 'lley' s till hav e t o pene trate 't he· perpetufll scr e e n
Qf...d_e:~i~i~~-mak.e:r~· in~ gov~r~lIllin~ if' ' i IRJ=l a c t: is .c c .be · f~lt' -Ln .
'. t~e _po~.~ cy r:': , con~eque~tlY " 13e1.e?tivit~ :o~' ~~f ~'~~ll_- ­
: H o n . by t:he. gat~keepe:r, li es. !?ot t h e hear~ of~ t he proble~
' ;t Hyma n' , ' SheatdeY':'19 4i l ,Bati~r " 196 9 l ',, ' n o't t-he ronOlJnt:~f'
~nf or:ma ~~on a~ai.~~bi~ 'f Or :th~ ,p,ol :Lcy ,,:,miik e r ' s use . '
. ' 21 '-
.,... ,;';
- I n ~hat Sa{l'fo~d ' (i9 7 6h:~'1{; II .~~ ll ~or9an~ z.a ~iO~_»: ther~
~;e"~ rni~bnum 6f :_p'c1=~i tion hold~~B w~~ have acce9~ to t he
.. f.op.~~_~so·n • ." .The~e 9'a tekeepet s'- -j'u~ge a l{·. lnfO~Klat..i (1Il ~ith :
r.eSI?e~t /t~ i tS '.rel~van~e . t~ ' t~e_~ec).!;j.on_ ~~. ~aiid ' and .'d~C~d.e -.
· ' What will ' b~ pas 'sed upwar~. , Th i s Is' oft'"e~ aeen as e.beoe- .
:£1'91:.; ~r:~ngerne~t • .~'u::~ciU9h ." t~~ :~Ptim~.~ . t:or~a'i S,Ub~YS ~~~
would ' allow ~om~ ,a <:,c .ess ' t o . Hie "tl?P by 'l o~er leve l posi'tion .
· .hOld~rS " ,(P.. 19~ I ;. TJii~ ' l'a ~ t:~r .desi g n· woul d g~a:ra agaiJ:l8~
· a~y :~~ ndenCY 'ot ~h.e . f-ilt~rinq .~echa~ i sm, t e dfllca rd. ,in forma- .
• . " ," ti~n: it, pet"~li!'i;ves .~ s- .u.nlmpoita il ~! _ .' " ". .
. _ Mi ni~ter s ' r e l y heavJ.l(upon .t~~i r "'.dv:i.s ors . The latter
. '" s~rv~ . a~'Hnks: to ', .t h e : ,wo'r~d " ~",f ilte;inq, if\ ~hat._ . they f,eel
tll~i~ p~liti'cal'inast~mi ':n e ed to·" ,or :at .,1eas t 'want t.a: k~~~·
( 'ci~~ .: ~,96.~;- .ii ~~b i~ , ·1 ~_6·ii\ - . ' B~'rk~~ ,~ Rush " 1970 ; Stiark"'!lS~Y ', I
". ~ 9 ! (l·£ ~·i~.01'!, ~. 19 ? ~ I..
. • . I '.'
Prove'l} devices are required:' by d e par tment al · o f fi c i a ls
. ,-" , I
... I t-~ g~,a r~ntee an a'ccu~~te realiing of sentimen t both i.nternlll,
-, : . ' ,-" . :'. a rld e-X:te~~a l t.o ·t:~e- depll r tmimt . ,'Gr ou p me'eting!, me.,ssage
• • • ' . . L. •
,,' , s:ys t e ms -and appraisal. in t e r vi e ws a~e jo..st s~me ,Of the' man y




(p. 126 .1. ~t 'i~ i.naeed" neC::'S~ry'" ~or ~O,~~ticiar5 to b e . _ ". ,.
. ser e e etve, However . ' t .hey m,ust C: on t rol,' .,anY-ln? lfnation. '"t o .. •
, i gnore 'or ' s uppress -.information which may un de rmi-ne th~ .f or c e
. " - . .
of t he ir case" (Barker & Rush , 1970 , p . lil .)..
· The "de g5.e e of 's'e ~ ~ i:: ti ;"i tY di~~layed b Y"an; poli~i.­
vcfen ..,iiI be pa rtl Y affected b y hi s p r ofes sional ".
. _~ ;a~~S~aa I :p~~i~k~~f~~:a~f~~~~ ~~r~~~;~i~~ "~1~cl
di spos~l. then he can .ov e r cce e some pf t he; d iffi -
cult iell and l i mi ta tions o f informat i on sh ortage .;"_'; "
i~~3~a~:ti'~1 part141 :~~a luation • . (De~f l~ve , _- .
. . " ' ' . ,. ' . ; ' - i .~ : . . .: . . . , ";
. "The infQr~ational scurcas",ment ioned oy Dear love fIlust b e
reprase nt a tive of . ~~blie: opin io~ as ~ei'l .e s ttJ,at" of ' d epar t - '
\lI~·t.~ 1 ~:t:.o~eSS iqna l s . · , It is t o ~h~ ,~ntte;'s I!dv.ant",-ge - .
th~t, the D~PU'~y' ,Mi ; i s t ':l,r ~e~~s ' h~~h~:r; m~n'~f~l , ,o,l',t h: ~ed .
·f o r the p r e s en ce ' of coimpunic,ation , chenne Le H~url;'s. 19 611 •
. Dev ice!> ut~li'~ed, by a Mirii ste~ 'i n, 'q8 th~ring: " an~" '9~~i~9
eevrce shou l d" permit th~' :~apid a~d ·a cFur a t e. ,t r a n s mi SSi on Clf
" in fOr~ati On • • ~e proC:e~,~~e . ~h~~ ld' ~,e,v~r invp l v e ruies '~i.'
: :pr i ~~i t'y 'which. 'dic:tat,e m~thod~ "of' ~void ing . ~n,d :r:esi.Sti~9 " ' . , ,
.c e r t a in· sour~es a nd- cha nnels of 'in:format1on (Dea r1Q:"e . · 1913) - '; " '.,"
,M;~":::~'O:::;:::YD;:::~ } M~:t::::r~Si : '.t::::~:Oo;h:h:
Mi~i ster" to br i ng.,:-.t:he publit;l 's"inf l u:nce to bea r- on ;sep.iOr.,
. " . of ti::ia.i~. ThIs ' ad visory , r ole , of t he ' Mi ni'St~r wo ukd mak~
,,-:ii::::/::;:~:::'::: t ±:~:~: ::\:7:,"::~~y:,m~:::s~ o;
' Mi ni,s t e r must- br i ng to ' th,e polit:~i ,pf'~cess ',a ,direction and '










.~ mini s te r i "i n d i vi dua l l y ,a 'n d 'th e c.bin~t · ~o ~i~ctive~;"·;,: · l SPla~e;
. ' :1~9 78 ' :': ~ : 'Z:lsL' '~~i 6 ' ~1l 1 '~~~e·~~~e;., ~~,: e'~~~~~t ~O:\jh"~C"h " ,
. p o lley "i ,· f q r lllula t e d at "t~ o~.f ic1~ I ·:le.vel « , ~nd ' ·.i t w.il l
a t:"~e,{; t o ,t h e .':leclE7: ss~::i p:~ s."e ,~'t ~: t~.,·r.eal ; ! 9 CUi;, f ~r
thll . de·~eloPl!'ent Qf -n e... policies· .t J p hn-on . 19 61', p , Hi 9 1 .
" is ":~O~ ~·he ·C i ~il ·se ~Vi~ ' ·~ut " the.· poli~~'e:a i pr~~ss ," .
_ Th~ a~~i'ni;trauv~ di,f1j~;S'i~jOf t'~e 'D~putY ~~~st~ r ' S
p os iti o n is ' c e r t a i n l ,)' no Ius 1.1lI r t a nt t han tha t of p o licy
...: a~h:i50r: · A:~ fIIInllgoe·r '.o f , the depa~tJnerit , ·thi~ ,·ind j, Vi.dua l "
, .mus t ' q4ar:li~t e.e t ha t ef h~i~riCY~~~at s· . . . ~.; ' /"
", The "D~p~t~ Mi nisie r _inu:et f ·~~t;. e:t: in h ia/~er , st~ff , ' no~ ~"
.::::1:: :::::~~::~.:L:::l:;I:: ~ :~;~l~:':~.::::':'·~:t!:: t:;. :;: .~,> .~
th,is busi ne-s s like " a u osphere ther e :r;e'!UIlna t he po~slbi lit'" ,
of"",fiat, B~.a~~Oey ! ~ 9 8il calls, ~ ~ Y a~i rds~~ation ,,!h ich,
" could l ead to the torped~eingo' of qQOd prQ9 rar..s-. " '" •
" To. aa ny ' PeoP le.' ·qO~~:~~"t . 1.s a"n ill.~~Bonlli, II1.ichi~'e'.
Th~ Depuf y 'Mi n-is~e r' ~u"~~' e'n~eav'~u~<i 'r edIJCA :~is " ·ne9~~~V~ ,
, , .' .:: v1.:ev- by · in.ti.~liri 9' i n the "'depa r tll ent 'ft f;e l ~n.q" of ~~a l e .
whi ch encailpas.~. !J- sense ?f PU bl JC': .• e~Vice . ' " :t;~~~ct ~~r
t he ri q htt ~f ~l,tizen~ ~enoed.~u.t" !'e: par a mount "i n' th e"detap ,
' Th~ ' dii~·l ' r ol e ' o f ,1II · I?e put y Mini ~ter. pla.ces ~i.~/ber in .
• t he po s.t"t io~ o f : .ne .u t rai·: .eLVi.l · se~v~';t . and adv iso r to ~
" poli~ica1· ;na ltez::. " ,Expo s ed at ,t i llle s . t~ th e pree eure e of
public ~rtd s ~l:l ff·,in·put, . the De p u t YI asse n i o r lIIao a'ger , of the
depa:~e~t ,, · mu~~ · :exerci se :~ ~ar9~ · a !",~u~t ~f jud q 'e",ent an~
- .,.-.---- - --- - -_.
. \"
, ,
, '. ':lot- me:t eLy sl,I'pcJ;intehd ,an ef~i c::.i~nt ,pl'pcess_~ ( B~ak;ney , ' ~'B ~:
~" P : , ~'). t : .. • J . ' •
. Most i mpOr t a.nt, oc weve e , to. .t.he ' I:o l e 'p f the . Deputy
· . Mi~i s ter i s t he ~~cha.nge·. Of : v~ ew~' 'Whic~ ' ni~s t occur ' ,~tween ,
th~ ..!'l'~~i·~~er:-an~, ~~p ~ i~il .'s·~r-,;ant~;: ;,~ ,is .,', \esu~ t o.~
: t~(s rel ll'tlo~Sh i~ ' ~h",t Minl 8;t ~i s" "t e s t ' ~he ..~~ength q f . the
aI:9u~ent.s 'PI:O' an~ 'c;o n th~t - the~ '~H l enco~nter ' when the~
'. f~~~" thei 'r ~ol'1e~~~e.s ~~ cab~net ··a~d...tihe p'ub~i~ ~ ·. (S~a:' I:P , -
",
198 ,2 , p , )11).•
'. , ; .,
is ,
. ., ' . ,. .
an .a dm1pi s t ra t o :t"·' 8 , abi'li ty to lIl.axim1ie ·~he d,ecision ",:" maki n g ~
~~~~e'8~ ~ "~~~ iona'~~ t;y is l,im~ted ~ot ~nlY b~. ~,~,e , e ~;~nt o f \ ,'"
' t,he adIl1n'i,~t~~i:OFS' k~~17Ige ,~u~ ,al S-o.. ~Y ,.thei ~ :unc~n.~:t; i OU S
s"ki11s, h a bi t s . and r.e fl"e xes as we ll as by the~r va1ul!l s 'and
c~n!=ePt~ o,n s:' 0,£ purpc ae t'~at .m~y '~ ev~ate :fdm t~e p~ganl~a- '
,t 1on ' s goals " ( Hoy '" M4-ilkel ; ' ·1982,. , p, 2 6 6 1. Th.us , ·wpe n ;~ '
" de·c:Ls~'o~.;..m~~e ~s \n .a~ ·educat i :cfl.a l setti~g. ChO;S~ ' an' .app;~-
': p~.£a:t.e ~o.:udie ·,. o~· ~ <;ti ~n fe'g.ar~i~~ · a;s~e ~ific "qoa~ Qh. a ,. • _ ,
'comp lex mat~er" , they may in fa~b b e ,~?o~ i.ng.; , a . satishc~ory , ~~,
alte'rnat i";e . Th1a choice may 'be' one of satis'f-.i~inq -..r",t,her '
:~::.:::_:::i:~~::v::ot:::~:z:~e;~:e;::::t:~~h~~:;t>O~'l:..
, i,n~iV:id.'ua1·~Il(r. t he . 6r~a~h~j; iOn, Th,15 ,m'}lY be a~~ieV~d by ",: "
. .~ ; .
. " , ' .
an d i.n~or~atJ,on :or" the ·.or9an·iz..~ti~)D.al P'7',t;p.ective l ~i.mon , --
197.5~.;,~u;L·;,;,: ... <'l.t ., ·O~.,jd~.i~~o,-m~ ;;,;,: ;
, . ' ~ - ' . . . . - '
Bar na rd ' {1 9 3'6J c a teSQri:z:ed deciaion~ aCl;ording .t o .-t h e nee d.
. .. - " . .
. ad~res~ed . Ke id~ntifies ~!,lJ:::ee ·nI'ai~·..k'1.ndS .Of 'd e c1'!i -o n s': ,
beg inni ng ..,ith c ncse. re a ched as a result of. in.structioitaf
, '~o~unic~~l~n f~om,'~up~ riots ~ ' ~'e s'e h;' £e 'rIll5' I.nterm ;';dia~ Y
Deci ~i6ni; : 'The sec~~d ' type~ A~~e 1 ~at~ , " ~'re: t he r~5~1 t 'of .
'r~f er'ences by ~~·bo~di.~at~s . ·The.' 'l!.hifd ; 'Creati vi- ~CiS~ons' ~"
· 1
......
.,~ . ~ .j- - ,-_.::
t.
'1\ .:" 26, '
" " ! '
, i t s e lf a de cision . . " ' " / ' .. ,
..,:D:~~k er .n 96'6) Of ~e'rS t wo ki'n ds 00/ deC':!-sions : .
1. ' Gene r i c Dec ision's' I
, - , I, ",
These; spri ng· I J;om, organi~atio,nal:' p r obl ems ~hat e eecx
, , ., ' ' ; ~ . " ' . ~ ,
fr e q ue nt l y -"and . wl t h ;-Jhi ch the or9ani'zat ion is ready to deal ,
btab1iS~he~ ~;i nci~le s , policies , . 0/ rU le.s a~e usu'a i l y i~ .
pl <;l c e t o guide; ' th,e ad.m~ni~trator . ~~ s.uc h :de:c1 s;ion- making .
? un~q~ e Qecisi?ns ,. ' . ./ .
~ : Oftentimes , .dec i sions 'w i ll »« 'r equi r ed, wh i ch a~~ress ',
" sit uations , t ha t .evol v e beyo n d esta blisned pr o cedures : " ~ Here '
V ~he d~cdii~n.m:ker ~'ea l~, wi~h .1~· eXt:~Ptiona l 'pro~i.em ·tb~t :i-,s.~ ·
. not ade quately answered by' a :,general principle or ,r u le'· ( Hoy '
. '". . . .. /, ,; .-. ". ' .. ..
i. :M,i..s kel , · 1982 . p ,271) , Such deci~ions are-sometimes I
. " ' ! , J . ' ,
·. , i ns t rume~tai in redir~cting/ tlJe . t hrus t of , an organi z~.t1on . '.
All ecueae rcnat systems may be t e r med organizat~ons
\
\'
~~. d e c! s i o n- l\lilkinq, . Th ere Ofxhts wi t hin such . sy st;e ins
th e' c pmple x patte rn of t:olllllunication and ' r e la t i o n-
shi p s i n a gro up of hum a n be i ngs. , Thi s pattern pr c-e '
.vi de s t o each member o f , .t he group much of the
irif o rmation anq" man y of bile 'a s sump t i ons , goa19'- and
at t itudes t h.,t ent er into hi~· ' d4cisions and provides : .
him a lso, wi th a set of s t abl e and ' c ompr e h e ns i b l e
expe<;:tationa as t o what the other members of the
q,roup are d oi ng and how they wi ll react t o what he
says a nd d'oae , , ·,( S i mon , 1976' , p. xviii
Thes e ' pat~~rns 01communic~t.ion , a~cot:al~9 'to': ·K.atz a n d 1l1h n
- ~ , .
11966 I ar e l "t he ver y essence . •. of a n organ i zati o n-
Ip , 2Z31. De~ision-lRa king i n vol v e s the '~ehavi ~ur of ~ndivid-
" , -
uals i n organizations . ·' ' The i '; b.ehavi~l;r. can , best be .~nd~r'-
.s t o o d from a communi c a tion persp~ctive (R oger s' Roger s;.:
. }97 6 I.
, ' , "
- _. .
_An".l.ement" 0 1 deCl ~,~on-m~~~n9 i~ ~U~tiO~l .~o~e~~:- \ . "
IfIent t oday is t he e~olv i n.q cha:,cterhti~ of t h e pol itica l "
r :
1










I . : ~: ,. . -!", " ~e~i sts ~c'r "!. - ~e~i r.e~i:~ on .of W_h.a ~ !.lI. nna~C:n: 119 6JI sees a..a ~
: I.. •. ~:· . . . lI.n er9l1nha~ion with. ~clo~ed syirtem t endencies - ' (p o 100 )..'
I fie con tends t Mt political ~ys te• • are ; never Closed •. but 'he! Vie~seduc;:at'ion a s .'",n o!"!.an"iz a t:ion wher e i n t he p ubli c .~~ .
. !
a t eve r y lev el, f edeu "lt pr ov i n cia l , and l ocal ' throu9h~ut
can~a s upp or t, t he th es is th at educollti~n. is .a politica·~ . . "
i$$U~ ":~·,'t P,., 1 7) . ~ Acco~~i nq' to e i sto,ri'e 1197 21.'. the .a utono~y. " .
. t hat o nc e cJ:\an.cterh;ed educa t iona l _ deci s i on~~ki ng -i s ' ~i~ ~ ~ :
. eroded by- th:e i:",~a~ 'o f c'OIIIP,etinq delll4nds ,and' f?rcefuI lt~ ·
a rticulated expect ations .
. .~ " 'I'.here i .' . nothi nq. I nbe.rentl y c!v·u~ or , wrong abou~ t he
-f ac t tha t i nterest qr ouQs exis ;- ' I.nd ,,\:t emp t t o preasure or
.._inflpe~.c:__ t h e ~lIes~ ,~f ~ove_rnJlle~~al p awr - .I.~ ~ee nfie1d ·" .
Bai rd .: 1962 , p. ~ 7 1 . I n "; .formal . o r qaniza t i on s uch as' I.
d epa r tm ent C?f·educi~ion';. dec~ sions' re,ul ~ing i n ' a ltthor tta-
d ,ve ~ct.l~n 8-.-_y f r~.e~tIY . TUri_~ .co~te.r t o . '~Ch 9~OUpS I
opinions ; . Th'e re f o r e.• . i n t,r~e d elnOCra t i c .. ty~e,. in volvelllent ·
.. '. o f t hose a~.f ected , by decis~ons . s hou l d be, a 'nl.tura :·'p~09re ll­
. ' sion. The intera~tion!i 'of ' t~~se wi~hin a nd out 'side the
educ~ti'Onll1 ~tructure '"point ec ·th~ intenB;,1 ~i c'ation. .6f th~ .
~b~it1.c1ll.tion ~f dec):Sion-m~k~~~ i~ th e ~~~ t.~~ .. · . i.ac"hma~
" ':,
'". :
_. .: .,...~. -:- . "
(19 ;~ :; -outli n~ s' wtiat"h~ _see~' as .t he :r -eason. b,ehi fld ",th e l i 'n k '
bot,,:::p::::~::z~~:r~:':~i~ ~,~ad'",d .~;'ti Ci"-
ti o n in public educ a t io n 1s t hat s chooLs are no
longer the cl.o e ed-aya e.en t h ey once wera . ,· Thi.s
, exp a nd.eli i nvol vement means that schools, are n ow
1,.-. ~~~i.~,~;~ ~;s~o~~l:.ui~e~~~~,~ ' ;~f~~~~~~ ~Yb~~~~~u~~:
l~g,~d ~.f , .s.epa,rati ~~ of po~~ti cs ' ,and/,,~~~ai~~n ,. .:
Th e met~ods e::npl oy,;d , i n ;;d uc.at·i"o n a l. de~i~idn-makind Day SOJ:le-
:::::,::"::::::'::1aP.:::~::~::::r~f,::i:fb::·;::::':p:::r~··~~
be~~e~n ~,oa~-s eekin9 ...for n-ia l 9r~Upl'l in : co~fl i. ct an d t hOs e
h~1d'i~9 -the ·,.o£f'ic '1al po~ei, . ( "i~brouJh, ,. ~19 6 4 ) , , Th i s i nd i -
.,·c.~~es the ,Poii tica l, · ~t~?·sp·he~e w~~bin:wh{ch e~uc~ati onal
, - , ' . . ', ~ . .
decis i,on s are made . Educ.a~or8 . at. ,eve ry ~ e,,!.e l wor k wi ~hiri
: t h e 'J;!,! a l m,. o,f th~se _wh;;'; a r~ ' t~e p o i,.rer stru~tu re.s, . th~se wb o
~\te the -.deci s i dn,, : · One of .t ri,e ten~ t s cif ' ~ ' P l~r'a.iist::iC a~d '
d~Rlpc:rat.i c soc iety' i s .t ha t :po~r ' shO~.~d b! e quaUzed across
a~.1 gro ups and i'ridi v i 'dual s '/ l TYe ~ '1980, p; ' 2 261: ' HOwever ,
. ' , " , , ' . ,
soc ~ety ' i n gen ersi "an d t he educ~trpna1 syst e m i n p a r ticu;ta r
. : ' , :
do "no t .exempl~.fy a? 'equ.H iza,ti on ' of po~er i n de~i sionil l '
p'r~c~s~es , -oBc is i o?-s : ~ ~e of t en conduct~d i n _,an 'a t mosphe r e ..
' J of .<;:ons.e J?,s us a n dc:on flic: t , Hous~go ( ~ 9 6S ) in'~ke~the point .;, .
• ' I " .. ' ' " ,' . . " " ' .•
, that. ·the " Qpe,r~t-i~~ .o f demo cret'Lc politics ::'ilJ,: t he field o f '
e1:iuc'~tion'a l adinini strl!ot~op dePend s upo n consul ta tion and
' :' co~pr,!mis-e· , {.p-;.. j r l .. . He f ur~he:r; ,.conte n ds t h a t i t i S-,t he .j~b
" of · ~~ d~cision:"m~k.e r t o add~e~ s ' the :d i~sa.t! ~ faCti on~ , .0.f. the . '
" . . '. ~
:._ .- .-.-~.~:-,-'-" :-.''- .---:';-:-,-'-., '.~. -'~~"~' -.-: . - -'
I .
. . '~ " ,
- ' . ~9 "
. , . , ', " '. ' ,
states t~at there 'a.r~. l)I! W, r u le s t o the e ducatipnai g A1?e.:an·d
'. t h at these i n ti u rn "o Plln t h e system t,~ more particip ants " , ",
., ' .
' · · be ing· i i'IV_olv~~ .,i n Illore. dee~ s iona l .~areas " ( p . xi i:).: ', Never- ';
- t h e l ess , t h i\ p a r t i.6 i pat i on does not 9u arantee an e'~uai :, ~
Y~iC~ in t~e'~e deF'S i o~a,~" area s . ' Powe~. infl~~Li~~ ~and. c.~n-
t rol are , ~ ti ll the It/?y s to ,~~ci si onal o u tcome s . ' ,. " ... r-
Del;:i sion-maltin 9 by educ ator s o ften"' r equir'e s ,t he." making
of :ehoiee s ee ~ehi~ve i nte n 4ed ends. , A guide whi ch c a n '
.~f f ee~\Ve l'}' a i d i n"the iilaking of a p peop r-Laee- de~is'ions ~~r
. t he ,a"ccomp lishTIJen,t o f a des ired end may be thought o f as a
p~ l icy ('Je~n~n9s; ' 1977). ,~ I n eeee ce a po l~cy ~s a s e tt*'ng
ou t of so l utions to a problem . The pr ocess rove ivee . i n I
. ' policy-makinq p coa uce e "from II conf usion ., of c onflict i lJq and ' '
co mpeting v i ews a strealll or policy SUfficie~tlY cohe e e nt to
, ~ ' - ... . " .
rea l i ze on e of , all t he poss i ble com bi na tions o f achi e v e-
: ' .' '; j
ment ~ - . ;c," (Vickers , 1974 , p.61. Je nnioqs (1977) ~bserve s
t hat devi s .!n q a ~licy whic h wi ll g ui de fu t ur e ~ecisions,
it s elf inv o::-es II dec isiolia l proce ss . , How t he policy wi ll ,
be dev~loped , ~ho ~i l l partic;ipate in i t s d~Ve lQpment and
, . -
what contr ibutions t hey , i n t ur n, ,Wi ll ma ke a re crucial '
decisio~s o n t he poli'cY~lllaki-?9 prcc oss , Need s ' and d emands
must;~ be addre6 ~.ed l . as wel l a s conf 1ict.s,. wh~ch wi ll ,inevi tably .
" :'
' :""-.
. a-rise f .• lI ~fl~e "~~licy :~~·JTh1 ~ ~ s·t;"a'i.i.o~ .~l:a;~·-a~~s~
,· .:.:. t::t:;::;~~;:t:f;:d~::::.: ~:.~:;::::. :::;:'l:~:':;::V;, (: .
::;liT~ _:·.ti::~'~:,o:;i~hy:;~t:n;·:: ;'=~ii:O~~~~; .,
.?-,~ i 7? ·-~~.Ofll. :~~.~·:~o.'~~~~s: ~~ ·~O.1 ~ ~~7~":~Ki~~,:.' ~.~~?~'v·~r~~~n t ; J,qge~:""
e t a:l. ~ !I96'4 ) and M~ l:ste in · lI rid. · _ Jenn in9"s ' (.1 973) . Th!s pr~_ess
",.. , . ." , . ~ ., " - . .
;~ons i !3 t s : .o f - six o ver l'ap pin'g,.sta ge-s; " -'';Eac h -'s't aq e ra i's e s
.. ...:::::::s::::~ :::,~:;:;~,~:;;::::jr:~:n: t~:~;b:::,SO
. l nfl~~ ;rl~~ '· ~~~t ' ::~a'~~en9,: __:i_~, ~~~c·eed in.~ S~age.S " " ( Je~ni~?s . 19_77 .
p , 38 ) .
. .' :" , ... ., ; .
The fi r s t sta ge occurs when di ssatisfa ct ion is e xp.ress eeo
wi t h the -pr~'sent s ituati on ei the,r beca use of an in equit·yv? r
a l a ck of adequate f UI..filbe~i:: o~ a , ne~d .", In t his Initiat,ion .
s t age ' o f th e pr cce ss , t h e t e a J;"e nume r ous potent ia l sou rce~
for vo icing dissat isfac t i on . I t i s t he j ob of t he ' POl .i cr ~
: mll k er s:",:~ at th i s POi~_t, t o deC.i de _whO:' t,O .li s~~n 't o and ' when.~_
.' &t age t w o , :RB f ormu l a t i on of Opi n ion , ~~es the , eme r ge~cre
of le~~ers t o get s01Reth ing done abo ut t~~ :p rob l e l)\' These
l eader s may be ne ruh era of the publi c or l o ';a1 go verllme l\t
6:ffi ci, g ,ls . :I t i s a~ t h is stag e that:' .opin ions a r e gat h e re d
an~ t~~' iden t if:ca ~ion : O f par t i cular po in ts is highli 9~ted .
Articu l.ation o f i n divid u ai and organi za t ional views bec ome
co nsolidat ed . Opinions are ' so u ght o r ' expre s sed by policy;~
maker s . who at t hi s point are e ndeavo u r i ng t o Cl a J;"~fy the
",
po s s ible a l~ E.:rn~ti ve ,s ol ut ,i ori's :whi ch 'ma r be ava ilable ~
L ill\ it.ations , . ~n la~ ~ 'ava ilabil it~ of i~rce s an d P'oli.t'iCa l-,< .~
fea sibility a il i mpac t .up on t he r ang e of a lterpat ives . ' The •
, ~, '. ~
i n.i t~a l ;espons e of the p olicy-maker .may be te's~ed a t t hi s.
po i nt bo th wi t h in g ove r nment a nd. out s i d e of ' g?~,:rnment ';...
.Eme r gence cit 'Al t e r na t i ve s , s t a9? t hr e e , ' I's whe~
, ,
potential so lut ions; t~ the pr oblem ," or way s .of f u lf i lli ng
t he need ere pre ~'ented . Any diss ati s f ac 't i o ns expresse d
h~ve n'O,b~en tra~~l~a.~~d i~to statements pt, ~~ce~t~,?,~e ' con -
ditions . Several ~ lte ri:lati'ves may b e proposed, by t hos e who
, e r e . ~i s s,atis.qed ,' as wel i. a';l by. ;t h17 poi~cy-:,ni~ J{~ rs who
d~line~'te the 'one or ~ore' cncrcee avallabl~ . These choices
,a r e reflec;i~' . of .s om; assessment 'ot. p~liticai eccepc-.' . '
~bil.itY ho th 'i n', anc1 out of gove,rnmen t ': me- poi i cy :"mak~r s "
deci~ i 'on . to 'cha~~e ~!Jei r awn a ltert:a tives' a~ ., c~ns i'aer
, '
The shap ing ,of alterna tive s in t o ' p o licy proposals
t~~es .p.La ce at t hi s fo .ur thsta ge . ent itled Discussion and
, De ba,t e . This .may Invcjve eompini ng alternatives f or ~he
. pu rpose or ga,rneri"ng sUPPo"rt ' or ma king p r opo sal s a cceptable
t ,O' t he POiiCy-mak~~s . " Mob~ li :;: a ~l on ' ~f .Lnf Lue nce from i nt e r :-
,e s t ed " or gan1z~tl ons a nd: individuals is directed at t hos e




however, compr omi ses Illay bet raade t hr ough consu;lta tion or
by se pa r a te de c ision s both in s i de a nd o ut s ide t he "government .
The l' 0li c y proposals a r e f ,u\J:.y d e veloped du r ing' this s t a ge
whe r e i n a s se ssment s con ti n ue , limi ts a re placed on co mpro-
mi se and "mod i f i c a t i o n , a nd event ually t he p referred pr o -
p~ sai s are choe e n , Consen t - bui ld.i.ng both i ns i de and out s i de
, .. .
the government in adiii ti~n to 't h e limits t o -b~ set are
critic~l t o t he decisions . b e i ng made by t he ' poli c y-!!'ak e r s .
. " Leq i timiza t i on, t he f i f th stage , 1'5 the legis lation
of ,~'pol icy fr'o~ amonq t he compet.ing prop osal s ," The po li c y-
rna,kers .chccae f rom a se l e ct i on of final pre p o ea I considera- .
peop i e in the go ve r nment or by a group of poli cy -makers
.\ . tic,fis . "These · decisions may be t a ken by a f e w inf l uenti al
t h at. has. · ~ower. t o.: direct ~thers . formally or inf o r ma ll yn
4 , ( J"e nni n'gs , p . 40). Rati f.l..c at·i on of O'ne policy is 't h en c on-
. . .
d u cted by a ma j ori t y. of the pol icy- ma kers empo wered to do
. .
so by l a l1:
Sho uld the .·f a i l u r e t o ratify prese.nt i t s e l f I a reas.sess - ..
.ment of t he situati o n i s c::on~ucted by re t urning to' sta ge
thre e. o r fou r i n the proces s whe r e o t her al t e r na t i ve s may
emerge' or.. addi t iona l ,.d isc u s s i on an d debate may be ' ! e qui r e d . .
I mpl ement a t i on of the po li cy is the si x t h a nd' final
s tage. With the public 'o r departmentai annou~cement of t he
." . : . . . : - ' . I
po.l icy, administrative procedures and admi ni strative poli -
cie s "ar~ 'pu t into e fiec~ , ~y ' one ' or ' Illor~ d~partlllents of
government • .
\ ' , "
: 1'..
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Kee~ing in mine l that t he 'a bove proces s is cyclica~, no t .
s t~ tic , t he ratificat ion and i mplementati on of a po'li c y may
serv e t o ' call ,fort h new d i s s a t i sfactions or pr ob l ems .
J ennings (1 977) feels Mit i s t hose ~p0 1iCy-makers who
command t he government mach i n ery ~hat are mos t likel y t o
control t hLec pr-oce as " . (p . 40 ) . The,i r techn i c~ l- and po liti -
cal u se of , the mac hiner y ' i n the f o rm of committees . experti se
and a dvd.ee determines h~ well i n f'~ct t he y do cont r o l t he
pr oces s . '
In educa ti onal policY-;,maki ng, the interre lationsh,ip~
of t he cen t r.a l pa rti Cipant s , determine s t he c,?ntro l to be
. ' . .
exerted . ~he participant~ in the de c i s ion-ma Jd ng 'pf oce s,li
of a ' departme:n.t of ~ducation ~ay. in~IUde: , ,-bott: the 'po li~y:­
make ri...and t he citi ze,ns . The l a t ter. ~fte.n . .chara cteri zed
by t he r o l e of e l~ctors , may no nethe less have minima l . imp~ct
on the de ci s i on s . Wirt and Ki rst (l972b l mainta i n that " the
. ' . ~
rcj e ....h i ch c iti zens pe rform ·i n p'X'oviding i 'nputs t o of f ici a ls
t hrough e le'c t ion ch~n~els is unk nown " [p , _~ 5 J : The am~·un.t "
of i nf luence and co ntrol on e group ha s ove r ' the , ot he r is
instr umenta l i n det e rmining the ch oice of on e ' po licy being
formula t ed and imp l emen t ed ov,e r another .
The extent to ....hi ch participan t s und e r s t a nd th e ir
organiz~tional and decisi on- making r o l e hinges on communica -
tion met hods empl o yed in th e organization . Rogers a nd
Rogers (19 76 ) propose t ha t the lifeb l ood of an , organization
i ~ co~ul)i cation . ' ' NOn'e t 'he l e s s , d i tect i ons ' ~~ken i n an ed u- ':
ca t iona l organiza t ion must be vie.... dfrpm t he perspec t ive ,
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'of ' Lntie z r e La t.Lonahp.s; Th e de ci s i on-mak i ng pa 'rtici pants and
''''' _, . {'. .
their .<co OUll un i ca t .i on method s, f rom ad vi ce upwards to direc-
tions d ownward, ind i cate how . t h e s e ~nt-er~elati on Ships~ "' f fect "
t he de ci s ,l.on - ma}tin g p r oc e ss .
I nflue ntial s
Power . a c cess. an d c ommunications may be seen as t h ree
c rit i c a l compo~ents in the prccees t o determine p oli cy - in
~.n educ:ationa~ org~ ni zad. on .' Knowi ng who po s ses s lfs ' ea ch a~.d
how that pe r son u t ili zes each in t he makin g of po~icy,
e nables o~e to ' .'1!P~rec~at<; th~ Si9ni.f~c~~ce of i nflue nt ia l s
in educationa l ' or!3a ni zationa .
Decision-mak ing occur s in all ' orga nizat i o ns. The
. a uthor'i t ative a lloca t ion of ~e'sources ~~herent in decis~~n~ '
maki ng is its elf , a r e s ult' of in t a ngibl e . or materia l resource s
impac~i ng 'Upon poli cy -ma ke r s ' c ho ices . Fo l lower s _of . a _
resource assumption .ad he r e t o wha.~ ~i tche ll ( 1 981 ) l ab el s
. I nfluence Theo~y . The i mportan ce of influe nc e, i ,n. a n ed uc a-
: tionll.i ~tructure ' e decisi o!'--ma k i ng envir~ent ~s, re Co.9n ized
When it i s " cc ncep eue Lf aed a s resuft ing f rom dire ct inter-
a c't i on s among i n fluential ' i ndividuals and gro ups o r f rom
i~direct c~mmunicatiorl's vi a ident!fiab~e th~ rd pa r t.Lee "
(M;tche ll , 1981 , p. '43 ) .
Too ne n ( 198 3 ) maintains t ha t organiz.~ti0!ls are in
. effect ' po l i t i ca l s y s t e ms where influen ce t h rough power plays
. " , ..
a c riti cal r o le in d e c isi on- ma k ing . Power , a c co rding to
acueeq o ( 1 9 65~ , is a ~cessf,uI e xe rci s e of i .n'tended irrf l u-
enc~ in politi cal decisio n- maki n g N (p . 30). Often seen as
- .- - .- -. - - - - - - ----'-
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having pr~do~i~a~t' power, i ~ " " . iormu ~~.ti?~. · f f. public PO~.iC¥ .
t h e inst itution of government i s said . t o wield , - thr ough " its
~ppoi.nted and el.ected off icials ; l egiti mate o r official
powe r Ln publ-i c de c isions {Loewenste in , 19 571 . Th is w1e 10-.
. lng- Q:f power ~~y be -anal~~ed from the a sp~'ct of who i ,ns:.id e
government impacts upo~ _ the . policy proc ess : . 'I'.he exte~t t hat
de ci s ions are final ized after the influential has ~enetrated
th!" decisi on-making mec.h~nism . is testimony to the importan ce .
o f his /her ro le ~ Accord ing to Gre:n f i~ld and aai rd ( 1962'1
educati onal aims a.r e dete rmi ne d by t he s ociet y as
a whole; t he y a re no t manufa c tured at r a ndom by
l eader s • . : . So c iety i tself i s often not i n
agreement a s t o what aims are a p p r opri a t e ' or of
most importanc e . Somebod y i n t he ins t itu t ion of
educatI c n has to identify, a nd clarify aims, d e !i!,ir e d '
by or of most use t o sOCi~ty : (p . J 21: • .. . ,
Tiie Depa rtmen t of Educat'ion i s ' an arm of go vernment , :'.d t ti' aii
. ' ,
concer ned with t he a i llls a nd ,c ':'jectives of iti;; p rogram! , The
. r ole of infl.uent ial s in t he po:icy pI:OCe55 of the. depe r cment,
ma y be eff ectively examined in light. of .a n i dentif.icaticn
an d c larification o f so cietal aims . These aims whe .n l n cpr - '
po r a t e d in to de cis ion-maki"ng • affect ' forthc~lnti ng p·ol iCy .'
Close observance. of any governJllental . structure ·s ho u l d
aid .i n the i d e ntifi c a t i on of . i nfiuentia ls 'i n ' the policy
process, be t hey public of f ,icia ls or o thers . The p owe r and'
control they . may exert ~ s indeed. wor~h ve t/ fYing s i:~~e Dahl
119611 observes t ha t · · it is altoqet.h~r po s sib l e that pub j I c .
officials d~ not represent. t he real decision-makers in a





t o- alloca t e . t:.he re~orel with i n the 'h i e r a r chy ~f. t he for~a .l
qo ve rn reerrt a.l ap paratus , mi~i8ters and ·se;niqr. civi l ._~er~a n~s _" .
are centra l ' figures i n ' t he deci~t.o a llocate t hes e
r e sour ce s au th9.:r-it;tivel Y, "The centJre o f power is au r e Ly
t he . ~abinet ; bu t i t s own ~ffectiven~1IS depends cruc;D. ~ly
upon 't he expertise and con tinui ty pr ov i ded ' by the civil
serv i ce " ( pre sth~s ; · · 19-73 , p. 211).
Thq; ~dvis'~ry role of ~h~ Deputy Mil/ister. t Oo the
Mi n ist er hOI 's the pot e ntia l .o f provid~ n9 f or t his civil $:er- .
vant an infl~ential . po s it i on r e,9ardin g po licy arisi ng from '
a ' ~e C;;i siC!na l . pr oce s s . Although - l ittle systematic da ta
e xists on ' t he f low ~f information to t he l e gi s lato r and t he
i ' .
so ur c es on ' whi c h 'he. depen d.s " IBeh n ,._198 l , ,p . _20J J , t he . '.
.. o r ga niZiltion of governmen t i s suct t hat one may ilssUme ' .
'nfo<m.tion dne. ' "dee d fl ow'" ; me degree · f r~ en e - ,;~ ,
. ,. ,1
se r vant to the poli tician. 'j'a cDo na l d ( 19 80 1 maintains thllt
i t is critical t o t he su rviva l 'of an effective Minister f o r
pe rsonal staff to' pla y an i mportant r ole,.r n the eV~luati on
of a ll po licy .Ls e ues , espe c i ally thos e d~emed - sensiti ve.
Di f fi cu lt ies occur when civi l se r va nts feel obl iged t o
de.fend a d epartment al p ositi on 'on P9li c ie s with whi¢h they
. do not necessari ly agree . Such instances may t ake plac e
' · 1 : - • "
when c~nf lict with :;.~r. party P08itio~ re. eVide,nt. The
spec i a li s t civil ' s eFva nt , a f t er a -l if e t i me of s e r v i ce and
, stud y , .may b~ opposed to a p a rticu lat po li'cy dir ecti on of
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preve~te~ from b,l atan t lY oppos ing t he Mi niste r who is
.' ' " ,.
th~ le9a l ' formu ~ator of ' policy, - t he civi.l ser~ice , occee-
sio,na lly i n the: pe rson of ' t he Dep uty Mi nister, ma y co ntro l '
the, f l ow of ,i n f or ma t i on by means o f sele ctivi ty, r est ri c -
ti o n , de lay or ceasae.Lo n , I ~ such i nstances , a n ,i n f o r ma l
,c oinmuni c a t i on flow .ma y b~ us ed .
4 It is "ea s y fo r t h"e civi l .secvi.c e to s top a Min is t er
by mob il i s i ng a who le' r ange o f int e r na l force s
against his , policy . The normal met hod is fo r
off ici al s t o Ee Lephone their colleag ues i n ot he r
dep artmen t s t o r e port what a ' Minister i s proposing
. to 'd Ol t h us stimu lating a flow of l ett er s . j r om
other Mini ste r s l drafte d . f or t he m by t heir ot f i -
cial,s I ,a s kl ng ,to be co n su lted, ca lling f or inter-
dep a rtmental committees to be se t up , a l l in the
ho pe that an unwelcome in itiative ca n be nipped
. in the bUd _, (MacDona l d, 1980 , p '" .29 1
Ki,rs~ ,( 1970 ) maintai ns . t ha t "!ost policy 1.s influenced by a
f~w ,i ns i d e r s (p os d bl y 'usi ng informa l COllUllun i c?tion l ' .s>:
methods) .. Thi s vi ew ,supports the 'empha s i s which Ea ston .
' 11 96 5b ) g!ves to the i mpo r t ance of ' polit ica l gatekeepers
who fre e l y channe I s ome i'nterest~ i nt o the po l icy ' system
while '1IIlIrninq others away . The power-s t o act as acc e se and.
t o c ontro l the f low o f i nf orma t i on , r e s ul t i ng from ex tra-
societal ~r intrasocietal i nput i nd i ca t e s 'ehe i mportance of
the role : '~f gatekeeper a s a n inf luent'i al . Pr esthus 119 74)
says of civil s e r va nt s: ~At the . hi9h~r level s ' ,t he y are a
talented s elf-cons c ious e l i te , 'poe ae s s Lnq highly va lue d.
politi cal r es o urc e s - tp , 23 ) . Armed with t hese resou~ces,
llB: ' well a s II s u bstant ia l degree o f exper~t ise , the ' h i gh
raAki~g .c i vil · se'~vant develop s dexterity i n his/her use of
power ~ s it reUtes·to the .r o r e o f i nformation provide r •
._._---~-.,..,-- ,._---. - -- _.._.._~-~--_._._- -_.--:.; .
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".. ~ear1ng 'in,mind 't ha t ,"b~nea t~ .t h e . f ~ca.~e of ' de~ocrati ~
\ POl'~ ti~s" a '. eocfeI and ecoporni.c elite will usu:" lly be _~ound"" .
actually r unning tih Lnqs" (DaJ::ll~ "1961',. p : 6 1, 'one must at
some point l oo k to t he i nformal communication system wh i ch
operates 'w ithin t he form'; l organizati?na l structure . _. "whe n
one "e n t e r s a concrete or gani za t i on in orde r to o.bs erve
. clo~ e ~y the behavior of its members , i t 'becollles e x't zemeL y
difficult to distinguish wha t is fo rmal an d wha t is infor - . .
ma~: in t he .ir actions" "(Mouze lis , 196~ • . p . 70) .
Tl\e commu ni cati'on -style s e mployed in vtu:io"us .sit ua ;'
t.ions ?ft e n serve a s i nd i ca t o r s to t he -t ype of r e lations hip .
exis·ti;;g. Th e fact that decisions are made in a forma l
organi zation , ~ :such 'a s a Dep artment of Education , does not
. ,a t t e s t t o t h"€ ~xclu'siv~-" us age "o f -f o r ma l cOllUllunicll t.lon pa t -
terns . "A gatekeeper is an i ndividua l who is_ l oca t ed i n a
structure s'o as to"cont~ol the messages flowing through a '
1i?ven communication' channe l " (Rogers & Rogers , 1 976 ,_ p .
f~ l). Howeve r . t he r ole of gatekeeper is no t usua l ly ,' r e cog-
nized as a fo rmal. , means of communi ca tion within "an organiza-'
ef.on . Regard less o f its l a ck of official stat us , t his
"i ~ f'ormation channe l gat~keeper is a po wer f ul s~urce of
inf luence'in the poli cy process . The possi ble euecno mcce
na tur e of a gatekeeper's decisions regarding t he flow of
i nformation may be qu est ioned . Force s . re$ulting f r om
forma l or i nformal relation~hips with s~cial 0'; economi c ,
elites may in f a c t -a ff ec \;. wha t i ,rifo rmation the gatekeeper ' .
c hanne ls to t he poli cy-m ak er . ' The ef fec ti ve i n f l uence
as
. exerted may ~e st solely a ll, the wishes o f , s omeone i~s ide
' ", .
t he o rganil':ation or i nd e ed .e cmeone outside the structure .
~ ' The p~liti cs ~f orqa 'ni zational dedsi~n-mak'ing
involves dy nami j ""?" ( ~ailey. e\~l • • 1962) ~ . The r e ~ re
people f or and here are pe ople agalns t . A ve ni. c t e through
- Whl -ch- -an : 'i ndi ~~dua!l-':'inay ~ff~c-t1velyexpres5OP1ni~~~,-on
publi c po l icy is the organi zed int erest groups . 'The y r e pre-
~ent the chief agen t .s "i n molding public opinion and .e xe r -
cising political power ", (Sta n ley, 1953 ) . Kno'ifledge of th~
: rcae t ha t these groups 'a s s ume -Ln r~htion ~~ governm~':lt ~~y
he l p i n unde reeendf nq the publi c polipy-malting p r ocess .
. ,' ''' Ac co r din,g to Blaisdell (1 95 7 J i n "the decisions of go;'ern-
, . . -',. .. ' , : ' ,
ment, .po li t i ca l p ress:ure gro ups.. a re of equa j , if not 9r~~~~r
lmportanc~ t ha n t h e a'qencie~ ' of gov ernment themse lves . • ". ".
£ l p . ',21 ) • . ,-Of-t erl;' however , a participat~ry a~mosPhere i .'S n~~
d eemed necessafY by the gove rni ng body . ' I t . is fe lt , t hat
t-he "inter e s t s Of certa in c~te90ries of ~he population are
buit t i n:o 90v~rnrnent and,"PUbiif po~ici es without the necea -
s i t y o f t he ir organizing i nto a 'dell\and gr o up · t neer i cve ,
19'7], ~p. 56). Non e t he l e s s , ' members of t he public , i n e valu-
ati ng many of the decisions made' by gover~ental departments ,
, ' . ~
. r e a l i : e t ha t po li cy -make rs may have a l i mited perspective of
t he problem. in c onside ring that l~gislators bring av ailable
inform?-tion a nd their pers onal va lues to the decisron-makin~
e nv a ronmenc , ,'c i t i z e ns h:sv e a ri9~t - ~o be concern ed about t he
appr opr illlt en e s s o f certa i n decisions . Milbr llt h ( 19 63)
ceut.rcns , "a ll officia l s a rt: ive .at-decisions - on t he basis
, .
.;:>
. -----~- -"--" .;...... .- _ .-_ ._-~.-. ....__. -' - .
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e e- '~~~t t he'y perceive 'and not on the ~'iI of ~hat -i s ~~jec- '
· . ' , ,
making of publi c policy. we lIlu s t not only 'study the qroup's
.' . e . ' . .
do i .ng the tal_~ i n9· !Hal t e r s, S,ali s bur y , cene e, 1964.
_. '. -" ..
p . 20 4) , but we IIlUl t a l so c a ref u l l y a na lyze th e posi t ion "
ot those who a re listening. Decis i ons r ea ch ed by . the '
· . . ".' . .
liste n e rs will i ne v i t:'ab l y be dete r mined by ' the pa rtiCu lar
-ba s i s. frOlll wh i ch th ey view a ll si tuation. : AI 'a pre '+ude to
' -. '. . .
d i a~ss i n9 who i s' li s t eni ng. obs e rvers to interest" group
" .·:· ~e~and;.: ~~ wond er it in 'fa c t .a nyone , i n 9'o,~e,~~~,~t ' ~s . listen : ..
l ng. Hadge t t . - (1 98l ) addre s ses t his viewpoint ,when he -di s ,: ' .
cus s es on~ ; 8 Perdeption of -the re SPO~5i'ven~ SB ' ~f)overrnnent : .
to the pUbli~ intet"est . 'Th is .sen s~ : ~t _ 9' o,ve rnm~,nta l re epo nee
: I s d~pend~n't upo~ h~:- "'ell ~rie '5 ~n i J1t e r u t s have ~'en
, ad vanced by 90ver~~nta l pr~ams. ·
To achieve an y qua r ilntee t ha t ,e-eone ..,i l l, -Ln tact , '
. . '
l i sten" i nterest gr oups s ho u l d c~m:~n~r.. t . on the ' c ont e nt ,
· f r e quenc y " .. nd f on: o f th~i r inpu~ ' (Presthu. , 19 73 ) . . '!O
' e s t a.b l i a h .~tualiy ~roductive li..i so~ wi t h 9'over~ent , t he '
policy . position of .. n i n t e r est group s ho uld be r ev e aled • . The
.f o r lll a nd f r eque ncy of th e' r-e spect. Lve repre sentat i ves' i n t e r ":
act~o~s i ndic llIte "'nether off icial , governm ent ap paratus or
, , pr~ s thus _ (197 3) ~ubmi ts - ~hal~ .,infOrmal ~~gO'tia tions
among po liti cal ' elites a r e sometimes th~ught to be characte~-
l pe r s ona l, inf ormal ch a nn. "l s of co mmunication are ut i lized .
t·











I'_~ ..,;:-: .---.. ;1._ .
. . :...
"t e nd e nc y e X,i sts f or r athe r f irm .c ommi t ment to be made on
ba Sic .polic y mat ter s prior t o the fo rma l meeti nljs - IKim-
. br ough , 1964 , p . 164 1.
If ,l e gi s l a t or s , as t he . final determi ner s of act i on , . .
d~~ide who get·. what, when, how (La s swell ,. 19 S0.) , a vita l
. c~n1ern of t he pu blic Iho~l~ be th a t legialatou . be COlll~
. for inpu t i s easiest for an elite char~c::"terized a s poiiti -
.. ca lly ac ti';e i n bUdnes ~' a~d who tends t o interac~ wi'th. th~
bure~ucncy .on ·a per~ona l IeveL, The ·hol d i ng. of cOllllllOn
. . . . . ' .
_ ki ng is t h e plura lity of COIIlpeting f 01"Jll4 1 ·1 nt e r e s t gr~ups
~nd lI:s Bociations . The spe~ia+;. inte res~. of· the peo~~e .a r e
IlIOst 'effectively a~ fo r <:e f ul l y .e :w: p r e as ed through inter-
act ion between ?ff f c i al po wer - ho l de rs i n 90ve:r:nm~n} and thes~ .
for..a L"groupll . Althouljh Kimbr?ugh (19 641 '!oes on to say
that pol i cy deci sions a re establ i shed i n f ormal mee ti nlj8 of
.. . . I · • . .
. th~ o ffi cia h of t~e l elji s lative . bodi ~ S , /c c::nt a c t pr~or to ..
these meetings o f tJn dec i de s t he cou r se of events . - The
. . ,
.membe ~ ships i n ot he r groups · by a: gove~~ent",l ·_ ~ffi cial and
a n interest group repreienta t ive furthe r f a c i lit a.t e s a net-
. ",, : . . II:work . of : i~~e~a ct~on which pr ov i des oppor t unity tox :input::. \
. Not o~ly does t his perlllit a n i nt e r e s t gr oup t o influence .
po lic y - making i.l' a n I nfo r _ l setti ng , . i t 4180 proVi~e5 .
kn~ledlje as t o "'he r e not. ct.o pu t ene rg y (Kirst , 197 0 ) • .
I, .' I t · i s assumed tha·~· '4cce.BS t o gove~nment'ls ear 1s .
vi .rtua llY · guaran.~eed sho uld on~, 'be a ""?" ." lin interes.t
ljr oup r epre s ented by , an e lite . ' Il:imbrough (l964) rea Lnxa Lna "
. t·hat the ~reatest unofuc~'~l ,i n fl ue nce' on eduoat~ ~nal "PO!iC; -









gen~'ine repr esentatives of a l l legitimate s ocietal ! nt e r -
e s t s (Mi t che ll. , 198 11 : Thi s representat i on sh oul d not be
""con fi ned ot o a cb1Jll'llun ity elite hav ing "a pa'r t i c J lil r ' so cial a nd '
econorrdc powe r ba se . Ac cord ing to Ian~accone a nd Lut z (19 70 i '"
a~ ~pen s ys t em committed to ~lurali sin v: (Ielll~Cra~iCin !l ti t u­
tion can be a chie ve d wi th "t he absence of a single el ite a n d
t heipr-e sence of 'a .o ue be r of e Ldt.e s wIth d i fferent power ba~es~
. . . .
. Ip , 51..'.. I n <h"s/,,o•.• dueatiOn", . po liey• • t ·. 11 · , ,,, ,,
of.g~vernment7not. be dete rmined i n a ' s o c i a l vacuum , .
.(Iannaccone & Lut ~ . 19 70 ) bU,~ ' in a p olitic al aren a wi t h ~O~"i:
pe ting f or.c as vy ing f o r . .t he i r par ticu l a r interes t s .
. i~' '~he pre~ent t i me, ~li te :~ ~c:~~odarion, i!I C CI'? 'rd~ng 't o '.
pr.es t hus ,·C1973 I, a nd t he r~ s ul t1n9 a l l oca t \ion.. ~f re.s~urces
. ;. eonfined t~ thO" .~hOh'V~ "the '"'U,:,~ub;tantiV.
~ntE!rest and polit i cal reecur-ca s " Lp, 4 ) . · l n~: _\f~rdS '
. a c ce s s will be gained by i nte rest g r oup s and i mpact wi ll be
f elt by the polic Y-llla!ters when the l e ade r s o f both bod ies
s h~re a certain ~.degr E! e of LdeoI o qd ca I co nsen s us whi ch s up-
po r t s the soci a i 's y s t em 'i n place. ' A ,cau~i on must be posed'
he re , howeve r . The l ead er of a gove r nment a l body from , the
perspec t ive of t he interest group may not necesliari lY ,mean
t he po litician ; it may mean the lnf lue~ti a l civil servantI .
who, be cause of d i s creti ona r y power i mposed un der the author-
i t y of de legated l eg i s la ti on , is t he most f requent govern;,". ,
ment cont a c t u'se d by i nt e r e st qroups '(Pr e llt hu s I 19 73 ~.
The pol icy-makinq process ' is i ndeed an involved on e .
Participants i~pa~t upon the resulti ;"g deci s ions only if
~-----,,-~--_..- .. - •...
;.,
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t heir ' .power , ac ce s s and commJinica tion are be ne fi cia l £01:.'
' . . " , " ' ,
each individual process . Dif f i cu l t i e s exist f .or t hose who
wi sh to participll.~e mor e'· f ul l y i n .t:h e ? eeision-maki ng-pr,o-
ce dure , However , va r i ous , factors ra nging f r om inad eq uate
. .
co mmunic ation channe ls to new or s ubstantively weak ,t n t ere s t
gro ups , proh i bi t penet r a tion of t he decision-ma king process.
Th i s pene t r a t i on - i s ,e ssene ae i . if i np ut is to succes s f ui l y
-i mpa c t upon policy. Mi t e'he ll (19811 views the role of the
politici a n a nd the c i vi l se r vant as invo lving a monumental
task ;
The i mpor t ant point i s t ha t i n ad d.i tion ··t o reso l v i ng
co nf l icts a nd .choos i ng t o de f lect or de f er some
~~:':f~~=:ii:o~:v~~n~fh~~~:r:~ ;~~~:~:~;V:~~~liCY '
,s i mi l a r proposa ls or dem{l- nd s '·i nto a s ingl e 'l eg i s -
lati ve program. {p , 32) . e
<one mus t remember ·t ha t legislative d ecisions, r eau Lt, i n t he
~ltimat~ a lloca t ion of va l u,e s for s oc i e ty . There fore, they
s houl d be ' vie wed as more than the simple products ,of i nter -
action among , i nterest groups ,a nd l awmake r s (E:8ton, ' 1 96!ib ) .
Sys t ems The ory
~systems analysis ca n i e ad ed~ca~iO~~\ Org~n1zations I
t o sp ecify , bo th their pu rpose s and thei~ p r oducts s o t hat i t
i s pos sible t o d i s c ov e r how e ffectively' certain . arra~gements
in t he o r '}a ni:l:ation accomplish desi r ed '90a 1S" (Gre enfie l d ,
1964 , p , 30' ). Viewi n '} a qove r nment; department f J:om a s ys -
t ems th eory per sp e ctive enable s one t o undertake an ana lysis




exc Lu s Lve Ly - on the interna l factors -concerning policy 'formu-
~ ati~ . .Attenti on wou l d a l~o -be as a i ,gn ed to envi ro n:uental
f actf r s t hat ' im p i nge upon,. t he orqan f aa t Lone L s t r uc t ure ..
( Bal 1ri?ge . "1 972 1. Th e hO~ ' of t h e poliCYapr oc e ss ,. i~ a~:d i ­
t i an t~ 'the where of the "de c Le Lona L power, pe r mits c onsid e r a-
t i on. 0: t he 'i mpor t a n t w~o ' i n the _~ tructure ' and proces s ~Of , a •
govern'!'le~tal decision-mak.ing ';~chariis'm:
"Ac cording to East o n (19 65 b ) • s yst,ems ana l y s is Ls a c,on :- ' ,
, ' .
ce ptua l o r i e ntat ion ~tha~ .s t e ms f rom t he' fu ndame nt al decision
. '
to v iew, ,p o l i t i c a l life 'a s /1 ' sys tem of behavior - Lp , 2 3) . ' He
fU~~her' ..mainta{n s that w hen ' a~y , aggr~ga:te ~f irit eraC~ion s
di s p;La ys ,a coh~rent who ~e and whe c:, un d.ar ' ob serva t i Qn, i ts ,
' ~ l ~lllient s /l\.ove~ 't ,O'ge t he r i ', t hen ' we ar~ , compe lled t o" a Ckno~led9'~
that these i?t!:!ra ctio n s f orm a system . Ea s t on"' s s ys~ems
theo~y ' incoripo~at e s t h e aspect of e nvironmenta i i mpact up on a n ,;
. orga n i zation .' Close a ttention to the p rocesses bYWhiCH'~the
goals of an '~rga ni za tion be come policies may be f a cilitated
'/
when v ie,,:/'1ng a n organi za~ion as a sys~7,m ( Ba l d r i d ge , 1972).-
The'appro~riatenes s Of. a p pl ying a s ys t ems "mode l to a ~
governm~nta l educati onal bo~y ( i n t~is ~ase a Dep a rtment of
,.' . 'Educat i on ) ami t hus , i denti f ying , i t a a. 'a po li tic",l 's ys t em
" " '
~ay be , ques t. Lo ned , However , perus a l of ' t h e ', c r i t e r i"a. f~r "
" . ' , ,
.' i de p t if yi ng ;i , polit ical s yste m i nd i c a t e s that t his type of
" , , , ' ,
organi zation c Lea r-Ly f its the model. poli~iC~~analY~is
i nve s t i gates t he a s pe c ts of 'a dep artmant 's li f e wh i c,h cap.
be described as a set o f social ': int e~a cti ons o n the " ~a'-rt of












_.a c cORlplis h t hi s, th ey have~been c lothed ,wi t h the-:pre r09'a~ive
. of' 9overnment--a~thority ~, ~sa r e sul t of t he l e gi t i macy' of
'> " .. '-,',
this a ut ho rity , whi ch orien ts peop le tt o' be bou';d ~y, : i t ~
gov ernme n t de partme nt s are i~ a position o f a uthori'ta tfvel y ,
. . ' . .. ' ~ . ,
aJ.locat ing v~~ued"th ings i n s ociety .. , Th is ,may. be co nducted
by giving ecse p e opl e aooesn to val ues while de nying i t ' t o
, e;.t hc'l;S ' o~ , liS som eti mes 15 ~he 'case ;~ by th~ de Pr'~Vati ~n 'o'~
obstructi~n •.c~ v alues which 'woul d have- ot h er wise bee n
atta i ne d (Ealt ori, 196 5bl. There f ore , i~t~ ractions, tak~
.' , . \' - . '.,
pla ce ~oth wit.h membe r s 'of the or9anizat~on a's well ' as with
individua.l s o~ g roups out s Lde , t he o rg lllniz a tio.n. De.~isiO~s
f o r thcclIlii ng _ y be viewed ' a s a resu~ t of t he a,r rangemen~of "
human in t eractions .
. .
The lIb.ility • of a k ystelll to pe r s ist th r oug h . time- i s
li~~~:.?;J.t l!· capaoi t~ ~to re s po nd t o bot h' envi roruae~~al. and
i n t erna l 8our~s o! stress an d at th~ sa llie t iae ,t o i n.terp,r e t .
feedb~ck ' 'r e qar d_i ng i t s past Pe rfonaan ce s . · I n Figure 2 , •
" ::~ ~;on (l 9-65 b ) h~ s ~~d UCed, to~re ~88enti~ ls ' . the f ~nda~.' ,
\lle~tal procene5, a t wo r k i n a.ll s ys t ems. : I ndica t ed i s t he "
's ou r e; of a sys tem's capa ci t y t o pe r s i s t .
"stnc e pol it ical li f e is t.c 'be conceived a s ,-an op en
. system, demand ~ offer us ' a key t o unders~andin'g one of t he
ways ~n .w.h i c h t!, e t ota l en vironment wi ll l e ave its imp r esi
UPO? t he , o perations of a sy stem- . IEa _t on . 19t 5a , p , 37 ) . ~&
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Fig ur e 2 , " A Fra mework for Polit i cal An, tys b .
Source : David Ea.ton, A Framewo rk f o r Pql ,i t i c a l
Ana l y s i . (Ne1" Jersey: Prentic e -Hall, 19 6 5b l ,
p , 7 5 . .
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a r~sul;' of' e nvironm ent al i nput , ~onsequen t mod i fic~~ion.s
a ffect t he operations of t he po li ti ca l system , ' _Howeve r, to
) ". ',, ' " .» '
un de r s t an d s atisfactori: l y the ef fect' of envi 'ronment on the
..\ '
. .
political'system, it is f i rs t n ece aae r-y t o d1s~i ng'uish.
petween a sy~tem and its envf r-o nnen't , FO~ a .di s t i nct,i o 'n to
e xi s t , th .e pre sence of a bounda ry be t ween the t wo must b e
acknowledged. A' bo u ndary stand~ as a ·sym bolor s patia l
e~iment ,ell the , crite.~~a ~f . i ncllJs i o~- e.xciusi on wi~h { '
res pe c t to a system" (Ea s t on , 1 96 ';b , p. ·66 ). The authori- .,
t a tiv e a llocation of .val u e s ;wi t h i n the' inte ractions bei ng '
o bserv ed dete rmin es the b o undary H ne , What ' we wi s h ' t o .
j ' . .exa:niin~ i n detail ; wi t h r e spe c t "t o authorita t ive ' a lloca t i ons ';
becOl\1Wli p~r~ , of'the system, and t hat Whi ch " we exc lude f r om
d etailed obse rvation lies outside t he system , in its en vi ro n-
) lim O::i::::: m:~:S ::':: :~::: ::i::p:~:m::: :~;::::,P:::~~t
, those to be af f ec t ed may wi sh to have impact on resu~tin9
p~iici es :' Th e ' e~t-en l-of t he ef~ect' the~e in t ere$t gr~uPI'l
ml\y ' h~ve on the po licy p rocess wi ll be gui ded by the open -
n e ss " of th e poli ti c a l sy s tem t o enviro nmenta l inf luence .
Fo r .ex e mpt e , intE;,r.est gr oups may be cons i dere d pa rt of t he
.' environment of a po litical sys t em 'whe n viewing the latte r
' . a ae g ove r nment ' department,'\' The qro.u~s be lOng~ to t he social
sys~em whi ch . i s. i t s e lf one of . t he ,comp onent s of what Easton
te~Pls -int ras?cieta l envirorunent- {p , 71). Thi s, in ef f ect"
,/ ' i s t he pa r t o f the phys i c a l ,lnd socia l environ ment that lies
/
outsi de t~e bo undari e s of the pollt1ca~ s ys tem bu t wi th in
. the salle societ y . I n addi tion; Easton ( H 65b) ~lso d is-
cu s se s ,the ex t r a.ocie t al e n vi rorune nt . This is the i n t er:"
..
I '
na t iona l socie t y viewed as a uni t exte E'nal to the "poli t i c ai
"Sy s t ell unde; · con S ~de.ra tio~ (see F i9:~re 2. ) .
I np ut. ,. in the fora o f 5uppor ts and . d,man ds . may be
us e d as "key i ndlcfltcirs of ,t he w,,"y "i n Whi'c~ e~ vi rofUl1enta l
events· ( Ea llt on , 1965b . p. 1141 impose s t rai n s on - t he a b i lity
. . , ' . ' . ,
of ' any political 'I ys t e m to ' s ur~ive ~ (E.as t~n. 1965b , p , 791 ~
'. ·..For~es. both i nter~a l and externa l t o a s"Yltem , pr esent .•
~ i.tu/l tions whereby a s ystem 's ca p a7'ltY , t~ persist wi l l · be . ':.
"
' \
t ested . If thi s ~eit. r esult s i n ecee• .15s. t he n ' a sy s t~fIi'ha8 '
~en 'abl e to a l ter or ad apt ' it~elf t o changing c ircumstance a . " '
' ~Wi thout i n puta .i t would be difficult to deli~eate i~ :
an y pre ci s e operado~a. l way how behavi o ur i n the vari ous
se e t on o f lo c i.e t y af f ect s wha t happens i n t~e poli t i cal
se c~or· ~Easton . 1965 b , e - i u r. The c haracterist ic of
ope~eis l'Ilay be_ used. t o de scribe - ~he nat u re '~f a' pol.i~i~:S 1
. . . . . .
.system t o t h...e d e g.ree that needs ~nd pref eren ce s are t r a rts ... .
. forlll~ a n d fil te red i n to de mands : Acc ord ing t o Ea~to~ 1196501'
thes~ dem a nds ma y 'resu lt f rOlll so urces ei t he r wi t hin the s ys-
tem (vi t h i nputs l or o u t side . By c ont rast , 'a clo~ed .s ys t e m
i s complete ly i s o la t ed. Ra ffel ( 1 972 ) d isti ng uishes tWO
t ypes ,of c l osu re : systelll<1ti c closure whe r e It s pecifi"c subset
. , ' '. '. ' ' .
of groups is den ied a ccess and high cloRu n wh e r e a c ce ss
'I'f or all groups i s limi t ed . I n aclOI ! d s ys tem bounda r~es
" r e sea led aga i n s t t h e exc h a nge of ' i nf o r ma tion and e ne t!9y .
, " ' ' \
' . . r · ·
o-" ._ _ k'l:._
: ' : '.
from t he environme~:" (Rogers & Rogers , 197 6) .
The', l a be lling of , a system ope n o r closed depends oli
" , ' " '
the r e s pons e of the s ystem to i ts environment. I an na c c one
(19"7 ,) ~views e duca t i on, for ·exa~rrt: , ~,a s a ,ma j or S~Cia l .
institu tion sub ject t o a l l the forces ' pr e f?e 'nt in our society.
AU~hor i tative a lloca~ion of ,va l ues ' int-he ed ucat iona l s~b .,.
system, described .b y wirt and Kirst (19 72bJ , as a miniature
" p oli t i c al, s y s t,em, exists' in an enviro~ent of . ~ ri tercha nge .
The ~~o~~a l; ~conomic, a.nd · cU lt ur.aloc~aracte~"~stics o~ the,
"e nvi r o nment 'a ff e,c:t t he ' coneext; wi t hi n ~hich : ' a " ~em~nd 're ~u l t s"
i n ap p ropr ia t e decisions .
" S ummerf ield t l 97 l 1 n~te l:l 't ha t ' tl)e "s uc c e s s of . a'dem~n~
depends. up~n ' resources .avaiUb~e to the 'd e Ci sion - .ma ke·r s ; , '
. : :. ~ Th us. there °a r e t~~es when preferences ma~ no t bec oe e
dem'and s , · a~ whe n · 'a grou p ' fee ls it 'l acks s u f f iclent influ - .
,
ence to affect gove rnment pol i cy and t hus ' t a ke s no action
t o promote its i nterests " (David ' 5e l l us h , 19 71, ' p. 85 ),.
Th e l i rikag-e b.et:e~n theintra s~cietal " a~d extra s o ciet a l
. ~ystem"s and t he polit.ica l s ys tem is mainta ined by "the
exchang es a n d tran sactions Oth~t r e s ult ' i n an au thori tat i ve .
a l .loca t!on o f values in t he for~ of o u tputs . ,Exc ha nge s ,
b e tween pe c Lt.Lcner e ( i nd ividual s or g roups who seek to i nflu-
e nee } a rid ai locators (a u t h orit i es charqed wi th t he distr ibu:':'
t i ol). of resources) i mpact upo n d eci s i on s made wi thin t he
political system ~ Neverthe l e s s , th~ s uccess o f an ' inpu t
depend s to "" la ;ge d egr e e .. on t h e abf'lity of a n i nd i v~dua l :





-, me cha n is':u o f the a y~t~. (Ka5.!_~Bl.u . 19691 . i
. . . ~ cr ucia l . elelllent of Easton ' . mod el i s "the c o 'overs i on
p rocess . I n t hh p r oc ess - th e in put s of de mands a nd sup"
. po r ts are acted upo n i n such a way t hat it i s po s si bl e for
:he 's y a t elll t o : pe r a i s t ar t o p:r:~uce o utputs ..ee t i nq t h e
de lMnds of a t l eas t . so me" o f t he lIelRber l , and retainin g t he '
s uppo r t . of mo s t - I Ea sto~ . U 6Sb , p . - 1311 . I ~ this way ,
outpu t s IIIl1y b e see n a s t he pr oduct of th e lIlIyst em' S Cllp a city
t o respond t o s t r e s s .
I n put benef~ta .can b e pr~d i ~lIted fai rly ~r~~ise'i'y. , ' . :: .
.•O~tPut: s . howe Ver , ~y .be more.dif~ficU lt to p er ce i v e a~~
..<measure (Behn , 19811. ", Be c auf f of t h i s, t.he r e b a t endency , :
in t he r eal. of pollti c~ l de c i s i ons to conc e nt ra t e o~ in-
.PU~,5. sC~leainger ·. (1.96 8 ) - states , "howe ver , that " on~ of t he
. 9u i di n q p~i nci~les of sy s t eJls -:analy si s is t h e e~Phasis whi ch
c an ~'Jiven 't o au thor i tat iv e~lloc~ ti ons~ -outPu t s . Be h n
). 19 81) md nt aln l t hat be nefits of a liIYS t.elll ' S prog r _ can
- .. on ly be cor rec t ly a s s esse d from, how lllucb yo u get out not by
h ow rau c hftou put in . : " . . '.
A /cliticd ~YrJ~e. i s '~ndowed wi t b ··f e ed back a nd" t h e ' ,' .
c~p~ci ty' t o e e epe nd t~ i t " l Ea sto~ • . 196!1b , .~ ". 128 ) . ' I t ~•
• b e caus ,; of t h e s lI c ha ra ct erill t i c s t ha t a"!ys t e lll ha s the
abi lit y t o requl~te s tre s s by e i t lle r modif icati on or red irec - .
tion of its b~hayiour . To per~ist th rC:U9h ' t i~e a s ys t e m
mus t bot h qa1n and r eta i n s upport : By bei n9 awa r e of envi r on -
. .
-. men tal deve lopments , a sy s t em i s able to acqu i r e pe r t inent






members of the sys tem and how they view 't he" ~ffect s of the
s y stem 's outputs. The flow of informatlon, regardless of '
how it · i s· a CqU ir~d ·. ;mu~t ' b e con~tantlY .eva l u a fed by t ,he sys -
t em. Only i n this way wi l l knowledge - enab le the system to
effeftive~y rna-in taln i tself in a~ ever-changing a umoepbe re
of stresS< Th e entire proce~s. f r om i nitial ? ut p u t back f6:"'
t he system '.s authorities , may .b e referr~d to a ~ , the feedlne k
loop . . . \ ' f . '
Possessed 'of ' f e e d ba c k· info~mation. t he members of a
s ystem a r e able to i n fu se · their efforts with direc-
~~~~ :~~~~~~iO~: ~ b;;nt:e ~~~n~::~O~: : u~~n~~ai heil e
p henomenon in h uman bebi(lvior, both i nd i v i dua l
a ,nd col le~tive - , ,fE.a s t on . 196 5b. P' ,13 0 )
Th~'re may be instances 'w~e're Olltpu U i n.~dvertently
. . .
i mprove adverse . s ituati,ons, ,i n : t h e e!!v i r onme n t., I n t hi s way ,
. '. "
s upport 'may be :-"f f o r ded the .sys ~efll without membe rs , r ea l i zi' nq
the reasons wh y . However, in most cases, membe rs o f a s ys -
't e m ei ther set out t o r~ctifY a ~4m49~ng s ituation ' a l~eadY
in existence or plan t '? ad~re~s one which they antlcipa t e;.
This ro le of responding to the e nvi ronment i n volVe s , a
membe r 's pe r c e ption of t h e si t uati'on . The clecision~ function
(I ;:a s t o n . ,.196Sb ) o,fa system's member i s not b<)Sed p rima r ily
o n what ' ~he ,o u t put s do 'in any objective se nse ,but what t he
.me mber peeee t vee the~ doing : P e r ception by ' membe r s ' of a
pa rticu l a r environrn.en:tal reaction is therefore a v i t al
factor i n a s y stem's capacity t o r es 'po nd ef fectively. It
i s th e _i mpac t of the ·composite stilllulus - the differe~ce .
b"et ween wha t is experienC~d; whatj is. p e rc e Lved , a nd 'w'hat is .
" .
J
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I3£p e cted as outP';lts - that governs t he f e edback respo nse"
1.'CEa s t on •. 1965a, p , 39 6J ,' wh ich i n essence decides t he fate
of t he system .
Sys tems t heory, as pr e sented by Ea s ton (1965b J ~ 16 one'
way ~f v iewing an orga n iz ati "on . it wil l ' e've ntiJall y . pr~vide'
what he ,c a ll s a Kmaccotheory " of political and socia l 'be h a v-
iou r. , Deci6 ~ons ernitte~ f rom orga~ization5 e xe hypothesized ,





. T.he .popul at10n sample of this s tud y ....a s co nf i ned t o
the Newfoundla~d De por tm e n t of Ed'uca tion. The sa mple W.8S
s ubdivided into three groups ; (a) Se nior Officials, fb i
Ada i ni s t ra t ive Off~cia ls. [ c I Pr,ofessiona l St aff .
Th e Senior Of ficia l s I sa mp le i ncluded t he Mi n i s t e r . of
Ed ucat:1on and the Depu t y ' Mi niste r of ' Educati on . Adminis -,
t r a tive Of fi~iais c on s i s ted of "t he As s i s t ant De pu ty M.ini~t~r-- ',
pr.l.~arY, ~l ementar~ ·~·nd spec~al ' Educ 'at.i on", ~he ~i rector of
.. .
Sp ecial. Education servrces , the Director ' o f School Serv~ ces ,
the Di r e c t o r 'of Inst'ru c .t ion, a n d t?e , " S ~i s tant Direct or of
S pecia-l Educa tion Services . .jrofes s i onal Sta f f included the
Supervisor .o r Pupi l Personnel Se r vice s, the Cons u ltant f or
- Visua l ,l y Impaired pupi1~, th e S upervisor o f Specia l Educa~
t.i~n; · and t he Registrar fo r Ha n d i capp ed Children.
~
. . . . \
s e e pi e e c n 1197 5) i nv e s tiga ted the ,c r e d i t system i n
On t ario as a cue study foro-his, docto ra l ,d i s s e r t a t i on
e n t itled "The Politics of Educati onal In novations . ft He
, .
used an open interview t e c hnique beca use, as he s tated , "i n
. ' . '
p o licy form a tion , the su b j ec ts us ual ly pOoS!Jeaa datil whi : h
are i na ccessi bl e to t he res earch er " ( p . 67 1. Sin ce thi s








an .ad a p t at i o n of Stap leton"s -a ppr o a c h f ~rllled the basis for
a semi-structured i nt e rvi e w. Analysis of. all pertinent
documentat.Lon was also co ndu c ted •
I nstrumentation Validation
<I t was a ssumed that ' f a c e and content validity we r e
p r e sent i n . t he oriqinal format of t he instrument as u s ed . by
Stapleton ;n the" 1975 study . ' . ,To furthe r ensure fa ce and
. .
content validi ty . t he instrument wa s su bmi t t e d to e igh t
' g r adua t e s tudents and professors ~n- '~-ie Qepartment , of Edu-
cational Administration at 'Me mor i a l U~ive rsitY f or comments
~ith r e sp ect" to a dditi o n s a nd de l e tions . Moreov e r , a
. ' - .
. th6rou'gh pe rusa l "'o f "11 terature related to"the gove 'rnmenta l
policy process wa s conducted . Finally, the questionnaire
,:"a.s adrn i nis"tered to one government adm~nistra.tive of ficia l "
i n t he Depa r tment of Career Developmen~ in ~he pr ovince who
wa 5 asked to comment on t he Ln at rumerrtss clarity . pre cis ion
' a nd- appropriateness . ~ ~
Admi n! t ra t i ori of t h e u e s t i on nai r e
a nd In terview-
Prior to data co l lection . a letter was sent to t he
Min i ste r of Education formally req u e,sti n g approva l for t he
study t o be conducted . Per mission was sought to i nt e r view
departmenta l per sonne l a nd a r eque st wa s made , to view all
documen t s r-e Lat ed to the amend ment of Section 1-ia of t he
. ' - ..
Sc hools' Act . ' When permission was granted, a r r a ngeme n t a
ss
,
re9ardi~9 t he da te an d ti7~terVie:in9' and , docUlllenta tion
av a ilabilit y wer e f ina lized . Followinq th~ interview p eriod ,
a nd the co llection of informat i o n fr~om docu?,el).tation, t he ._
r es ea rcher a:n~l;zed. , .a nd i n~erp~eted :11 ~eCOid.ed informatio~ ~
. Qualitative analys ~ s was e mployed i n thi s ca se study .
A_n.a lY~?-S .of th~kind permits, ~ de scr iption of an iss\?e f rom
t he pe r s pect i ve of the pe r son who has experiencld i t . Th e '
de scrip.t i ,,:,e da t a re su~ ting fro; queLLtative res arch' permit
. .
t he "su b ject of. th e study t o be viewed a li pa rt of a whol~ :
Qualitative methOds en ab l e. the explora tion of conc epts wh ose -
. ' , '
eeeence is l o'st i n ot he r re s~~rch ap~roaches ,. ~ogda~ , -r:aY1~r·., .
197 5l.0 . 'rnus , the a~endment of" t he Sc hools ' A~t was e xa mined
a s the c ulmi n a t i on of a poli cy . occceas . Da t a ' coll'ected .f t om·
the , interviews and doc ument ation -e i rcwee a n a nalysis of th is
pr oces s while f ocu s ing on "the partic ipants .
,.
Re li ab ili ty Me asur e s ~
" To increase" reliability ~f the , re sult ~ . of 't h i S. stu~y ~
a nwnber of mea su r es were uhde rtaken . Fi rst; the researchet
des igned a specific ~umber of questions fo r the stu~y which
were addressed i n outli~e fo r m.L n t he Stapleton instrumen; .
Secondly. Sys t r ati c recorcUnq and C~inq pr~ced~re~" w~~e _ _.----'~
employed to ensure the appropria te documenta ti on -of t he
interv~e",ee' s ~ r esponse , ' ~~i rd l y . i:he re se a r cher stri ved t~ "
"mai nt a i n Obje ~tiVity" to fl.\inimi ze bia s in i n t erpr ,eting the
data .
.'i,"
._-",'---_ .. -""' ''"'~::?~7"~:~
CHAPTER I V
: ,AN,ALYS I S OF DATA.
The purpo se of this s t udy wa s t o an alyze t he r ole of
t he polit i,cian o\nd t he civil servant in a deparunent~l poliey
process, To facilitate t his , a s pecific case stud! involv,,",.
in9 a Dep a rtme nt of Educa t i on 'wa s utiliiie'd.
The 19 79 amendm~nt t 'o Sect~on 12a."of th~ 'province l s
schools' Ac t 'wa s examined, The resea r c her was co n ce rn ed
. .. - ' .. . ' .' , ' , " .
. , . . , ' .
with .how s pecif ic · ro les wi thi n t he Newfo .und;land a nd . Labrador ,
Oep artment of Education c o ntributed t o t~e p rocess which
re~ulted in t h e . fo rmulat i on.?f a poli c y, ' qivinq ",.an datory
" j ur\~~cti,on t o sc ho o l boa rds fo r education of t he ' p roVi n ce ' ~
me n t ally and/or phys.ically h~ ndi capped pU.Pi l S:
Data on t his ch a pter wer e collect ed durinq a semi -
s t r uc t ured i nt e r v iew wi t h 12 peop l e who held posi t ions wi t h'
., ,'. ...
t ,h e Depa r t ment o f Education; Al though t here wer e three
Mini ll ~ers. of Education du:r::in~. the . t ime . ~ iame of ,t h e pol~~Y '
prccee s , one of th es e c~uld not' b e i llter v:.:.~e::w::e:-d~be:c::a::",::' -:O~f_-,-_~~
se r ious ~>ion-wa-s--a:ITOCibtai ned ~~rom c~pi e s
~~of--eorfe Spond.en ce and other documentation.rea~ilY pr~vided ,
to t he r e s ear c h e r by t he Department .of Educatlon,
The~ ,f i ndi ;' gs are pres en ted i n 'th r e e main sections, d ea l-
in9 respective1 y wi th .r e r e s , components i n the process t o
de c ide poli cy, a nd acor.lpa :rison with Jen~ings ' poli c~ "
pr o c ess model. The fi rs t s ection des c ribing ro le s an,5wer s ,
56
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the f i rs t t wo qu e s tion s of the thesis . The second secti~n.
d, a lin, with t;e " .Jo n",. i n tho ·p <ooe e s to decide ~~; i~;;~-
\
ans wers qu e s t i on three\ of t he ~hesis '; Sec,tion three com-
/ r . .
pares the fi ndin gs 'of t he tbesis .with J~nings " Model and "i n
(dOi n g so , an ~""ers quest ions f o u r a~d · fi v'~ Of' the thesi~ "(se e
p .5).
The Department of Education, ' as ' dep i cted in.•thc floW
~hart (Fi gure 3) has been divided i ~to three gro~p~-- Sen ior
Off icials . Admin i s t ra tiv e Off icials , and Professional Staff _
The groups were selec~ed becau se of t he p o d tions they hel d
. i n the deci s i on-~aki~q h i e r a r c hy ,of t~e ueperemen t .
Roles
Question, 1
What role -wa s pla yed by the Se nior oerrcr e r e ,
t he Newf ound l~nd Mini st er and De put y -Min i s t et
of Edu cation , in t he deve1opmentof the po licy
ee ers.rcnec a nend Section 12a of the Schools'
Act? '
Ques tion 2 .
What.,.roles did t he following p lay i n deve Lop - .
rnent. :0 £ this ' policy: ' . .
( i ) Adminis trativ e Off icials of the o'Dep!lr t ment
o f Education? . .
( ii I Pro fe s s i ona l Staff of t he Department ' of
Education?
nespcnctenee were q u est i o n e d rega~din9 their perceptions
of th~ roles of Senior ' Officials , .Ad~inis trati ve Offic ials,
and Profess i.ona l Staff i n deve loping the d epar tment a l p olicy
t o amend Section 1 2a ee t he Schools ' xe e (l 9791 \. ·Sub j e c t s
. ' . I .
were a sk ed t o describe t he ro l es 'p l a y ed by the Mi ni s t e r .and
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Supervi..sor Of ', :~.u~i l Pers~nne,l
Assis.tant
Dep ut y Ministe r
'. 'I .
-.' Di rector of . Dl reC'tQr of '
Sp~cial . srervtce s :I - 'Insf~~~tion
I
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t he Qep ut y Minist er, a nd in ' pa r t i c ul a r to, ~9nifY 'a ny rela-
t ionship whi ch e x i s t .e d bet~een t h es e pos Lt.Lo ns relevant to
this pa rticular po li c y de ve Lcpaenu ,
The Ro l e o f the Mi nister
~:~ior Off icials • . Members of tl)is group~viewed t tle
Minister. as leader of the Department, The r ole i n t hi s
part icular poli c y proce ss wa s one of a s sist i n g ~n the i mple -
mentation by e habli ng colleagues t o synthesi:;?;e thGl idea.
The Mi nister was general ly though t of a s one who. i n i tiated
the 'ideas f or dep.artmentalpolicies., . T~e Ministe r .wa s ' a l s o
de ~cribed as an individua~ w~o mus ,t be capable of thinking
i n ,b r oa d t~rms so as to view issues f r om a pUbli~ r~ther .
. ' than i\ bur,:aucratic pe r specx t ve , Labelled as ' the poiitica l
he ad of the Departmen t the Mi ni s t e r wa s cons ider:~ respon-
si!J le f·or respollding t o external ' p r-ass ur-e s , - Howeve r, Senior
Officials agreed th at t hi s o f fice must refr a-i n from a
Nb~a~ket acccmrecdat Lc n" of vi ewpoint . Th us , si nce eeuca -
tional po wer wa s described a s fragmen ted, t he Minister wa s
considT~ed a n asse~bler 'of i nput . consu lting wi th .va rious
grou~s r e gardi ng legi s l~t ive change . Presenting formulated
policies t ,o Cabinet for approva l , as wel,l as defcmding poli -
cies t o tqe public ~ere a lso id en t ified as duties of the
. . .
Mini~tef when act~n9 as t h e offici al head of t~e Department .
Admi n i s trative Officials . Members. o f this group, whe n
- .
discu ssin,9 '" r o l e o f Sen ior Off icials , were, quic k t o )




the Depart,,:ent. Described as t he official c ha nne l -and link
to ·the Executive Counc il , the ~ini5ter was p Ol"t .ra ye d ~
bei ng "r e s p ons i b l e for the p r e sentation o f proposed legisla-
.tive ~mendmen t to Cab in e t . Advi c e , r e ga r di ng the un de rly ing .
~duca tion:a l prindpl~s 0,£ the po licy , was ~OU9h~ by t he
Mitl i ster f r om Depa r tment p er so nnel t o 9~a.rantee ~a tisfactory
expl an a t ion eo Ca bine t .." Re sp ond ent s a gr eed t hat t he Mi .ni ste :
mus t be awa re o f a l l s oc i al , and polit i c a-l impl i c~ tions ' of
pOl i cy reco~endati O l'1 s . s ince pe da gOgi Cr l c onc e r n s wer e . t he
' ma i n re spoh~libil i ty o f Departn:en t ' p e r s onne t , the Mini s t e r .'
must f J.lte'r" ~ l l aspe c t s of '3 pro~osed policy : It wa s . :-,»>:
ob served t hat this fi l ter i ng p rovide d the Min is ter with a ~ .
•ati"~~tory p o litical a , we 11' a , fl ; a nc i al a naly.i!. ' Of tho '
. . .
proposal whi ch ul timate ly ' mus t be de ,f e nded by-the Mini ster
before Ca b inet c~lleagues . Wi t ho ut the c ompl e t e unders t and-
i ng and support of the Minister. a policy wou l d not us ual ly
a dva nce t o t he p oint of p.r;esentation t o Cab inet . Howeve r .
as observed by o ne r e s pond e nt . t.h~re had been times when
the Mi ni s t e r had not complete ly agreed with a p~oposal but
ha d ' procee ded wi th its presen tat ion .
, I n thi s ' pa rt i cular po l i c y.. a s wi th a ll t ha t i nvoive
l e g i slative cha nge ; the Mi\~iste r was requir~d by .the Depa rt-
me nt of Education Act . Secti on 22. to br ing . the matte~ before
. the Oene r.a L Ad Vi~Ory Committee . As Chai!~erson of th i s
po l i cy-mak ing body. ~he Hi n i s t e r oversaw the deba t e by
{tdmi ni .strative a nd Se nior Offi cials concernin g t h.ispolicy •
. _. _ . ~ ~_-J_ _ ....,...,.._ .
i-"
r.. •
. , , ' , '
to dev~lopment of progra lllS, t he Mini s t e r ' s e e pe eny tow a r ds
Spe cia l Educa t i:o,:, wa s d escri bed ~ s i ns t rumenta l i n the sup-
porti ve. response g iven t h i s po licy .
Pr of e ssiona l Staf f. ' 'The lIIa jor' r o l e of t he Mi nis t er .i n
the de ve lopm e nt o f t hi s pa r t i c ular policy wl!s d e s cr ibed by
. respondent s i n t his 9ro~p Il5 that o f off e r ing lea'~ershi p
'. a nd e n cour a geme nt ~o pe rsonne l ~~ ile r e llls ini ng' 'co gni za n t of '
t he polit i cal clima t e co n'cerning t he 'i ss ue. Me nt i on was ,
made o f t he Cab i ne t .repr~ 8enta ti on o~ ,'t he ' policy , a lso ,
de s cribed a s a du t y of t he M.iniste r . 'Of t h e. three persons
who we r e Mi n i 8~er o f Educati on dur i nq t hi s pe r i od , Prof es-, . ~ ,
s ional Staff percei ve d one . a s bei ng IllOr e inv.o lved th a n t he
othe r s. The r ea s on q iven waS' the Mini s te r 's ed uc a tion a.l
ba ck.g round which , r e s po nde nts 'felt, prov:i,d~ oil be~te r ~n~~r­
s tand i nq a nd k.nowledg e of all educati onal issue s .
In . qen eral , i t w~ s a gr ee d th,at. th~ rol e ~f- 'Mi ni ster
cou l d not be Jepllra t ed f r o_ . tha i ~f poU.t .i Cian . ~espond~.nt s
noted t ha t the Mi n i ster must be f og n i za nt , of con~tituency
. needs a nd mus t r ema in i n cont rol :of t he Depa r tm e nt as t he
, pe ople ' ~ j-e p r eeenee e Lve , Th.e Hi.n i s t er wa s c e s e rvee as
requi r ing the e xpe r e.Lse of the D~pa r tment t o prov~de a s s·ist-
a nce i n determin ing when t o p La ca t e t he p ub lic . Thi s ' wa s
. . :
e eeeee neees6ar'y by r e s po nden t s who v i ewed the 'Mi rlis t e r ' s
po si t ion illS t e nt atively ba sed up on t he wi sh e s of t ne vo t e r s .
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b ud ge t i ng.
T he Ro l e o f t he Dep u t y Mi n i ster
Senior Offic i"als. The Depu ty Min~ ste r ' 5 main .f un c:ti~n
in t his policy wa s 'd e s c r i be d a s providing information and
recommendations to t he Min i ste r regarding px:i nciples und er-
l ying t he pr opos e d p:olic:y change. This a lso i ncluded .
satis fxing the Mi ni s t e r ~hat the appropriate po~itical
c limate was p r esent o utside t h e Departme n t f or t he p r e s en t a - '
tion of the po licy. I t wa s observed" t ha t a n accura te p o r -
t;.rayal of t h i s climate could be p~esented t o the Mi n i's t e r
' Si nce' t h e\ Dep ut y Minister ha d b:~n i~VOlved . f or sever.a I '"
y~ars . in discussions wit.h .e~te rn.a-.l i nterest qr oup s ecnceen-
tng,this pa rti c ula r policy invo l v i ng Se c t ion l'2~ ~
Tho: training and ex peri enp c .. of the Oep ut y Min i s t e r i n
.t he fi e ld of educat.Lon , provided o::redi bi li ty t o edvf c e ?iven
' t he Minister on 'policy issues . One of the t hree, Mi n i s t e r s
of Education i nvo l ve d in t his particular ,po l i cy had t rai ning
in the e~ucat.i onal fi e ld. It wa s eeeeevee b y respo ndents
that t he sa me phi l o s o phi cal pe r e pecqave wa s shared. by the
" Depu t y Minister a nd th i s parti c ula r Min i s t er whi ch fos t ered '
a "good , ~Pen consen ~u!l " o n 't h i s .a nd other pol i c i e s.• " The
mos t i mportan,t f unction of t he Depu t y Mini s t er in a ll p o lic y :
centred 6n - ~mpre'mentation of "the POI~CY o~ce it 'ha d been
adopt ed . Thi s involved aspec t s of admi nistration , such a s
:.. .,
" The . no rma l wor king r~lationship be t ween a Mi nis ter and
Depu t y Mini s t er wa"s d escribed ' b y respo nde nts a~ p roviding , '
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an atrn c:sphere_ f o r co ns tant d ~a l o9ue r a l ways mi nd f u l of t he
Mi n i ste r' 5 "r e s pon s i bi l i t y for .t.he far - r eachi 99 im.p lic:ations
of t~e Department: s policy . Se nior Of~iCi~lS!fel~ a s im ila r
. re lationship ha d ex is ted duri ng t hi s policy development.
The Depu ty H~ ni ster wa s 't h e main advisor to th~ Mi ni s t e r ;
. .
and ov e rsaw the imp leme ntation of the policy .
I Administrative Of ficials . Admi ~i stra t i ve or r rcre i s
v iewed the Deputy Mini s t e r ' s - role as that of enter -a dv i s o r
to the .Mi n i s t e r . One memb er ob s erved t hat the De pu t y
Min i s t e r' 5 s upport wa s most 'significant if a po l icy propo sal
wa s to ' pre s e n t ed t o the Hi~i ster, a nd f ur ther described
._t h e Dep uty Min i s te r a s "the on e who ha s to , be convinced. " ·
. The co - c r ddne t.Lon of a ll departmental views o~ a po li c y was
seen a s a vi ta l component . ,,~n the r o l e o f t he Depu ty Mini s t e r . '
Th e crysta li zinq of 't h e ne r v i e ws for t he Mini s t e r and t he
a c tual d rafting of t he leg islat i on were also d e s c r i be d as
duti"e s of t he Deputy Mi n i s t e r .
Administrat ive Of fi c ials o b s erve d that t he Deputy '
. Min i s t e r ' s , phil os op hy of rcce i ,e d uc a ti o na l ,r e s po ns i b i li t y
~ &Su·~ed suppo~t of . this pa r.E:CUl~r policy. - The r e f o r e , any
r e s e r va t i on s ~'xpressed ,by t he Deputy Minister - c~ntrJd on
a d mi n i s t ora t ive c:cnsiderations, s uc h as fi na nc i ng t he p r ojec t.
De scr ibed by o ne Admi n i s t r a t 1 'l e Of ficia l as having l e a r n ed
f rolll t he diff icult c ircumstances ' surround ing a .s imilar change
. .
in t he No va Scotia l e gis l at i on, the , Depu t y Mini ste r ,was per-
c.eived as prov idi ng a · s e nsiti ve ee r " to ~ l l c oncer ns a n d '
conseque ntl y did not favo u r a for c ed e ppece c b t o the leqis~
lat ive amendme nt ',
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Admln istrat i ve Officials .ag r eed that t h e working rela.-
tior:ship bet....~e.'n a Minhter and a Oeputy Minister ' h ad to be
maintained :1n a positive mann e r-v ' It was f ur~he r noted t ha t
.. . , . . ' . , ~ .
the Deputy Mini s ter had qn eat.e s- access .t o the Min iste r t ha n
\otb!'lr depa r tmental ~ersonne l: I t was be lieved t hat t he
Depu ty M~ni ster woul d ha ve the Mi{1ister ' 5, "ee r-" where a
l?i visional 'b irector would n?t . The Departmen t . ..,a.s described
a s. having a team atmo s phe re which guar",n leed an accurate
r .e p o r t of d ivi s ional ' i npu t by the Deputy Min ister d uri ng
advi so ry ~es5i(ms with the Mini s te~; It was agreed- by
{e5Pon\n~~ ' t ha,t this accuracy wa s o~S erV li!.d b y t he Deputr
Mini s t e r i n a ll ~ ns t.ances " ev en whe~ the input opp o s ed the
Deput y's v~ew during -other policy discussions .
Professional Staff . Viewed a s the 'li'nk between be low
an~ a bove , the Deputy Mi nister wa,s d ~scr i bed by . pr o~essiona l
Sta'ff a s"provid ing the c lima te for a Divis ion to anal yze
.-._..-------
i t s po l icy . Respondents s aw t he Deputy 'Mi ni s t e r ' s r o le as
being aware of the ,~eed f o r policy but no~ as on e , b,nvol~ed
directly with policy development . The Deputy Minis te r wa s
described as t he per~on who en sured t hat t echni ca l a nd f ina n-
cii!ll exp~~tise were appropria t ely used, in t he dev e lopmen t of
t h e . p ol i cy , bef ore advi s ing th e Mini ster of t he need f or i ,t .
Respondents tended t o p erce i ve that t he De puty Mi n i s t e r .
. . . ' I
being in receipt of t hi s exper tise. wa s usually ' t he dec1sion-
maker . Howeve r . i t , was s ome time i' thought t ha t t he wi ~he s
of the Government or of t he Hi n!'l t e r may have "b een f ollowed ,
often r esu l ting in a neceasery comp romising of values lJ~ t h e
Deputy Mi n i s t er .
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• Pr ofes s ional Staff de scribed the Dep ut y Minister' II
. .
. i nv o l vement in t his poli cy de velopment as very h igh • . How-
e~er· . llIost rellpo~dent s a9~eed t ha t t he i nv olvemen t was as
advisor to t he Mi ni s t e r .
. . . (
Respondent ;-~ere not a~are of a ny p';'r'ticula r work i ng
relationship be~ween the Minfste r im d. t he I?eput~ Minis ter .
O'epicted as ' normally wocxing wel l t'o ge t he r , bot h pos.j.tions
". we r e de s c r i bed i n terms o f . t h eir co nsul tati ve e a t ur e • Thi s
s upported the view of respo ndents regarding the Deputy
Mi nister I II link ,~ith. t he ,M ini s t~r and th e latter's "ne ed t o "
know. ~
. . .
The Role of Adminhtrat ive Officia l s
,
sen i o r Off i c ia ls . Senior Officials vi ewed t he r o l e s 'o f
Administrative Offi~ials a s be i nq 'de pendent upo n divi sio~l
affiliatio~ . Some Admi ni s t r at i ve Officia ls were de s cr i be d
as "oc c upyi ng a -pe r i phe r a l ro l e whe re s upport r a t h e r than
d i rect "i nvo l veme nt wa s o f f ered t o the policy pr oces s . Con-
c e r ns of e xter nal i nter e st group s ,,":ere of t e n presented to
Senior'" Officials b¥ particular Ad.~inistrative Of fici d s .
As well, credit for" originati ng t he i dea o f mandatory l e gi s ;"
! a t i on conc e rning hand i "capped children wa s 19 i ve n to t h i s
group . I t wa s not~d t ha t c e r t a i n membe rs ~If the Administra -
t ive .g r oup were i~vd,ved fro~ t he beginning i n th i s i s s ue
and attention was d i~ctedto - t he i dea for thi s po licy by
. .
the -De put y Mini s ter as a result of a t;:commen da tion from the
.01<er Or of Sp. d • .' sor~i~",
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Adrnini5 tra~ive Off icia ls . \ The perceptions of Admin i s '-
t ra tive Officia ls _co nce r ning th~ir own roles we re dive rse '
wi th r e qard s to this po licy. Cert ain Administrative pod-
~ions were described as layi ng t he groundwor k . for wha t
j . . ev~ntually became the policy. Beginning in 1969 pe rsonne l
\ ot th;~ Division of Special Services ho:ad trave lled "t he
p r ov i n ce informing school boards of various Schools' Act
~~gU lat i ons .conce r ni ng Spe c i a l Education pupi ls - . T~i s "",a s
described as -t he foundation for _this legis lat ive amendm ent • .
.
Admi ni s t r a t i v e' Officials .d e s c r i bed their s trens support
for ed ucat iona l decentral ization within the Department.
. . . ,
There WlIS a ,va ria t i on i n ro les p layed by members according
, t o"' r e 4 onde nt s i n this' gr~up . Field work wa s p;cformed by
certain members, whe r~a s other Administ rative Officials we~e
'. i nvolved in forma l discussion of the policy as members · of
~e Genera l Advisory Committee. ' Thi s Committee cons~sts of
represertatives frolll the Denominationa l Education Committee s ,
. . , . .
the New ! ound l a nd Association of Sc~ool Trus~ees, t he Ne w-
foum:il~nd Teachers I Association , M~moria l . U~'ive rsity o f
Newf ou ndl and , and ~he Newfound land a nd Labrador Federa tion of
. .
Home and School, as'well,as the 'Minis ter ·o f Edu~ati on, t he
Dep uty Minis ter of Educa tion , the Ass i ~ ta nt Deput y Mi n ~ s ters.
. o f Education , and the Divisional Directors of the Depart ment
ot Educatio,!!£... Certain Ad mi ni s tra t i ve m embers ' viewed discus -
s i on b y the Committee as periphera l to the actua l deve lop-
ment of this po licy .'- They identHied Administrative
Officia ls who represented t he Division of Specia l Services




as the key ind i viduals in the form ulati on of this po licy •
. Pr o fe s s i ona l , S t aff . Profess ional St,Bf .f pe rceived t wo
Admi n i s t n t ive Officials as bei ng v i t a l to t he de ve l opment
Of '.th~ po licy , name ly , t he Di r ector a nd "the As s i s t ant
Dir~ctor of t h e Division o f Special Services . Ot he r membe rs
of the Admi n i stra tive qr o u,? werE!' observed as be i ng -e i t he r on
t he pe ri ph e r y of the process by p r omoti ng a t t i tud ina l Ch4!lge .
in outs i d e agenc i es or a s h a vin g no involvement i n t he policy
de ve lopment.
The Role o f P r o f essio na l Sta f f
Senior Of fi cials • . Senior Of f icials v iewed Pr ofes sional
Sta ff as having task-relat e d r espon sibiii t i e s . Thes e d u ties
d id 'n o t ine lude ' an y invol v ement o f t his . group with S,:,n ior
Officials co nce rninq policy . Whe n di scus s i ng the ' S t a f f i n
, ~he context of this pa rti c u la r poli c y, Sen ior Officials we r e
un~nimous in the ir o bservations t hat no role vas played b y
t he Pr o f e s s i ona l group.
Ad min i st r a ti ve Officials . Admi ni s tra t i ve Off icials did ·
no t identify a role fo r t he Professiona l Staff i n the d eve lop-
ment 01 t his or a ny po licy . The role of Pr ofessional members
wa s described as one conce r ned with t he operat ions o f the
Depa r t men t a round t he pr ovinc e . The Pr of ession a l Staff wa s
, . dep~ted as a link ....ith the field where a t t itude - f orma t i on
co ncerning t his po licy wa s i mpor tant . Howeve r, part i cul,u
i nvo l v eme nt i n this . pa r t i c u l a r poli c y formu lati~n WAS no t






r : 6il .
Profe s sional Staff. Profe s s ional Statf perce ived t h e ir
own r o l e in t he po li cy deve lopment a s being noncon tributory .
: . " . .
Respondents descr ibed eneese r ves as bei ng l uppo r ti v e 'o f t he
principle . H~eve r . no formal repre s entat i on was i dent i fied .
It was noted t ha t t hey were a ware th at "sc.ething was going
on . but we didn ' t 'know what ,- One responde n~ observed . how -
.e ve r , tha t he wa s s hown t he ' wr i t t e n l eq i s la t i on j ust be'f ore
it wa s t a bl ed .
Components in t he Process to De c i de Po licy
Th i s section ans wers q ue sti on J of the the si s:
What a cc es s channe ls were uti lized and by whom f or
i npu t ' i n . t he po l icy- making process?
Reporti~9' on fa c t o r s whibh i n fl ue nce policy ' de cisions ,
re sponden e a i de n tif i e d both depllrtlle~ta l personne l and e xte r -
nal i1'1t e r ell t groups as having played an i nf l ue nt ial r ole in
the CI~Vel~p1ent of thi~ ,POl i cy. COIltIlun ication lbethoc!s
employed to qa in a cce s s to deci Si·o n- maker s were a lso pr e-
eent. ed ,
In the paqes whI ch f ol l ow. detailed infor_tio n ....i ll be
' . .
prese,ri'tEid a~ut i n.fl ue nt i a l S .wi t h i n the Departllle nt. a nd
a bo ut t he 1nvol~ ..~nt of externa l qroup s in t his po l i cy
proce s s . Data will be presented a l so a bout s ou r ce s . of
. informa t ion . a bout methods of acc e s s to d ec ision- mak ers .
a bo ut fonns of communi cation used within the De pa rtment -a nd
. with ext e r na l groups, a s well a s about ' t he fo r ms of communi~
cat i on mos t an~ l ea s t used" . Ea ch of the s e matters wi ll 00
discussed in turn ' ..
_.--:--- ._--- - - -- -. ._ .
e .
..
. I n flue nt i ,.,l .
Sen i o r Officials . Senior Officials gave varying re p l ies
whe n a s ked t.o identif y the most influent ia l pe~son wi t hi n
i t he Departlnent wi th respedt to this poli c y CTolI bl~ l~ . One
. . .
r e s po nd e nt obse r ved t ha t t.k e i dent~ f icll tion of one person wa s
di f fi cu l t since al l departme nta l pe r sonne l ..,e r e s uppo r tive
o f t h e po licy . Credit fo r .I n r tuee c e wa s given, however, by
t h!..-o the r r e s ponde n t s ' t o the Direc tor of Specia l Services
s inc e he wa s obse rved a s b~i n9 ... st r onq p r opon e n t of t his
pol.i c y ,' Re .PO~den t s . ~l SO ind i ca t e d t ha t co -ope r ati ve e f f o Z" t.8 '
of both s en i or a nd Admi ni s trat i v e Offi cials i nf l ue!),ce d t he
po l i cy dev e l opmen t .
Ad min i s t r a t i v e Off icials ,. Re sp ondent ,. , i n t h is group
identi fi ed Senior Off icia l s as t he 1II0s t .i nf l uen t i a l' De pa r t -
me nt pe rsonne l concern i ng t hi s pol i cy . The Mi ni s t e r ' 5 ' s up -
port wa s described a s e sse nt i a l since it wa s the Mi ni s t e r
who had to convinc~ Cab i ne t o f a po licy 's political a nd '
• so;c iai s igni fi ca n ce . The Dep u t y Mi ni s t e r wa s a l s o identi -
fi ed ~s being i nf luential in poli c y develoP'flen t. since i t ...
Wa'S t he Dep uty Mi n i s t e r who advised the Mfnia t~r . Re spo.nd,-
"ent~ al ~o obgerv~ t~at t he Di rect~r and the . Ass istan t '
. Dire ~tor ' o f Specia l Serv i c e s ha d some i nf 1ue nce' o n' t h i s
, p o li cy (,Ta b l e 1 ) . '
Pr ofe s s i onal Sta ff . Prof ess l on ill ' Sta f f i de n t if i e d th~ .
Direc t or of Speci al Services a s be i ng a n i n f l uen t i a l p e r s on
i n t he De pa r t ment wi th r e spec e to t he poli cy . Both ~he





















pe rce ived <IS influential'in t his p o li.c y ' (Ta ble ll.
Externa l Interest Groups -- Involvement
Sen ior Officials . Based' upon t h e pe r cepp Lons : of t he
. " , '
Senio r Of fi,cia ls r e ga rd ing involv e ment. of , t he e xt e r na l inter-
e s t g roup s n o t ed i n Ta b l e 2 , 71\ o f. the tota l e xternal i nter -
es t group potentia l wa s real ized. senior Offi~ials percei ve d
. . I
input t o ha ve been f orthc omi ng f rom t he Ca nadi an Assoc~at i on
for Men t a l Retard~ ti On leAMR ) . t he Newfoundland 're e cne r e ' \ .
Ass'oc i ation ( ~TA)" Pa rents, Ot her Government Dep<lr'tmen ts , , . •
. . : . ,' "
t he Fed erati on ?f. School ' ,60a r d s ,' t he Su perint 'e na e nt s " Ass:ocia -
tion, and the Denoml na t i o nal "'Ea uc a t i on Committees '(DEC ) . One :
. . .
r 'es 'po n\ient cited ' Memorial unive~~ity , a nd one , ~:·~e r- :-A~l.a~tiC
Provi nces Report of the Specia l Ed ucation ccremeeee to the
. .
Ministers of Edu ca t i of) (Kenda ll , 19 73) - -as havLnq had input. ·-.
The ' Counc i l of ,Mi n i s t e r s a nd the School Counse l lor s ' , a s socLa -. "
t ion of Newfound land (SCAN) were p e .rceLved by Sen ior
Off 'icials a s havi ng had no i nput .
Ad~i nistrative Officials . 6as:ed up~n t he perceptions
of Ad min i strative Of ficials o f t he .i nvo l veme nt of the exter-
n~l i nte rest gr oup s noted ,i n Tab le 2 , less'than t wo- t?i r ds
( 64\ ) of the total ~ e X"ter na l int,e r est group p ot e ntial wa s
z-eeLdzed , AdJid ni s t r a t iye Ofpcials pe r ce i ved input to have '
. been f or thcomi ng from t he , Cana dian Ass?,ciation for Me nt a l
Reta rdation (CAMR ) , t he Newf o undl a nd Teachers ' As s oc i a t ion
(NTA) , Pa r e n t s, Other , Gov e r nme nt ' Departmen ts , t he Fed eration
of Sc ho o l Boa r ds , the Sup e r intendents ' Asso~iation , and t h e
\




Pe rceptions of External .raeereee Gro up . Involvement
CiiDi- 6ihiir teaera-
eil of ccveee- t:ial. Of Sui>t. .Minis- ~t · Sclxx>1 "
"""""","ts p~u t... !!OptS. Iloanls >sm . OB: !<:AN 001 Othu ~
Senior x x x .
Offi- x x . x . x
oi al s x , , x X X
Total 3/3 30 3/3 3/3 3/3 30 3/3 113 113
Admini s - • X X x 7
trative .' . x x x 7 .
Of fic ial s • x x x .' , x
, .
7 ..' x t 5,
. x 5
To ta l 3/5 5~ 3/5 3/5 5/5 4/5 5(5 ' / 5
Pro f es- , x . 5
s i ona l 10 ' x ..
Staff 11 -c- x X •12 x , 2 .·
To t al 4/' iI. 3/ ' .1/' 3/ ' 1/ ' 2/. :2;4 .. '
: Tota l ' 10/12 9/12 '/12 1/12 9/ 12 '/12 '/12 10/12 0/12 ' /12 1/12 72/132
Perc e ntage B3 75' 75 ., 75 75 75 ·
"
42 8 '"
• j Le gend : i nVOlvement cccce ec e ,
,.
~.
. .. " ~ ''''
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. Denominationa l Education Committees ( DEC) . Memoria. l Uni-
versity's Education Facu lty wa s credited wi t h ~ n fluence
. bec ause of the positiv e impact its teacher train ing program
had o'n educational eervt cee f o r hendf cepped pup ils. Th e se
qua li fied te~c!ier$ were seen as essential t o the _.development
of the policy. Respondents did not d~tect a ny input from ff
the Cpuncil of Ministers or t he School Counsellors"Associa -
tien o f Newfoundland (SCAN).
Pr of e s sional Staff . Based upon the perceptions of Pro -
fe s s~ onal Staff regarding involvement of the exte r nal i n t e r -
est groups no t ed i n Table 2, 4), '0:( t he tot3.1 ,e xt e:rnal
~,nterest group potential wa s re.alized . Profess ional St aff
'percei ved i np ut. f rom ' t he Cana d i a n Association f or Menta l \
~etard<'l.tion (CAMR), t he Nevf cundj an d Tea che r s ' Associati on \
INTA) , Par e nt s , Other Government Departments, t he . Fede r a t i on
of School B"oards, the Sup e r i nt e ndent s ' Association and 't h"e
..Denominationa l .Education Conunittees (DEC) . The Professional
Staff did not perceive input from Memoria l Unive rsity, t he
Council of Ministers, nor the 'School Counse l l ors ' Association
of Newfound1and (SCAN).
External I nte r e s t Groups --Inf luence
"Se ni or Officials . seni <?r Officials beli~ved that CAMR
a nd the':Ke ndall (l~73 ) Rep ort had th~ most influence on this
policy (Table 3) . CAMR was de soc dbed by Senior Official~ a s
comprisi ng parents and, a dv ocates .of mental ly handicapped
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members' know~edge of the , t s so ee co.ncer~in9' th i s policy "
The Kendal l <19,73 ) . Repor t pre sented the f i~dings 6t a ~om:
mit t e e o f ed ucators f ormed in Apr i l, 1972 t o. study the ne eds
of ch ild ren 'i n t~e . At 13 n t i c provi~c e s requiri.ng speCia,~ edu-
cat ion. Senio r Officia ls observed tha t ' t h i s Re po rt wa s t he
benchmar k in movi n g t owa r d t he direc t ion 'Of m'anda t ory le gis'-
lation reg a rd i ng ha nd i c appe d pupils . . \
Senior Officia ls descr ibed e xternal i ntere s t g r oup ",
i np u t eff e ot. I ven e a a i n v ar iou s ways . Personal r ete nesvece
con sider ed to be e ff ec t i ve with r e gard t o inf l uence on
Sen ior Of f Lcf e Ls , Howe v er . on~ responde nt observed . t ha t· i t
was most i mpor tan t t o l i s ten to t h e views of parent 'g r oups
such as CA'MR i n situations c o ncerning t h i s t yp e of policy .
Adminis t rat ive Of f i ci al s . Administra tive Offi c i a l s
described p a r ent s an d ,Me mor i a l un ivers i t y a s ha ving had the
-ll\OS~ i nfl u e nce o n t his p olicy -. Three 'resp ond e nts co u ld no t
ia 'e ntify a n y externa l". i nter e st group as havin .g 'b een the .most .:
inf l~ential .
Admin is t.rati ve Of f i cia l s did n ot Ident ify on e ext.erne I
interest group a s havi ng ~f f ectl ve l y · i ~f l uenced t hem in t hi s . '
pol icy. On ly pe r~lal expe r i~nces ·i n empioyment and with
~' . . .
th e ir own f amily meeb e r e were ci t ed by respondents as having
been eff e c tive i n i nfl u enci n g them on ehis policy La s ue,.
Pro fe ss iona l Staff. Protes s iona l Staff i dent ified CAMR
and Paren~s as ha~i ng had ,t h e .most i n fl ue n ce on t hi s poli~y.
One r espond ent no t ed t hat , i n ,a l l po li cy , if ' pa rents had not






one Professional S taff me&ber delcrib~ Sir Frederick.
Fra s e r SChool fo r the Blind in Ha l i f ax , Nov~ Scotia , as
". Ilavinq been eff ec t i ve ~n its i nflu e nce con c erning ,t h i s
pol i c y . Other respondent. coul d ~ot i den t ify any pa rticula r
i~f luenee 6S being IlOs t effe ctive dUri~g thb policy deve1op-
~
Seni o r Officiall . Two e x t ern a l intere8~ g r oups wer e
id en tified b y Sen i or Of fie i a .Is as h a vi ng b e en v ery benefi -
ci al so urces of informa tion , CAMR a n d t he J(enda l 1 (1"97 3)
Repor t . Na tiona l publication s were a lso c ited b y re s p ondents
as hav i n9 providod i nf o rma t i o n on the: issue .
Ali Se nior Officia ls 'name d one AdlIinis trat ive Of ficial ,
the' Director of Specia l Serv ices , as bav i n g bee n ~ e x c ellent
. .
sour ce of in fonnat ~on a'l oncJ wi th CAMR.
AdIlIinistrative Of f i c ia l s . Rel a t ed to t he topic of
inf~rmation sources , two Admi nist.ra tive Of f icia l. s indicated
th at co nferences 'a t the natio n al level , other depaitments 'o f
educa tion, .a nd publications were so urCi! s of in f o raat i o n on
this issue . One r e spond e nt c r edi t e d th e Departm;n~ 'S Divi­
sion of Special services as be i n9 i nforma tive , a long wi t h a
spec t ,a l Int e r es t Co uncil of the Newfoundla n d T~acher6 '
Associat i on . As we l l , ' their own fam i lY' member~ were s our ce s
of i nfor lllat i on for some Adnlini strll.tiv e Off icials. One
Adllli~is trative Offici~l fo und s uperintendents to be sources





described, the G~~ral Advisory tOJlijllitte~ mee~~n9s as pr-e-
vidi.ng him wi t h · i n form.~tion_on the topic :
, The Di~E!.rtor of the Division ~f special ' Services ,at
.the Department was described by Administ~ative , Of-ficia ls lIS.
being the 'mo~t beneficial sou rce of information. He, in
." . turn, found the meetin~s of Canadian Directors of Special
,Serviees Departments across Canada t o be most beneficial \
since "you could have f r ank and open ccnvecaaet on s " regard":' !
lng t he education of handicapped children •
. profe~sional - Staff. One respondent cited 1"eJ?Orts on .
the Ontario education sysfem as an information source con-
ce'rning the issue. Journals, textbooks , group df scuea fone ,
and the media were all identified by Professional Staff as
valuable sources of infarmatio~ on~iS policy .
The -Director of Special services ....as identified as
the mast beneficial source of informat on from one respond-
ent . Other Profes~ional Staff members 'cit e d sources out- \
side the Department, ·suc h a s the Ontario system, as 'be i n g
most helpful with respect to information on this topic •
• One respondent felt that-~these external sO~'fces of infoma-'
tion >seemed more broadly developed than that provided by
this partiCUlar Depart~:nt•
. -Ac ces s
Senior Officials . Influence on decision-makers · cannot
be achieved unless access to t hem is obtained~- · Senior Offi-





de cision-makers. ge spcndent s described t he unlimited a cce s s
a vailable ee pe r aonnej, of · t~e Dep~rtmenl; wh i ch p rovided an ,
info nn al a tmosphere where protocol wa s not usua l ly ev i dent .
se~iJr Officials described acc ess byeJtternal i nterest
9' ~~UPS as Ibe i nq formal "i n nature , u s uall; a s memb~rs o f the
Gene r al Advisory Commit t ee . one respondent described
i nvita t i ons for Se nior Officials to speak to ~arent groups
as providing access t o Oi.l~~i~~ .i.n·:~rest qr0':l.ps, During
t hese occas ions , parents ~nitiated d i scus s i o ns r egard ing
this policy . Inf o I'lllal ~nput wa s provided to Senior Offi -
cials by contact wi th members of associations .,co ncerned with
ha nd icapped per~onB.
The perceived po i nt of access i n t he Department for
ex(erna l interest groups ....as · i d ent i f i ed ·by Sel)ior Offici~ls
as being a combination of S; nior and Administrative Offi-
dais (Tabl e 4).
Admin istrative Officials . Admin istrati ve 'Of f i c i a l s
descri bed the Depa rtment .a s being open and ac cess ible on
po licy mat ter9. Policy was discuss ed collectively in a
~
p rocess of consul tation i n the Depa rtment at General. Ad visory
Committee meetings .
Accessibility to Se n i or Of f icials was described as .
r e ad i l y availa~le. However, appointments were usually·,
requested by Administrative Officia l s out of cou rte sy . One
respondent observed th at access to t h e Min ister was limited
since policy was discussed with the Deputy Minister , Admi n-
i s t r ative Officia ls' reported that a ccess t o t he, Mi nAi ste r was





















. . , .
. u sually aV~ ilable a t Gener al Adviso ry Commit tee meetings on
which Di vi'sional Direc tors were members . '
Responden ts a gr eed tha~ the De~uty Mininer WlU
-tot al l y a ccessible on a da ily basi • • • Weekly s taff eeec-
ing& an d daily infoIllla l d i s c u s s i ons provided ac c ess oppor -
t unities to the Deputy Minis ter by Administrative Offic ials .
MeJllber li of this g roup reported that ac cess to one
a not he r was al ways ava i l ab l e since "a team app r oac h. was used. / .
Howe ve r , f o r ' t h i s par tic ular polic y , c e rta i n AdJtiinis t r ative
Of f ici al s p la yed a pe r i p he r a l r o l e , so ac cess was not
require d .
Ta ble 4 i nd i c a t e s tha t Admi n istrative Of fi c i als ident i -
fied Senior and Ad!lIinis t r a ti,!e Officia ls a s baving rec e ived
i npu t from ex te rnal inter e s t groups : Accessi bil ity by t hese
interest groups was described as co~tinual . and Genera l
Adviso r y Cona it tee meetings were cr ted &S .the us ua l vehic le
used .."
Adtainistrative Officials identified t he Di rector and
t he A;sistant" Director of Spe cia l Se rv ice s a s the Departnlent
r
e.'Ilployees who r ec e i ved mos t i nput f r om ex ternal i n terest
g rou ps. The Minister and t he Deputy Mini s t e r were also
na med a s receive r s o f i np ut , however , i t was ob s erve d by
respo nde nts thAt t hese two Sen i or Of ~icial~ u sua lly r eferred
most of t hi s i nput to t he Division of Spec i al ~ ervices
(Table 4) . -
-Professio na l Sta f f . Profess ional Staf f va r i ed in their





Depa rtment . De s c ribe d by one respondent as havinCJ "soft
-,
input ~ regarding thl} development of th e poli~y ,acces~ Wll,S,
p~rce ived as , ve ry informal. ae ....ever , an other rl!spondent
stated that' no access wa s available in the Department fo r
Pro fessional Staf f .
I Respondents agreed - t hat--\lnof""ftrt'aTCOri"tact.- was made
with most of the int~rest gr o ups l i s t ed. ~his was as a
result of t he duties of _p'r~fe SSio~a l Sta'; f ~emben, which
presented opportunities fo r multi p l e l ev e l s ~f. i nvolve ment
wi th many groups acr os s t he p r ovi nce , especial ly parents .
p'ro fe slsiona l Staff coul d not ident i f y II specific
Depa rtment ~mpl oyee who would have re ce i v ed i n p u t re g a rdi n g
t his policy: I t was g e neral l y obs erved b y respondents th at
external int~rest group i npu t ~OUld have been r e cei ve d by
members of the Senior and Adminis trative groups as well a s
professi~nal St aff.
Commu ic a t ion- - I n t e r na l
enior Official s . Communicat ion with in an orga n ization
may take a va r iety. of for~s J:a nging f rom t he forma l to t he
' i nf o r mal. Senior offic ials were asked to identi fy t he
methods of ccounu nfcat Lo n the y employed with r e s p e ct to inp~t
in the pol i cy development . As a g roup, r e spond en t s e mplQyed'
19 ?f 21 p o t ent i a l me t h o ds ( 7 met h o ds timesJ p e r sons ) of c om:- >
munic-:tion , yield ing a group percenceqe of 90 . Two Senior
Offi c ials employed all 7 li s t e d met hods o f commu nicat ion wh ile
one Senior Offici a l emp loyed 5 met hods, not utiliz,ing wri t, t en
communi cat ion or telephone calls ( Tal,le 5) . ,
' . .
- - --.- ----_. .~ .,-_ .• ~ ,
,82
All Senior Official's id entifi e d fou r methods of c OPJ-
municati on employed by the Deputy Mi nister t o obtain info~-
ma t i o n from the Min i ster. One r ejap o nde rrt; r eport ed that
t.e lephone c a l ls , chance meetings, a nd me e t i ngs a t social
. .
affairs were, not used by t he Dep uty y.ini s ter as commun i~a -
I ti en methods for this policy (Ta~l e 6 ) . Respond ents
reported that th e Minister .Ln communi cating with th e Deputy
Minist'er did not r ely on tel e p ho ne call s a nd mee tings by
appointment r egarding this pO:!:i'cy devefopment; ( Ta bl e 7 ) .
Ad ministrat ive Offi c ials . with re s pec t to commu nica-
tion method!t e:npl oyed i,p o rq a nitat i o na l struc tur e s', A~miniS­
tra tive Of f i cia l s wer e a.s ked t ,o id e ntify the me t hods they
u sed in ,flli:S- policy deve lopment. As a group, re sp ondent s
empkcyed le s s ~han half of th~ potential method s of c om-
munica tion lis t ed, yield\ng a group perce ntage o f .48 . Formal
co mmittee meeting s were utilize~ by a ll respondents '. I nfor";
mal group and chan c~. meetings wer e us ed by 'thr~e Admin ist ra-
t ive Offi ci llls, wherea s "-w o Of f ici~ls used mee t ings by
appointment a s a comau nd cajifon method f o r t hi s policy . Other
methods li s t e d in the table were used by only o ne r e s ponde nt
( Tabl e 5) .
When quelltfon~d as t o their perceptions of the methods
o~ co~uni cation e mpl oye d by the De p u,t y '.Min i s t er i~ communi-
c a ting with t hem, Administrati.ve Off icia l s agreed t ha t
a pp r ox i mat e l y hal f (51%) o~ t h e pot e ntia l met h ods li sted
were employed (Ta b l e 6) . No one method wa s. f~ed t<:, obtain
",_ ..'
~" : - .:....
..-
Tab h 5
COlllll\un ieation Method . Empl oyed b YI Resp o nd e n t.
~t11ijs Hiiiitlriij,
Fom>&I Inf""""- -receere , Te l_ a. ~O>aaittee
""""
_.
....... JIR:lOint.- Own= SOCJ.al t · ; ~_ ee ~t.irqs
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information from all respondents. One Administrative \
/ I
Off~c ial reported that wri tten communication wa s us e d , ' and
two respondents described t h e lise of chance meetings and
social affairs as being met h o ds of co mm u nicat i o n employed
by the Deputy Minister regarding this po licy. One respond-
ent obeerv ed that "t he se chance meetings could have ene" :
effect of : col oring- your thinking - which ' c oul d af fect deci-
sion s at formal meetings . He lJIent on t o conclude, "Don ' t
discount the soc La l. in poli c y ." Four Am:nini,strative Offi-
cia l s descr ibed t he use of . fonnal · group meet"lngs by the
Depu ty Minister and three r e s ponde n ts cited inforllal and
rPpo in~nt nee t i ngs as well as teLephcne cal l s bei ng used
by the , Deputy Minister in co mmuni c a t i ng with Admin1 strati~e l;,
Offic ials about this policy development.
Four Administrative Of f i Ci al s r eported tha t the ~inister
ut ilized formal cOmrtli ttee me e tings t o gain input f rom t hem
on this po~i~y. Tbree r espondents c i ted informal. group meet-
., . .
Ing s ' as having beenusee by the Minist er while written com-
munication , telep hone calls , meetings by appointment , by ~
chan c e , and at social affairs were l isted by two Administra-
I
t ive Officials . , ThUS, this group p e r ce Lvedt.ha t nea r ly ha l f
(49%) of t h e potential methods of communicat1orl~listed \II'ere
employed -by the Minister in c o mmuni c atin g wi t h Administrat ive
. Officials 'a bo ut t his policy development ('l'able 71. ,
, Professiona l Staf f : Respondents were asked t? ineicate
.t he cOl1llT\unication met.hods emp l oyed for influt into th~ S policy.
As a group , Prof essi on al St a f f utilized j ~~t over one-quarter '
es
(29U . of the pot ential methods of cc mmani c e e tcn l isted .
Tel ephone c:a11 s~enng s by chance , at 60 9 ia1 ~ffah: 6', and
i n informal g r oups . wer e used 't:>:t"P[o fc~siO~~l St a ff ' fQ~
.i nput -. No f o rmal g roup meet i ngs wer~ 'held. , although t wo
r es.pondants we re involved in meeti?9S"",bY apPoi ntment ,con,:,
e arn i n g t he p o lic y {Tab;Le Sf,
When que~tioned as t o the ir per c 'eption of the Jlet h ods '
. . .
of comm~nication em pl oyed by t h e Deputy Mi n iSt e r . Prof e s - .
~ional St af f in di c a t ed t hat 25 % of .the poten~ial method s
listed were emp lo y ed ' (Ta ble 6). Nei ther fo rmal c ommi ttee '
meeting s nor meet.Ln qs by appointment were p er ceived by •
• r-espcn ct en ts as hav;ing been empl.oyed by t he Oepu.-: y lolinis t er '
to obta i~ i nput ~ rom P[o~e8sional Staff on this p olicy • .
Nenber-e ide n ti'fi ed written comrnuni~at io~, eetepbcne ce i. La,
, a nd meetings by ch a nce, at, social af f a irs , or in info~al
groups as ne c hces o f 'ciommun'ication 'e lnp IOyed b; the De~uty
Mi ni ster to ?bt ain i nput from - professional ~, Staff. ·.' "
Pro f ess ional Staff i denti fi. ed i n form a l communi~ation
nietb~ds as the teChn iq~e used by tb6'M,inis ter to g ather·
input from them ·on this i s s?e . Forma l met hods s u ch as
g roup m~eting- s , wr itten ' COn)1uf;li c a t i on , 'app o i nt me n t s and
,t e l epho n e ca l l s were not ut ilized ,by the. Mi n is ter with these
re!Jpond Emts ( Table 71.
Communication-~E"ternal
Se nior Off ic ia l s. senior Officials · s u ggested tha t o f
the ext e r nal i nt erest groups l i sted , 4 8\ o f the p otential
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"(Tab le il . .•One Seil ior Official perceiv ed that ~l.l .et~.
of ~OIllIIIunl.Clltion. ~~e employed by e x ternal .~ntere st ~r~up.; ...
Adm.b~rtrativ~ ~ffiCial8 •. ~~~htrat1ve ' OffiC~~~~.• .:
perceived that of the ex ternal iDur.~~ groups ' l i s t ed , ' 4 3\
of.the ~ten.tial _~ ,resl.iZed wi th r eq nd t o ~thodJ of ' -.
communication ~loy~ IT.ab l e 8 ) . All reapon~ents re.pc:'~tld .
that fo~l . cOIIIlIll t.t .ee me e tings we r e .u tiliz e d by ext erna l
. i n terest qroup~ to '9 i~e ' i nput int~ ' t 'hia poli~y . · -.The s'e rne~t:"
," ' . ' . - .. . , ~ '.
i ng8 "",,!r~ ' identified as those o f th~ General Advisory Com::'
mitte~ : "'Fou x:: Admi nistr~t iv~ .Otfl ci al a descr 'ibe d Wt"lt~en '
cotmlunicatl,on .U,.~~ ~y . ~xtern81 int~ re.t,- ' q.r.o ups , whil~ t wo',. .
r e apon d s,:,t8 reporte~ infonna1 . g roup meetings .nd · t e l eph o ne
': c'a ll a ~. being us ed 'by ~ternal i nter. s t ' g r oups . s . ~. ~ea~'1 .;..
for inp ut ' i n t o t hi e Policy. One AdlIl.inht~ative o f f l cia1
I . . .' . '
'" .identified .eet in'lIJ both b y appointment and by chance. ..How-
ev~r , lIle~tings .a t s oc ia l 'a ff e i r' s wer e not ,C i ted try ' respondan't.; ,"
a s a co.n-un i c a tion lIlethod used by axternal inte,re s t g~oupa .'
durin'l thi a po licy development .
,. Pr o fe u l ond Staff . ~ers of ~hil g roup: aUg9est~: ' .
' , "\ ,,- '. . " . '.'
that, of the external .interest groups l iated , 20' of the. -, '. "
potent ia l wa e reali ze d ,wi t h regard to lIIet hods ~f ~~icatlo'; " ·
. , . . ' . ' .
employed {Ta b la I I . Forma l committee meet ing l and me~ti ng. '
..:at · .~i~' .f";'~ we; . r epo r eed ; . ne ver ha vi., be eh u;e'; ·by
, Q¥terna l ,i nt e r es t g r o,uPs . , ~ r itt~.n;'co~unicat~?n • . t~lePh~,ne
c.1l8;·.. . ~d me etings by .ppo i ntme nt ' and by ~chance as' ;wel l .as
inform~l 9'rou~ lI'eet:ln.'l's wer e a l l ~~n8.i.dered UI~ ~y externll'
. " inte,rest 'I r ,ouP.• (Ta bl e ' 8 ) • . .
- '
Tab l e 8
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' . '-,' Communlcation;'·Most and Least Used
. Senior Of f ic ia\ s . Respondents ident1fi~d the communica-
affa~rs .( ~able 9) .
. . .
l east litilized as comniunic~t1on methods for ' i npu t into" this
, prof~~Sional Sta ff . Tab~e _9 -~epicts 7he communiC~t10n
llIethod s 1II0s t and least used by the Profe8 s1 onlll Staff .
Chance mee t i ngs were most ,used an d fodnal lIIeetings were
, .policy .
-,
. . ' . .
communication method wherea'a they utilized telephone calla
least (Tab l e 9) .
Admi nistrAtive' Of fic ia 'ls . Administrative Of f i c ials .
identified the co mmUnic a tion 'me t hod s most end - least us ed
" , . .
. re9ardi~9 this po i i cy • . Administrative Officials used f ormal
committee meetin,gs m08t as "a c ommun i ¢a t i o n ' metho~. Lea~t · .
used were wr i tten comm~nication and me~tin9s at soCia l .,
A Compar16 oTl ~ith Jenninqs' (1 9 77)
policy Pr ocess MOdel
since policy is formulated as a result of Il need ' to .
tlddresil various lIit~ation!!, the , type o'f 'po licy may help to . ','.
'. , iden~ifY the underlying r~'1l80nll for the d~cisi~n. : This
section answers questions 4 and 5 of the th.esis·.
Question 4
. ,
What was the reason f or -t he decision to.llllIend
5eO"tion '12a o f the seneeas ' Act 1-"
. . - --_.
Mi nister
,Ta b l e 9
. "COlIIlIuni c a t i on Hethod"a~ and "Lea ; t. "Uaed






























Iteyl C~tinication Me t ho d s
1 • Fonoal Committee Meeting e .
2 . " r nfonaal , Group .Meet i ng _
3 = Letters, Reports , e tc .
4 ." Te lephone Calls'
5 ,;, 'Mee t tngs b y APpo1.ntmen~
6 .. 'Chance ,He e t i n g a
7 '" Me e t i ng s :'a t Social Affairs"
B '" ~er
"Question' 5
T~ whAt. e xt en t doe s th is policy p roc e ss concu~
with t!J.e mode l , proposed by , J enn i ng B ( 1977)? .
The , pol i c y t o impart .manda t or y -j ur isd i ction t o school
bo a;ds fo r t~e, edu c ation of .the" province 's' ho1ndicapped
p upils has been an alyzed a ccor d ing t o a serie~ of re l ll:t e d
, " • .. t: . , . ' .
e venta ,llS ob s;erlled by Se nior Officials, Admi nistrat ive Ot,fi-
. , . . .
c ia l s , : an d PrO£~Bsionlll St aff. ,The s e eve n ts hav e been
examined. i~ ' re'lation t o' the s i x steps in the ~ollcy ' proc~Bs
~ , . ' ..
mode,l prOpoBed by J .snnings (i97? ' .
. Step l.- ' I ni t iatio n · ';.1
This JJt~ge occu.rs wh~n dis~at. 18f: act~~·b is ~xprels';~ .-'
with the pre 'a e nt :'s itus tion 'ei t h e r because o f an ' iDeq~i~Y or
a la ck ~f adequat e - 'fulf il l~~~t of II' ~eed : ' It is th~ role of .
"a nd when (Jennings . 1911.1 - . .'.,.
Senior Officials . ' , . :r ~ 1969. the, p r 6vince''- scho'ols ' A~t
p rovide d ,f or thll hiring of teach~rs f~r Special ,Educa t i on
clas ses. ' Not . lo~g after t his , the ABsocii~t~on ' f o r M~ta~
Retardation in NfI-"ffO~dlanQ' appro.ached t ae ·Depa r tm ent .
. .
r~q u.e·st 1nq ,t h a t fhe .Ne;-fou:n.dl.and· Gove~~.ent . take o ver finan·
cial responsibility for, t he !'88OCiation',s teachers .' Un t il
;,~ .
. ' . ' , .
then, llIental~y han(1!capped children had be e n educated .~Y t he
. Ass ociat.ion through '11.,g r a n t , and vo lunteer system.
pr e s sur e' f~dm .pare~'~. : tor~~d" the Depar~ent:. t o address, "'
Whllt one re8Pond~t ' cll'n e d , ita " ~Qeial conscienc~·. whez:~by
'r!
. ! .. 1
·fin a.nc~al re8ponsibllity '....a.s~S8uml!ld in 197~. , One .S!,!nio r '
· Dffici~ l described this event as the' fle g! nn i n'] of a steady
. ' . .
process. t hat culJl'llna ted "i n th~ amendment to sec efon 12 a .
" :Re s pond'en t lJ also agr e ed that the move.~~"nt t owar ds the main-
0 1 .
· stre<'Ulling and i n t e gr a tion of hand,i capped pe op l e . i n .8ocie 1;y
. ' .' - ' . ,
",11.8 obs~.rved -by ,t he .oepar~ent , and was re9'ar~ed 11.8 - t he
r~iht thing, to do.· -
. ' Adm inistr~t:.ive Officials . I Members.of t h is gr oup us ed ·
, . the..te~ .•eVOl~.~iO·ri~ry ~. 't o d_e~clflbe ' ~~ policy pr~ll~ ee .
.amen d se~t~~,n: . ~2~ , ~f "" school f Act. , Citi~9 ' t.~e ~innl~gB, ' .
int~e 19 7 0 'e , ~Administr ative Officials highlighted a .numbe r
of Bvenhwtii cl'i 'p av e d, the ,way for t he policy . 'One respond-
_._ e~t: ·cr.ed .Lt~~ . the' ~,e-o~anizatio:,~nd. 'CO~S~ i i,d~~iO~ .~flSCho~l
. boards i n 1?6 ~ as .the .be~inni~~ \of :~~e rea li~ation th .~ an
.' inieq~ity edBted> , ~~ th'; edu.C:lItlO~al: ~tr\,lcture with r~~rd8 ,
't o handi"cap~ed childre~ " Ano'the'r Administ rative Official .
-~bserv~d that ' t~e ' d~S~r~tiOriary ~iau~ El ,i n . t~e ' 196~' sc~~o~ s'
Act r egudi ng handicapp~d PUPilS:' WAS considered "too "100 s e "
bY .the .public . ,
thou9h\ by :~ren tl to 'be ,oc~~;~ing too slOWly unde.~, .t hiS
~lau se " :, One re~ponde.~.t Arque~~ . t~at, > th~ p~licy. "':1I8 ini~ ~~~e~ :
as ~a result of t he Department's .me e t i ng t he c'ha llenge of the
t.iJlle s . He su rmised t ha t t he Divisi on o f Sp.ec1 a l Se rji ce s
• • • • " '- , : " . >
. ' ' i n i tia t ed the ch anqe ' becsuse of .the be l1eftha t t his w~s ' t he
b~8t educational , a ppr oach for 'handicapped' 'pup ils .
Th~ Direc t o r ' ~f spe~ial serv1.~eB i dentified the ~eve~t
· 'whi c h "he .f e'l t had· · 8parke~" the ' WhOI~ Jl\cvement . He r ecal l ed
\ .
..
. . ' ,. . " . .... ,.
-.: - ~ ' n~WB ' it.em concerni~9 II group o"f Gr~d ':8118 cit i z e ns w:ho
' ,w~~e planninq:to l obby ~h~ 9OV~Ynment on behaH ,:Of , h andi ~
ca pp ed pupils ; This Adm~nistrll.tive O~f:iJcial appro iilched the
.. Depu"ty Mi~illl:er. ~i~h the 'i .d e a Of~nd~tor/1~9i81ation ~on­
eernl~q 'the - ~~c~uon o~ the .p rov~nc~ ' s t!l.ndi~app~ _c~ilc1re~. ~
The underlyi~q r~el1n9' _of all ' th,?se concerne.d _was that the
In 8titI1H~ml ' c.arinq r~r these ch~ldren were ' n~~' offe~nq the
best educ ation. possible, Th i s , as .one "AdJlIl \istrative Of f i :-
' cia l" ."Obse :rv ,ell., couple~ w~~_h di.I!' ~~,'ti8f~~t:l~~ on th~ P~~f' .
t he public , ' prompte;d . the Government. -t o : in i tiate th is pol icy .
' , ' " -, " . .
PrOfesd~~1Io1' St~ft . : . Respondentl 'ln this group ob.erved
" ' , -. . .
tha~ t he rellson for the initiation of the pol ioy .was t he ,·
~ea l 1zati~n that eduea~ional servie'es' fo~ hIln d i cllpp ed
. . . .
~n,d " ethically they should have been , This corresponded to a
. , . ..' , . ,
be.lie! in "normaliiation" AS opposed to "institutionalization';.
' One Prafessianal Staff memb~r obs e r ved th~t parents ·.had
' . : . . . .. ' ,
become , ~ore voc i f e r? US in wanting -, t .o, hav e t he i r ch i l dr en
attendn.igh~urhood schools . All one respondentlltated , '
" .,
"edu c at i on a l services pro'li4ed by a nyone ot he r t han school
boards were ",not . a~ ' ~~fl~i~nt ""
' s t ep 2 :' : :Re!~Ulation of Opinion
This stage in JenJJinq. · (1977) mode l "presentl the emer-
. gence o~ l e aders . , Opinions. ' vi ewlI a nd imp1icatio~s are a ll .
discussed. regarl1inq the P011~Y:
Senlor Officia18 . Respondents in thi". "group ob8~rved




Department . On~ Senio~ .of fi~ 1al IdEin t if i ed the Kendall
'(1973 )" Report as prov.fding "more moti~ll.·tion t o the D~pa~t-
, " ,' - ... : - . ," : .'
ment - than- did public p ressure ._ "The ~eport was Been as
bring i ng e duca t o rs t ogethe r' ....her e a diS c u ssion of phllosoph y
co~t!~~'i;n 9' h8~dica~~ed Child~~' wae _ fACi~~tate c:t . S~ior'
Off i c ials .r ecalled the gathe ring -o f var i o u s opini ons fw~iCh\ '. " - j
w~re a ll ba8e\d on the ge nera l principle of the r ight' of all
to an education. . I
. ~ .:Ad:min i Btr~ t: ive Offi~;: lJ. '~ne' Admi~htrativs ,Of fi cial
pr~o8 ~d ~h~t ,t he . gll~her'ing o f 0;,,1n1 0n8 c."cerri in g ,:'this
. poHcy , "':a ~ n~t - dHf~cu'lt 't o Ob~ain .. AI in mos"t C~~~8 . th e ,"
' ';;p~~_nt m.d. known ite,i~t.nt10n••nd 1~put ... \ 1mm. d1- .:
' ~~el~. '. re~. •.. .ive. ,~. ' . ~~e..' . M~. '. 'lIt.er '.~~rm.r:d an .,Advi .so r y co,~.•. ~'~t.~e . ' j
.on SpeC'i~l ~duca,tion to ' gather opin i ons . one respondent ' . .
obse~ed ', t ha t ' in~as ;180 sought f rom the Ge ne r a l Advieory
C~i~te~ . school ' bo~rdsex:PreBS~d c'on~er~ " ~ith ,the\.r
· , . " . ' . .. : . ' . . " \ .,
a~llitY " to cope with th~. prcpceed , c hange , ,.a l t h ough. t rey
agreed with en e philosophy und erlyi ng th~ polic y. on~
', ' , . " " , , ' , \
Adlniniati~ltive Ot"Ucial comm~mted e n the , h ct that no great
. ' : . , ', . .
difficulties were bs~n:g experienc.ed by i1tstitutions . However~
. ' , '
· it W4S decided thAt prof.essionally t r'!li ned tea c he'rs under
.: sChool boards wo~rd ~ b~tter than , i'n'stit,ii~tona l : s t ,a f f. I
· " " . ,: ' . ' . ' . I. '
' . ~tra~ne.~ : in educational methods . . " " '- ± 'I·.·,
Professional St aff . One respondent , noted th a ' con~
saUdation ;6f educators ·" vie~s ' t ha t , I. chi ld 'S envonment
. .. . . . . , .
was vital . ~fteC'~,~~ th~. , dhcuadons o~ MljcUng ..Section ~2a: '
~he attitude of , educators was poss i bl y formed as a result of






I ~ . .
the c hanges ' i n l aw which were occ u rring wi t h r e qar ds to
the rig-h,ts ! of th e in di v i dual. profeu"ional Staff descr ibed
. , t .hia P01i~Y. as a move of! t he pa r t o f the , o:partm,ent .. to ' .
follow , i deas and opinions indicative of the na tiona l trend .
. i . '
Step 3. . Emergen ce of Alt er na tive s
.~~-- -.--.- .-- .- :'
. ~'. . , .
'If was fur ther ' oblJerved. t hat , ' t:h~S' s t ance w.a. "t a k en, b ac euee . '
,t f e . Depar:tmen~ r~alized that the e x isting , sys tem of e~~C4t.iT!~ .
~~nd1cap,ped. pupils w~~·unlat~~factfry- . As a result , -n o
lllajor alternativ~" wal ever consider ed ; acco~d ing :0o ne
. . .
new, Be,,:!,~egated' schools a fter its ' ,take ':'ove r ' , of t h e Associa-
tion ; s ' I choo l s , ev~n t h o ugh' pre~sure t:rom puen ts wa s gre a t ·.
Admfntstratit~ Oi'fici~ l s. , "One respondent pro;o-8~ that
especially parents.
" . '. ' ' . . : .'
now pres~ted and seve ralalternlltives are propose d a e t he ;
c~aices fVa~ lIl~le . Assessment pf t~e inf~uen~e wiel~~bY
those ,who a re diB~ati8fied i s conduc,ted with a i,ri ew. to
ac cepta bility both in and out of ,g o vernme n t (J e nni ng s , ·197 7 ) .
I . '. , .
Senior Of flc i. a 18. Respo ndents ' in thi.s grouP,ob~erved
'. ' i ' , ' ,' ,
t~~t thi on l y: alte rnative to the e:xi~t~n.g.~d~~~~etionary
policy cons i d ere d ....as the m~ndato;t"y l eq'i sla tio n which would
leqa~lY 9ive educationa l reSPonaibil.i~y to Bch~ol board,s' ,for
. the prov~nce l, ~r h,an c1i cap p:ed ~upus", ,s an.ior bff i~ia~8 fett .





Administrative officid. even though t he Department was
aware of a 'v a rie t y ','of .ep p r cec h e e used in o ther p r 9vi ric e s.
Professional Staff _ . Members of this group a9're ed with
t h'e Departm~nt ' s philosophy of integration . This cou l d not
. ' . ' , 1/, :. .
. ,b~ , adhered t o if o t her ~lte5nativ.es were e XP,lored which di d
not 'gi v e '~andatory : j Ur i:s~icti~n to ~chOO1 ' boards for ~andi~ .
c apped children•
. Step 4. DlscussiC;;n and Debate
. , " , . ": I
Policy proposals, are fully developed' during ,this ' s ta g,e , Ii ' . ~~ .
Senior Offioia h . Accordi ng '.t o one Senior ' Official, it'
H~use in 1977 were f ully ' discussed. One respqndent con-
-'---~------,-
. . ' . ,
r~sources o r::: ""?" to , pr ride., educati:~ for han.dicapped .
pupils ; one r es po n d ent o bserved t ha t , altho u9'h s chool boards
_ ; . voi.ing di ...ti .i.ctin~ wi th t he "';',ic.tion . o ene
policy . the Department r e a lize d that parent s lIer 'ealUl:ious
~~ ~a~~' this policy inWlement~d • . ' , ,1- •
• ' Di scus s i on 'a ltd d.e~te to~k Pla~e l/Ia~n'lY <It ~eetinqs Of ~) " .t:.h~ Genera.l~vhorycom:nittee . Fi n dingS' of ~wo ' repo~ts l ~tl
aro c ho ,sol) (Jennings, 1 9 7,7) .
.. . . " . ", " ' , , '. \ ,. '
wher e i n asses.sments _cont inue, l i mi t s are placed ' on -cempro-
mise and ,mod ifi ca t i. o n, ~nd ,eve nt ual l y , ~h~ pref~rX:ed pr9Po~als
" " " .. . .' .
ot tile ~datory l e g isla t i on 'in December, 1 919: Thoor~t1-
callY~ school boards were 'i n agreeme;r;,'t ' ,with the .p olicy •
.' . . ,









. . _ . . . i
a s the l ev.er aq e . requi r ed t o !Uppo rt t he Department' 9 pol i c y
. v h 'e n ' it v al presentid to Cabillet by the Mini s ter .
' "Adml nb t r a t b e .O~ficiah . ; Meober~ of -thi.s · g r oup " . -
'Ob s erve d tha t disa9re~ts and c onfl ict s se e e set'tl~ b ; .
~e B~ndinq '-io ea~h conc~rn • .i. Alth0u9h' sc~l ~~s we~e !
d esCribed u havin q g ood in~t~~mJ ~ t h e y .t~ug~t t hat th~ ir
s c hools _ re " i ll:-prep ared " . t o a . BUIle- the - educati~nal
.," -. . ". . .
respons ibi lity f or handi ca pped c h ildren . , Admi nist rative
. Of ~ icials alJ~ee~ tha t t he ~~rbnent d id: not believe a. l ~ .
i-" , ~~P~O[t ' serv~~e ~ had t'~' be in,Place . bero'~e ba~r~s.:sum,e~ · :: ~ ~ .! ~hat.. [~·sponlibi·li~Y ~ · " ; .. ' ' .
l
. "
, ~ " .
. " . .
. . Deba te al s o 'took place ' betwe en Dep a rtlnen t per s onnei •
. ' On e resp~~a~nt delC~ibe t~e disc~..i on wHic h 6c:cu r red ' whe~ "<·' th~ · eepa ,~~nt 7,;.co: l.0,-",:: · .~or~_to voca.tlonal ·~chool . .•
./. ~or M.~dic"pped p~Pill. Th b Admi~iatratiYe Offic~ al ..~: ~ .
F ob se n' ed tha t such a p l an r an count er to ·the p bilos ophy of
. ~ ( . '
. : . - .' - ' ,
, boards to comply 9r~~ua llY . ' befo re ~ndatory j ur i s d i ctio n ,
' be c u ! l~w. ·
. ' .
~ ....
pr o fe..io~al St a ff . One ~e8PoMent .i n thl. gr oup:
ob8en'~d that , t her e ",_as appre~.s ion a t ,the s chool bo6rd
- . lev~l c.on~rnin9 this P~I~cY' How~ver, Prof e ssi onal 's ~a_f f
. aq r eed t h at i t ~.tI ~ the gradual pr~eis :o~ cba 'nq e wh i ch had ,1
best fac i lita t ed t he acceptance of t he ' Policy . Tile fac t
that ,t he ~e~artmen t ·h.ad lIlade "no 9r~at -p~sh' to imp l ement '.











Thi s ' l;taqe i nvolves ,the leg isiation of a poiicy'.
.R~t:i"fi:c~tio~ ::~~ the' po-Hey .is conduc'~ed ' b y ,:~: ma j~[~~~' of.
· step 6 • •I:mpl{llllerft.atio n
.." ' .
polic;oy, a~i~istrative p rocedures are pu t into
· the policY-lIlake'rs empowered ~o 'do ·so by.. l.a w (Jennfngs; : 1977) . ;'
~er:i~~ ~fticials .. .conl1>~'~~'~e~ b; .m~~~s. a~ ~ ba~~c
righ£ of .: indivi~ua1s 1 a nd acoept.ed ~Y. -schooi 'boa~4s : a/
,the ir '~espon~ibi~ i~y , ,_ t~e ' Mini~'t~~ p'l:e~ented.·~heamerifun~~t
· ~f :"~~cti~n ' .1~a..t~ '.cabi~e_t a~d ~~~-se.ju~ntl(to t~~ . ·1e:~.~ S.lature
en J?eceJllber.,14; ; 1.,:79 ; ~ · The M~riiste r .couLd - n?t, - ' r~c~U: ~.'ll l'\Y .;
_:::c::::o:o,:::e:;:"S::::,::':::,":the- . ppr~ptte;";, . or .
. Administrat ive"Of f icials . ; one Adrninistra,t iv~ O~fidal .
~ie"';~d ' ~h~ '~~ndm~nta~ .offer'tng ' ~~~~i~app~~ 'ihil~~~~~, i'
. ' , - " ' . . . . .
~-tt.er'. educAtion ~ 'AJ;ot 'her ·~eSpOnde·nt..noted::t hat. t~~ ,:5edt{.~n
12a·· had 'be e n cha nged 'b e c ause the ' rone:ridrnent .aas , ~'ped:~909" icaiiy' .
, ," - ' . . ' " ', ' -' . I
soun d , soci~lly s ound , an d politically wi ~e . ~






' {J~1n9s , 19 77 1.-,
Se n ior Offiei&l s~
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Dece."Ibe r 20. 19 79, t he Min i s t e r issued a news re lease . con~
", ,., .
cerning t he iUIlen dIDen t to Section 12011. o f t he SchoOl~ ' !,,-c ~" .
Th e ~ni 8ter obaerved ~tbat t hi 'tJ reflec t ed t h e progre~8ive '
-th i~kinq r~arding ed u'c a t i o n i n t he p r ovi nc e , ~ ' Newfou~dland '.' ,
ve e the th~rd provi~e in .canad~ t o prOCla~ suc~ l~q~ ~l~~i~n : "
One. r a sp ondan t l ot ,;d ; hat it ' took, fr= "'9 t o 1 98 . f or '
. ,..
the gradual t r ansfer of a l l ha nd i c app e'd ch i l dren from
: departmen t al respons i bil i t y to tha t o f s choo l bo a r d s ,
. .
Re s po nd e n t l were not awa re o f any fo rma l eva lua tive. pro-
. . " . .," , .
ced uce e , bu t ob s e rv e d " " pa rent s and t , c he r s expr~sse.~ V
op i n i on s at: various · t i me s . , .on e re spondent l i ke ne d t he po l i cy :'
. . ,~"
t o JnOtherhood ~ s tating, ·yo~ do n ' t evaluate tha t. -
Amni n i ;trative Of H cia ls . Adtli ni s trative Of¥ciala
ag r ee d tl1 a t the imp lementation o f the policy p'rompt~d no
. ' ~ . .. ".
gre at - s h i f t i n the g raph - . mea ni ng t hat IIlOst services were
. be i ng .o ff e r ed by bo a r d s before the lllIIen dmen t . on e ' res pond- ..
e n t f e lt discou raged that it bad t a ken lIO l o nq t o . f i nally ',
imp.lelllent t hi s ·po lic y. ~other r ep;po n dent Observe d that no
, ,
. f ormal ev a l ua tion had be en conducted b ec aus e of a lack o f
pers onn e l .
Professio nal St o.ff . PrOfe S,s iona 'l St a f f noted t hat they:
had al l be en i nvol v e d in some way with the i mplementation of ..
' . I "-::
the pol i cy . As co ns u l tan ts t o school boa r d pe r so nn e l , thele . .
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. whi ch ' ~erved .a s an eva.l'uatio~ process ,~or the P01 ~C:Y ~ me - "
s a t ill factions a re ' still dea l't with on anindiv'idu~l ' bolSis '





, . . .
.SUM.'tA RY . CONCLUSIONS ~D · JffiCOMMENDATIO~~
. Purp o se· of the Study
_ The purpose ' of ·th< .S~UdYWas t~, a~alY Ze ' and de s c ribe
. ', ' . .
th~ r oles · o f ' t he politi"ci an and the c i v il servant i n. the
.' . ' .
.' policy-making , proces s wi thin the ' Depa r tlllent · o f Educ a t i on • .
'I~ par~i~~lar ; ; oles ; f the PQSiti~~~ ~f Min~ ~~ers. oe;~t~ "
Mini·st e r. A~'inistTa'~i~~ . Off i cia ls ~~d Pro';~ssionai ·.·s~aff
w;;re:inve s tig~~ed wi t h ' re spe~t ,t o ,t he c~Clnent~ i de n tifi e.d ·
in a p~licy px oc eas ,
Instrumentation and .'Methodol oqy
. . . -
A ca~~ study app roach was used" by the r e ee archec ,
speCifi~·~ i lY· . eccc e wa~ ~lace~ ' upon the ' policy de~i sion
made :by t he Department of ' Edu c a tion t o amen d Section l 2a o f
: " . . ' . -: . . .' '. ': ' . ' . ~
the Schools ~ Act in 1979 which gave man da t or y ju ri s dic tion
t o ' .t fte .prov ince-' s s~hoOl bo a r ds f~; ' t he ed~cation o f hahdi ,",:" '
c ap ped c hi ldren.
. .. .
".I~foi:mation . was. collec ted ~y' mea ns 'o 'f a semi-struc,turEid
interview. This i n,terv1ew t e chniq ue was u se d t o better
. . ' . . " ..
facilit.ate. t~e ga thering ~f ' sp~c lfic. detailed opil\io!,~ whi ch '
mi g ht ot he rwise have 'b een ....ithhe l d . Eabh int ervi e w l a s t 'ed ,- '
be t ....een 45 mi nu tes and 2 hours.
. , " . .
, The questionna i r ,e was,- a n ada p tation.-of an approach . us~ci
· ' by · Stap 1e t on · in ~. 19 75 s tudy conc~rn i~9 t he. po l i t i c s ·o f
educ a tional i nn o vation s '. I ~ , c'?~t.a ii:led 32 '.~e~ti'On8 ...,hi cJ:1'.
1 0 2 .
' . .10 3
. -: .
. ..,~re chosen to provide , informat.ion . sp ec:ific t o t he ~ive .
issues addressed in this thes.is. I nforillation was al~o
.' . .
obtained f rom co pies o f ccrrespcndence and 'o t he r docUlllenta-
tion .
f rior t o datacol i.ect~',,· the " .i~strwnentwas' ex~,inined
b Y. professors and"9~~du~te stude~ts' i~ t he Dipartment o~
Education'al Admi ni str a t i on at, Memor i al Univers i t y of New-
' ~ound l~nd ~ The i nst~u~~~ ..was 'a l 'so ~examined by personnel
of a q9verrunentta l d epa rtme nt other t han the Depa r t men t o f
Ed~~a~ion . " Asja re~UltOf this process, ·.m~no~ ·~~itori a l
chan.qes 'were m de. "
'All Ii' positions 'ori qi n; lly id~~tified ' i n ' t he stu<;!.y
;"ere i~te'r~iewed . " , This ' tota~ l~d ' 12 pe~p~e : ' sinc~ t wo
~inisters ' of Edu·cal:.:~o~.' WhO" w.~r.e ' i n·volV~d i n. 't he ~roc:~.~~ ,
we r e i nc l;ude d . A thi rd Mi ni s t e r could not be interviewed
because of serious ' illness . The ' interviews "wer e cond ucted '
. " , .
' dur i nq a 2-mc:'nth 'per i~ i ? t~e fall of 19 84 . " All respond- '
. , e nt s ag r e ed t~at 't He i r "i n t e r vi ews ' could be' taped .
Summary and Concl usion's
It is qeneral ly 'assumed that education'a l polioy 'isthe
outcome of i ntera'ction's be tween' i ndivi d,ual s andorgani za ~
/,
. ' . .
, . , . I
tions , (Thomas , 1983) . I nter acti on which takes place ' in a
, D~p~~~~ent of Educati~n for . tfe ' pu~po~~" ot'-JrodU~i ng"pol ~CY
must t he r e f o r e' be t lldi ed 'i il light of t he r~les 'played' h;)~~;Hdi>ancs o ~d~~tifiCati'" o£,thoa. ps r t.Lcfpent e ~ilL!' , ~',:,
:.'ve r.,Y often .rev:eal 'W-h~ • . eithe,r w~ ~~in . " ~utside t he ~rg~? . .:
i za tion, are the' r ea l decision-makers .' The extent of 1/1
. '. ' :t. . .
0 . _, '- ' '' ' . '', - I ~ .
J
I
involveme nt may . a s we ll, hl qhl l <jht the chi ef fonnu l at.ors
. .
o~ policy .
The ~ole ~f. Min ister wa ll "de s c ribe d . b~ ~eBpondellts a. ~
centri~9' on. what J ohn son (1 9B1 ) terms Bu~.eillance lI~d
'l eg i t i ma tion". Howev e r. the . latte r , involvin~ "cabinet:&and
public. accept ance , ,:"as p.regente~as b~inq t he m~re siqnif ~­
c an t aspe,ctof a MiniSter ~ s r ole. : Re s ponde n t lil rea~ily
. .
descr ibed thi s as the c onstitutional r e sp Ons i bi lity which
a6canpani e~ an; Mini~terls ~O:dt.ion in pol i cy d~·velopinent .
; , .. .
promote~less . in~ependen~e on the pll.r "t of t Minister ,"!It ,the
Qut se t " .I p," 30 ) . '. ' , .
The a.dvfs o ry rol~ , as compared t o th e a dmi ni s trative
,r ol e of t he Detfti't"Y"Minist.e~ .:W.88., 9'1Ven ' p~ominent a tatus by
re s pondent s : In th~-8 'par t i c ul a r poll cy de velopment: , the
Depu"ty ","in t ster was c09ni:l::a~t Of :" the pO~iti'cai Cl"~a.te
.. '". , 105 .
. "!
co ncerning_the implemen tation of t he "policy . This , 'aCcor d.-
. .. ., '
. ~ng t o R6ber~lon (1 983 ) , i s ,c ru c i a l if' a" Min i ster is t o b e
J . quided by a Deputy Mini ster's advice . Avoiding t h e i mmed i -.
. . ,
at~ use o f, 'p r e s s ur e t ec;,?-niqu e s ' en. boa r d s , and aware ~ f the .
dev~ lopments in t he . De partm en t ~f Re h abil i ta tion a nd aae r@. -
ticn co~ce.rnin~ t .he bl~ufeldt Repo r t' j t h e Dep~ ty Mi nister ,
acc ordi ng t o r espondents, a ppe a r e d apprec i ati v e of the
, ' . , . "
'i1o d al tr~p.~s which would affect the DepartmEmt po licy • . It"
0_' . ' •
. ,wa s "the De puty Mini ster', there f ore, _ wh~, «dv i sec1 the Minis t er
c onc.8nling .'the ~;prop~~~te tirn~ of presenta-ti on" of , th~
~ aniendmeh tto Cab inet .
. - , .
I n accepti ng the pr oposa l wh i ch ori9ina~ed froill".the
Di rec.tor o f Specia l ~rviceB , the De puty Ml ni s t er may be
. pp rtrayed a s ."beinq open' ec i de as of " those i n l e s s .s en i o r
. ' r~~ (Mac~na.~ 19'8D, . ~ . j ~l . Ab o .ecce p e e nce cr ad vic e
-:--r:rom gr ou ps ou tBlde.·the ~partrnent, 's~ch as r e comme nd a t i on s .
'-----. 'by' t wo ou ts i de s t udies, the Kendall Report a nd the Neufe l dt
' . ' r 0 ' . ' "
Repo r t , s howed the Depu ty M. i n i ster a s reacting positive ly
to other~l'I, invo: veme n t in po.licy dev~ lopm.ent •
. T~e;:~ ._ we r e no 'm u ltiple- e ho'i c e op.t icn.s pre se nted t o
th~ M:.i n i ,s t e r by the Depu t y , Minist.e r e cncerni '!'g ,.t h i s· po li.ey · ·
is s ue. ' Respondents stated that they we r e ,n o t aware ' of ~ny
tha t were ~ssible . The agreement of the Deputy M.ini~t~r •
co ncer ni n g ~hi8 policy d i rection ' was . gUaran teed from the '
'be g i nni ng s i n c e it adhered t o hi s phi l o sophy of decentral-
~zed edu c ati o n . The re fo re , . no disagreements on. pri~ciple '
were r emembere.d by r e s pond e nts .
.;.
. ,




A"a,' e,tated by ,HouaBgo (U6 5·) . gove r nmenfal of ficial s
ha ve bee n set a 'slde t o imp lement tbe major aims of society .
Wit h 'r ~94rd to th~ pr inc iP 'l e ullderlYi~g -t his po licy.' 9~V-' "
.: err,unenta l .off lc iaia :wer.sll.wllre o~ Bociety, '8 major ai~ of
.: I nte gra ting ' handicapped . per sO~8 i nto the , 1Il1l ,instrearo. of
society; in~lud in9 the ed ucatio na l component '- Fac t ors.
botlt' i nternal a'nd ex'terna l t o orqani.zations . "ll.f f ec t .- t he way
. de c i' Bions are reached ( Eas t .on . 1965bi . The . de9re-~ of i np ut
from va rious sources; when analy zed ", e n aMes the system t o .
be classlfied a s open prC~~8ed • . ~ ga i n' i nput :.i nto ,··thiBC
' . . ,. . . . ', . " .
policy. various cO/llf\l~ni clltio~ llIethods we~e emp loyed . The~
W8 S" use of formal cOllUllunication met hods by Se ni or and
Admi nistrative Off icials both ·wi t h each ~ther a nd e xt e r na l
in~eres~ 9~oupa . · However. the r e wa s no use Of ' thts ' metho~
. , e i t h e r by or ~wi t;!l 'pr o fo s s1 onlll :;t 'aff concerning 'tpis policy
issue . One lIlay con c l ude from the r esults qf the s t udy. t ha t
input frolll , Professiona l ' St a ft W<IS a lmost exclusiv~ly 9~t~ere.d
on a chance basll1 . ' Ob lle r ve r s may - be ' ~em~~ed . to' desc';~~e ~
type of cl~sure exis tinq w~th reqerd to i nput f.rOlll Profes- .
siona l Staff on poli cy de velopment . ,I t maY'be que stioned
11.8 t o why th~' - PrOfes8ion~1 Staff di'~ no~ init'iate .a ' ;re-
, ent oti o; Of the f , oplnlo", I n' fO'~'l"edi~nne; t o Sen '0'
·'and Administrativ~ ' Off i c:1a ls. Davi;a·nd ~e ll u8 1i t 19711
", I - . , : . " .
propose t ha t thill Lack of initiative often occ ur s when a .I . ,. , .
group feels it l acks sufficient influence td affect policy • .
I ' :
Wi t h respect t o a description of th~ De pa r t ment - of-
" • I.Educa ~+on ,i n: t erms 'of s tructure , Sanford ' a '(1976 " " t all
. , I .
.: --' -'--,~ ,- ," "
\ ·1 0 7
;"or.qa nizlItlo n - cannot b~ ueed since the~e WlIS c~un:ication
~tween l evel8 , albe i t l imlt!,d and ve r y In fo rmalized a t
. .




ac ce s s through Bp.eci fic ga tekeepers throughou t. the system,
whi c h" quara n tee a con t ro l ,of ~ny comrnt!nlcati~~ from variou~ .
l ev e l s • . ncw evee , ac ce s s t o the : ,OP .bY lower l~v~ l posi t i on
holden at t he ' Department of Educat ion is not Ils<1val1a bl e
a s Sa nfor d (1976) prop oses i t. should be . Thu s , . on e muae .
a s sume that information received from 'Pr o f e BSl q na l "St a f f by
. Adrnin1strative an~ ' Seni!=lr Of~ich~B ' i n inf'am~l ~ettinqa may - '
h~ve been l!Iubj e c.t _t o the fi l ter i ng mec"ha nl Bll1' o f a pa rticula r
" . - ----
. gatekeeper , ' thus no.t a lw ays r ea ch l n q . the decision-make r -~-8~ -:
input ~ One must, .there f or e, question the advisability of
. . .
would undo ub tedly have been be neficial .,to t h is ' policy:
deCi~io'n , even if its impact had on ly been , o'n, · ~he l e ng t h C:f
tim'~ it ~~~K; ". t~ 'g a t he r i nput. concerning th~ ~~licY.
Many 'd i 'ff icu l tie s concerning suppo~t services f or
handicapped pu pils 'a r e still being exper.ie·nce~ by school
. boards , al~hoU9h t he l eg isla tion has been en acted "f or cvee"
five y~ar~ . Inpu t f rOlli. Pro fes siona l Staff du ring -; Olicy
ci ~·Bcus~io~·s ma~ ha~e ' been ab.le , to add ress some .o f these
.1
'08
' ~if ficult1e s before the ~endment in 1979 .
.The input of eXbernal "interest groups WAl!' fomally . .
gAthered through the ' General Advisory COIlUlIittee . I npu t
The Director, of spec,ial 's e rv i c e . , usually iSoted as, gate:
.. . keeper to i n f orma t i on for . t he , Senior . Of f i o i a 1s, and t .hs
. Deputy . ,,:in1ster provided 1II0st of thi~ i nf orma t i on to ,t h.e
Minist·er . Therefore , as ' a 'membe r of the Influential
, .- . ,
ef ve Off icials : ' .The views ?f interest qroups Qutside the
edu~ational field, usually . parents, J:Ia~ . 'impact · upon .the
. ' . deo 1s10n:.,to a:m~nd th~ le9i~lat1qn. ucwever , - the' extent of
t:h~ir 'forma.li;ed face-to-face . Input was lilllItS.d", one .mu~t
. th~re~ore Agree with rennaceone ( ~9 67 ) that educati'~n may
.." .
from parents was u suaJ,ly in response to a request from them..
~,' /i t'f ...
either individually ' or as member s .o f associations concerned
-'wi t h handicapped children .. . A. majori.ty. of ~nput f r om Inter":
sst groups other than GAC_appears to have been received 'in
the fO~ of written cOlllJll~nicat.ion to 's en i or or Admi~istr~-
" ~--
. I . . .. . . ' ' .. . 'lL
,......,.,...-'7--,-••..,;..,...,......-""- ---...- ..-----~-.. - . _ . " .
. . '
have "oi.o8ed8ystetll.tend~nCies· where th,:, publio : i~ not
"~.deqU~t~lY" represented:
Influentlals within the Department with respect . to '
thisPOl.iC,Y'Were in ·th~ majOri~y in ,t he Seni~r f d 1I.dmini~~
trative groups . ',' Professional Staff were not thought t o .
have exerted muoh, I f. __~~y, : · i n fl uenoe ; ''t hi s is al~o indi-
ca ,ted in the ~rea of ecceaa to the DeparQllent by outside
groups. Senior . and '1l:dmlnistrative Offioia l.a , usually
e~~lusiv~, of . th: " ~~ni st~r . 'r~oe'ived the mQ~t- inp~t ~e9ard':
ing this policy .
.de s i gn a t i o n , .a s ~ll a s gatek,e,epe r
"Department, th~ Deputy Minis t~r ~'hel~ !the ke y ro l e with
" espect to' thi s policy :, ' I nf l uenc e o f . the Deputy Mini~ter
. wa.E! a i.sc , i nc r eased i~ ~' situ~tion which ' saw th~ee new'
. Ministers enter the Departm ent duri ng .e be poii~~ process .
The impact o r "departmental pe rsonne l a nd ou t side
" . ' . " . , /
intere s t groups wa s fe l t u pon t he -dec i s i on - making p rOces s
,: ~oncerne~ wit.~ t hi s ~iicy .. ' The ~egree of. iIllPact ' ~~~e~~s,
to neve -been c on tro lle,d : by , 70P , le~el , pe rmenebc: offici~ls
, o f the oepartment •. Thus, 'Easton,'s . ( 1 965a ) ana l y sis of ' a
/ ,C) '
r ro.
One p~ssible li:mitation 'o f Jennings ' . mode l. is the
, , '
t h i s part i cu l ar 's t udy , t here we r e no alternat ives ccn-;
side red , aci::ord ~ng t o the respondents . Ther;f~re , policy '
, decisions based on Jenn"ings ' ~odei need not ,ne ce s sa r i l y
foli~w t he sequence sU9Qeli ted by Step 3.
- \,
., : " R~c~e~dations f or Action ' ' . _
.. ' .. : , - I - . . ' - - .
. '.• The ~.aae st!J~Y ~echn~que does ,;n? t f.'iI.C il i~ate b.7.~~d
. generali"zatlons ba'~ed ' on conclusio~s . ~owever , it ,may .be
Co~cl~ded that t he \ roles ~f se~~or 'and ~~inl.stX:ll.ti",:e ' Of~i~
c lals were s i g nifican t . wi t h r e spec t t o this po licy: process .
It. may: a lso b~ - Co.n11uded .that ibterest ~roup' involverne~t wa~
lI11~s·tiln.tiated:· ',.d.!=-h \re8pe~t :to ,a~ceBs to. educ~'t~onal deci.si~·n­
making through p.articular oepll.rtll\entPe_~sonn~l. B':lsed on
CO,O,CI U", ~,o,s ~r, awn , ~I ' ,P, ~ fo~lowing recommen~~ti~ns, . : aC~i~n·.
are . pres.ented . , .
It' 19 S~9gest~t1 t hat ! ' ''' : . . 2~
i-~ ·: The rol~ 'of prb fessiona l Staf f be give~<:l mor e 'f o rmal -
, ize~> , statu's with r e i ard 'to PO~i~Y 'd~veioPment . -. .:I,'" ':, 2. ~y,,';"'~tiC fO!" ' c~uni~~ t1on t.Chniq~o, be ,"",'o; od '
I ' h, 'Y s on i or ;Official ' \ to f~Cil. _ 1ta te acc~88 fO~ leas . s~n, i or
~ersonne l . _ . . _ . :
3 . I~put f r om ext! r na l i~terest groups no t repr e s ented on
t he General AdVi SOl coJ..it1:-ee be p r e sent ed an a f o rroa l i 'ted
way .
4. A s t ructured eva l uation of t his policy be c arr.1ed out
by t he Department 0 lEdueation . •
. -:--.
i.-_.~. . ~ -~-~
r·
111
. , ' '
~e~OI\UI\endations for: ' Fu~ther '§ t udy
'X,he ' followi ng a~e pu9gested ~reas fo~ , f~rther , inves~~-
1 . An l~dePth s t udl' ~~'~'fo~a~, fnt';'! r est group involvement
5: ' , A 'mod~i ' . , a~oPt~~ ~y t:h~ DElPartme~t \O~ " Ed~ea~i~n" ,
" ',' , " , { ,,', . r; ,
" wher e i n , t tle d evelopment of pOlicy ad he r e s , to a s peci,fic
process . .' I ' '., . .. '. .' , , '
~~,<­
" 2. The ~tudy o f in~~;'~' i n terest"g:,roup s" i n ' poli~~
. " ~ ' " , ' "
dev elopment within :the;'l?ep a,rtment of.. Educ ation • .
3>' ~A c~rnpa r~~iv: , , 'stu~/#~ t,~~ r~,l es of ~~n'icir :O~ fi~t,a 1_~~ ' -,
, . in the Depa rtJnen t , of Educa'fion , and othe r GovEirnme ntal ":
" : Departrnent~ wi:t ,h respect to' ,!aliey deV~lopme~~ . .
4:. The s tud¥ 'o f t he de";'elopmen t of o t her s ignificant p~li~
, ' , , , ,
c Ie e o f t he ,Depa r tm en t o f Edu cat.ion ,wi 1;:h .rega rd to ad here nc e
. . . ,
to othe r po l icy p roc e s s mode1 s~. ',_
5 : The , s t u dy of . t he . s pec if i c role of school '· board, per-
sonn~ l 1n the dEr'feiop'!'ent:-. 0'£ policy withi~ ,1:.tte De~ar:tmJ;~t ·
of Educa tion . ' . "' . .11
. '6 . The s t u dy o f ·the r.c l e o f the ~eti.e~al Advi,sQr y 'Conimi~~ee
0 , , • , ~ , " . " " " ,
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1. Wha t 16 ' your educa cd on a L back9r6~nd?
2 . ~ha t ~xpe rie~ce <]0: you hav e ' a s a ' teaCh li! rjlldmini~trat'o r
wi thi~ ecbccj : sy~tems ? -
3. " What posi t ion do tyo u ho l d wi t h,in the Department of
Educatio~? ' .
4 ~ .what othe r ' podtions ha ve you held in ene' oepa rt~ent
. of -Educa t i on? ..... . . .
H .
: '; " ,' .
, B'; 'Ra t i ona l e of " the 'Amendm.en t to Section 1 2a of
. l a nd Sc h ool s' Act: ' . ! .
fWh~ .wa ~ Se~tioi-; -~ ~alamended ? . ' / ,;" . .". . ' ',::' :
(i. ". Pl 'liJase de s c ri be -t he e vents wh~le~ to ' ae ve lOpmerit ·'
of a poli cy to lllliend _t he ScftoOl<6' Act. , .
I nte <na l Deci~ion-M/~:" ,: '
7 . What ro le d~ou p lay 10 this policy d evelopment?
8 . I n 'y our plnio~ , who was t he most "1nflu e ntlal person ;/
~~thimeri~:e~~P~~~~:~:?of c~~~~~on . wi th . r espect to . ~
Wh~ t acces~ did you have"to th'.i~ ~~ ~ son'?
1 0 . What ~etho~~ o f commu~icat'ion ' /lid" you ' ~mplay ,w-i :h"
res p e c t to you r i npu t .in the 'po li c y d~velopment( "
. .. 1 . f o r mal c ommitt ",e meetings .
. 2 . i n formal group meetings
3 . l e t t ers , : r epor t s,. et.c.
4 . telepho ne .c e Lr s . .
5.. mee t ings by ap poin t me nt
." .; :' ~~:~~~~e:~i~~~ia laffairs
. 8 . other
. . . . ., .~ . \~. .
A. Ba ck9 r~un~ .o£ Re spo ndent :





'I n you r op i n ion, wha t ,wa s the , ro le o f t he Minister
in ,t h i s parti~ul~r po licy. deve lopment? .
Wha t .,i s ,t he official role of the Dep'uty Min ister ' in
departmental policy deve I c pa e rrt t
What is the official ,r ol e of ' t h e ' ~i ni ster in
de partmente I policy ,deve l opme nf ?
,Wha t relationships- e)listed between t h e Mini s t er 'a nd
the Deputy Minister .In this pa r t Lcu l e r policy
development ?
. . .
What "is the official ' r e l a t ! on sp i p between the r o l e o£-
Depu ty Minister and the Ministe r Ln depa rt.me ntal
policy development? ' . '
Wha-t ro ies;-'did the fo llowi ng people play ' in this
pa rticuJ,.a r pobcy developm,ent?
i , The As s i s t a n.t De put y M"i~iste r; Pr imary" Elein~ntary '
", and Specia l Education , : " " ,', '
2 , The Di rector of Special Education Services
/3 . Th,e D~ rect.or ,of School ,Services ,' .
~ : ~~: .~~ ~~~~~~to~i;~~;~~c~io~pe'cia l ~ducat ion s~rvi ces
6 . The sup~ rvi!lor'_of Pupd I rer sonoef . servt c es ; .
,~: ' i~: ~~~:~~~:~; "~~r;S~~ ~~:~ l~~~;ti~~d Pu'p i.1s .
9 - : Th.e Registrar f.o r Handicapped Child ren '
i a.: ,' Di d -you .e ee i the :d e Cl s :to,n -tel' ~mend 'Se c tion .12a of ' the
. ~ch?ol s ~ 1.ct . was a bene.flO-f 'al one? co~en:-. '
19 . Wer~ t.here ~ n.et.nat ives exp ko'r ed ' bY' t he Departme nt,? , ./
'EXPl a i,n . .. " . - , . ' " " •
,20'. Was you r position supported by oth~~ whhin ~r out s id~ '
o f t he Department? If ,ye s :- . ho w? " If n'o -'- were d fa-. "
a g r eeme n t s settled and ho w? ~
21. ~hat_ methods of com:nu~~cadon' _d i d the' oeputY:'Min.l.ste_r









1. . formal committee meet ings
2 . i nformal group mee tings
J • . Le t ee s s , reports , · etc .
4 . t elephone calls
5 . ' meetings by appointment
6 . chance meetings
7 . meetiogs at ·soc i a l 'a f f a i r s
B ~ other " .
" '. , :,'" ~ : '
- - ~ : -~- -'_. ~~. ~. ~. _" -
-;
1 ~ f ormal committ e e meet in gs
2 . i nfortlal group meetiu9 s
3 . -l et t. e rs ' r eport s , e tc.
4 . t e Eeephcne "ca lls
S . Ineet ings b y app ointment
· 6 . chan ce me e t,fn gs
7 . Illeet ings a t social affairs
. _,8,. ot he r -~ ~_-'-
'D: "I nfl u e nces E x t er na l to the D~partll\en t of Educati~n:
2] . Wh i ch o f the f ollo wi ng i nt e r e s t "gr ou p s ha d ..inp ut
I . _~~i~u~~~~aij li~i~~e;~~o~~~~;s~nd whi ctr was ~~.st .
-I' . ~ : - ~::;~~~~l:~~O~;:~~~s;,O~~=~·~ i:~i ~·~tardation
3 . Parent Groups
· 4 . " Cou ncil o f M.i ni ster s ' ".' ' , '
5 . Othe r Governmen tal Dep a r tme n ts- - Hea lth,
Social Se rvices .. et c . ' . . .
· 6. Fede rat,ion of School Boards '
7 . -Supe r intendent s' Associati o n " .
t, B. Denominati onal 'Educati on Commi t t e e
", 9 . "Memo r ia l Universi ty












I den t if y the infor.ahan ~ourcel~1 whi ch prov id ed
infoulati,on t o you c Ofu::e r n i nq t h i s i s sue? ."
Wha~ was yo ur rol~ .i n thi,s evaluat ion?
30 . Which proved !no s t beneficial to yo u?
31. What me a n. of evalua tion did .,t he De pa r tmen t elllpio 'y
r e ga r d i ng' ' t he decisional cucccee t
", 32 .
'.1\ ',l,' iI '
.\. J '. j , J., 124"
I~fO~ti~~ . , "an J. s s ue ··~ s oft~n p rovided"b; g r oup : ~utJde 'llIS : "
: : we ll as .i nsid e "a n .,o r g ani za t i on : '. . .
. E ~ Conc l usions.:
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M-EMORIAI . UNIVE RSITY OFNEW~OUNPLAND
~l lo ho". 'l;c,v,fouRdland.(' ."ad" AlA~X1
" /)~PI1'IIII<'/11 " r t iJu'I1.' i, :tlI1I AJminifITl1", m i
l '
ir/~"'W"41 (J/
Tl'I.: (7111) 7J7 _7MJIN
·' ·1
- lis . Lynn Verge
. Min 1s t e~ p f Educat.iOll
Department · of ~ducation
. Confederat ion Building
-' St, John 's , Nellfoundla~d
Octo ber)1 , 19~4
. .
Dear Ms. , ve r ger "
. ' At the pHsen ~' ti~' I a,. e'rir-blled as a ,graduDtr sl:uden'ti'n the De partment
'of Ed ucational 'A dmi~iB t ra t ion at Me lOOr i a l Universi t y of NellfoundJand. 1 hav e
j Ulit COlrlpleted a l :!-- Illycourse lIork and 1 aIllI'Kil;.in the process of completing.
' r e s~a rch on Illy ,th esis : :
My thesis pr o p osd ent it led "The Role of t h~ Politician and .the Civ il
Servant i n the ,Po1 1.1= Y Process" has . been accepted by' t he ' unlv,e r si ty and I atl .
• IIIlII. a t the 9atO ' co ll ection ~tase.
. . I have cho~en aPepartClent of Edu~at'ion ca se study as ~ vehicle through
IIh1c h I ""'y ann~yze the po licy pr-ocess, Specifically, I hope to concentrat e .
on t ':to! process con~eic.ned 'Wit h t~e 1979,.a mendment t o Sec t; ion 12<1 of t he School 's
Aet, whi ch : gave ed ucational jurisd iction (If handicappedcli1l dren to the
p!ovince's s~tio~l· bo~rd~. ' - .
At t'his' etee , 1 lIis h to request your permission to ccnduc r i nt e r v i ell
sessions \;'i th 'ygll and t he fo lliwing IIlembeu of your st af f :
. i The Dep uty Min i s ter of Educa.tion
• it The Assi'sfant Deput)' Mi nis t e t-l' ri lllaTy, El emelltary and
Special Education
i 11 The Direetor, of 'Spec i a 1 Education Serviees
tv .Th.e Di r ec, '.•. t of School s. •..rvices
' ;n.e 'Di r eet 0
1
of Instru ct10n .











The AS J; I ~ t i.nt. · Dire c t. o r of Speci al tduC~l: ~'~ri ;"rvicu
Tbe Su pu vl so r of Pupil Pe raOflJl.~ l Srrvtce s ·
The Co nsul tant for Yb u.i U y hopll1 red Pup i l s
The Su pervisor of Sp edd Edvcu lon




. ' ' . ' '.. .
Al s ~, -1. t . vcu ld be u s e nt h l to Ay s t ud y 1o • • t o have a ccess- ee a ll lolt- it t en
. docUJIlm ta t lon re gar d i n g thili I Ulle. Theref ort , t wllht o request permiUlon
t hat t h1s doc u menlllt:lon be tnade ava i l abl e . to l1e a s ..ell . ~
. ".
(I) - l U ...2 3S1
( H) - -8}4- 5079Q. ~
SilKere ll,
Thw.aslnl Cl ea l
i r . Deno h i re6 h n
Thuls Supervi s or
.. .\
.'
\
\ . '
I
·· 1
. :
i
!
If'. ..~_._ L
, "




